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T h is  W a s  a  M a n
His life was gentle, and the elements 
So mixed in him that Nature might stand up 
And say to all the world, “This was a man!’*
Today we mourn tlie passing of George VI. We 
mourn him as our Sovereign. We muorn him as a friend 
and a man.
In fpoking back over the events of the King’s life 
before his accession to the Throne, we can trace the 
impress of a strongly marked cliaracter. Without Prince 
Albert’s (he was known by that title then) pluck and 
perseverence; without the capacity for minute and patient 
study which he carried into every new sphere of activity, 
and without this keen unswerving sense of duty they 
W’ould show a very different shape. '
On the tlire.slmld of manhood he knew the kind of 
frustration that has disheartened many who became his 
subjects. He'Wanted to be the sailor son of a sailor. His 
training ashore and afloat did not differ from that givQU 
to other nav.il cadets of his generation, and he had the 
gratification and honor of serving with distinction at the 
Battle of Jutland, Then, by the accident of illness, he was 
forced to relinquish the profession which aptitude and 
hard work had made his own, Undiscoura^ed, and still 
determined to serve his country in arms, he turned to the 
air, and in the new service his enthusiasm and concent- 
tration won for him inerited promotion.
When the war ended Prince Albert once more re­
focused his energies, this time upon the problems of peace. 
He went up to Cambridge and while in residence there 
as an undergraduate trained himself to undertake the 
work which for many years was to color his manifold and 
multiform activities—the promotion of industrial welfare. 
Everything he did bore the mark of conscientiousness and 
revealed qualities which were an assurance that he would 
shrink from no task, however arduous, unexpected, or 
undesired, that the country might call upon him to 
perform. ^
' These traits stood him in good stead when, by a 
wholly unforeseen and tragic turn of destiny, he ascended 
the throne in 1936. His bearing throughout at that time 
was faultless. He said no word which did not speak mov­
ingly of his affection for his brother whom he was .aue- 
ceedyig. None doubted that he assumed his splendid but 
awful burden reluctantly, yet with taut determination.
As the new King emerged into the fuller light of the 
Throne, there were many wdio, with a sudden lift of thd 
heart, recognized in his gaiety, his simplicity, his modesty 
and his conscientiousness the very qualities of his father, 
George V of happy memory. One remembers vividly his 
first Christinas broadcast. Not because he has an espe­
cially agreeable voice, but the impediment in his speech, 
which he reduced to an occasional slight pause between 
words, gave somehow a characteristic and marked impres­
sion of a m?n meeting, and mastering, a difficulty.
King George occupied the Throne for fifteen ̂ years 
and during that time there has been crisis after crisis. No ■ 
monarch Of modern times saw his reign punctuated so 
regularly with major alarms' as |ie. Europe was in a tur­
moil when he ascended the Throne and within three years 
his country was plunged into war and held the battle 
line for the free world, desperately and alone, for many , 
long months. The war’s aftermath was no less distressing, 
with industrial crisis following financial crisis continu­
ously while Britain fought her way through' the postwar 
turmoil. It was a nerve-wracking reign for the Monarch, 
but he was a “crisis king” and remained cool and collect­
ed, doing his best to instil confidence in the minds of the 
people. That was King George’s role in the tense years he 
occupied the Throne. For him they were years of acute un­
certainty, but he devoted his time to setting for his people 
an example of coolness and national service that had an 
incalculable effect on the nation.
At the time of his accession he said to the Privy 
Council, “With my wife as helpmate by my side, I take 
up the he.ivy task which lies before me.” Those words 
w ere  no mere formality. He performed his heavy task in 
.such a manner that verily. Nature may stand itp and say 
to all the world, •
“This was a man I”
r7 ~ ~
1 //
Kingship Does 'Not Die
Kings die, being mortal men. but Kingship doc.s not 
die;.indeed there is not a tnoment’s intertnission in it.s 
throb of life or in its significance.
The King, is dead; long live the Queen! . . .  it is a 
strange, a compulsory, almost a relentless kind of immor­
tality; grief and rejoicing, bereavement and congratula­
tion, regrets and anticipations, inextricably mi»igled, as 
perhaps- in no other public or private relationship.
There is here a symbol of somethijig larger than a 
political institution—a parable of life itself; for, as all 
things pass, so' all things continue, Matter changes, but 
does not perish, and so with government, as we conceive 
it undt̂ r the great Federation of Nations that comprise 
the British Empire. ,
Tkie K ins Focal Point 
O f  N atio n a l Feeling
John ,Buchan said of kingship, 
and naiilrally he had in mind the 
monarchy of the British group of 
nations,^ Chat it cannot readily bo 
defined. It can be recognized, 
however, even by tho§e who do not 
withip ithemselvcs *feel its pull.
A- Bepublican fmm across the 
line‘or-;elsewh€re mlgljt ask, “Why 
do ydu have.a monarchy?” and, in­
itially^ .the answer would be: “Be­
cause iWd inherited it?”
ThaV is true. ’Individual life is 
an inheritance of many things and 
national'life is not greatly differ­
ent. Im this respect they are syn­
onymous;
But*’ the fact! of monarchy of 
course ^des very much deeper. It 
■ is at the core of our parliamentary 
system;vfor one thing; for another 
-the’ king, or. queen,' is the focal 
point,iof national feeling. Buchan 
puts it thus:. ’ /
“In  a,ny deep stirring of the 
heart, the pfeople turn . from the 
me6hanism Of governm’ent, which 
their, own hfindiwork^,and their 
servant; . t̂o’-/,that ancient, abiding 
thing ,>hehin*d̂ . governments, which 
’ they feeV'to-bfe the symbol of their 
past achievefnent and "their future 
hope.” ,
the master, now in large measuro* 
he is. the servant.
It is the particular genius of the 
British peoples that this trans- ' 1̂1 
formation has deepened the kinship '"'J 
between monarch and subjects, so 
that today a closer and warmer re­
lationship exists than, perhaps, 
ever before. Certainly the mon- 
archial institution is of a pattern 
more touchable, as it'wore, and^ 
more in harmony with the com-’; 
monalty of the notion.
• It may bo that one must be born 
and bred in the monavchial atmos-.^ 
phere to react instinctively in its p  
favor. By this is meant that king- v  
ship in the British Isles is to the 
British people "part of their dajly 
existence, if it is not, indeed, in 
their very blood. Ovlously this re­
sults from the simple circumstance 
that the'royal family constantly 
moves among them, seeing and be- 
ihg' seen in the course of their 
endless i public duties. ijT'
'■The homage of Canadians, aiP 
though inMts own way no less sin­
cere,’must of necessity be of’dif­
ferent "degree. The monarchy, even 
though it is part of the constitu- - 
tional fabric of this nation, is ,in
. ............  - Canada deprived of the intimacy it
Yet’ tlxis ;alone does not explain' enjoys, with the’"people of Great
The late King and Queen Elizabeth'as they appeared-in- Ottawa, during the royal tour in May, 1939.
V is it  O f  K ing A n d  Q u e e n  C em ented  
Friendly Relations W it h  lim p ire
States,' where they were given 
terrific reception.
the -ipresents ;attachment to mon­
archy perhaps the change in tfie 
monarchy itself does. For. 15 cen­
turies there'have been, kings in 
Britain,’'and  ' for->more than 300 
years -a single kihgship. In these 
long-years the monarch has chang­
ed fin character, keeping pace with 
the change in national habits and 
outlook;,and‘ with the- social revolu­
tion ushered -in by ,the I'Oth, cen- 
vtury..;
a. ■ vyherq.'once the monarch ruled, 
now he-reigns. Where once he was
Britain,' By' comparison the King 
of Canada is remote individual, sel- 
dom if ever seen in person, and the 
monarchy itself is an abstract in­
stitution.
■ B; K. Sand well, of Saturday 
Night, touched on this point re­
cently when he suggested that the, 
King should' be in residence in the 
Canada of which,he is sovereign.^ 
for a portion'of cacK year. The " , 
modern concept of monarchy im­
plies, in fact makes essential, a 
(Turn to Page 4, Story 1)
A t  9-30'a.m. on May 17,' 1939, King George VI and Queen:'the Royal conple, aniline; laughlne 
■-Elizabeth stepped ashore fro^-'S.S. Empress'of Australia and, ttotoiwhly enjoyine the eteat 
7olfe’s Cove, Quebec City. The’sun shone brightly. demo^atlon, returned to the
1 , o-m r,m' S, Mev 79,'19.39. Theif.'Maiesties'.walfcedlon haleOny to wave their hands.
HAi-
.at Wolfe - , ....... . „
At 9:00 p. ; on ay 219,1939, heir; ajesties ̂ walked, on 
to tlie spil of 'Victoria from S.S. Princess Ufi;rg\XGxiie. It-wa& 
almost dark and a,few raindrops were fialling.'-
TO B m A rm  
Ottawa; provided several history-
Q u e e n  E liza b eth  and  P r in ce  P h ilip  
T ra ce  A n c e s tr y  T o  EngiancTs . F irst 
K in g o f  A l l  E n g la n d , E g b ert ( 8 2 1 )
Succession to the British Tlrrono 
Is hereditary, Sons and their dc.s- 
cendants have precedence over 
daughters of the Sovereign. Daugh- 
Iters and their ■ doscendnnt.1 liavo 
precedence over Intornl lines. Chil­
dren of Queen Elizabeth, whether 
hoy or girl, tpH® precedence over 
PrincesB Margut;et Iriitho order.
The family tree shows that Queen 
'Elizabeth and lier husband, Trlnco 
Philip, Ouke of Edinburgh, are 
both great-great-grandchlldi'on of 
Queen Victoria, They are, too. In 
direct descent from (into alios) 
Wllllnm 1 (1000), Alfred the Great 
(871) and Egbert, King of Wessex 
(821) and Ail England (027). Tlui 
marriage took place on 20llt No­
vember, 1047.
In 1017 the Boyal Family wn.s 
, proclaimed •House of Wlnd.sor. At 
, the same tlm<?, by letters patent, 
the titles of Royal Highness and 
, Prince and Princess were (except 
for existing tllle.s) restricted to tlic 
Sovereign’s children,' the children 
of the Sovereign's sons and the 
cidost living son of the Prince of 
Wales.
CREATED Trrt,B
' On tho eve of his daughter’s 
^wedding King George relaxed this 
rule and crenled Prince Philip 
Duke of Edinburgh, Earl of Meri­
oneth and Baron Greenwich, He 
also outhorlzcd for hl.s use the pro- 
, fix Royal Highness,
Quen EUzabclh’.s chlUlrcn, there­
fore, at birth were neither l^lncc 
nor Princess, nor Royal Hlghne:a. 
The operation of this rule Is al­
ready seen In tlu* titles of King 
cieorge V’s grnmlchlldren. Tho 
children’‘of the Duke of Glouces- 
’ -Ur and of the late Duke of.Ki'nt 
, are Ihrlnces and Princesses and nrc 
, styled R w al Hlgimcita.
Tiutse of il>o X*rin«cjui Royal ore
not. Her eldest son, the Earl of 
Harewood, ■wo.s known as Viscount 
Lascclles until hts father's, death, 
this being ithe junior title of tho 
Harewood earldom. Similarly, 
Charles was Earl of Merioneth, his 
fathor’.s second title, until tho King 
accorded him princely rank.
It should bo noted that ithe title: 
of Prince of Wales is reserved for 
the oldest son of the reigning Sove­
reign, the Heir Apparent, so that 
while George VI reigned, there was 
no iT'lnce of Wales. fTho title even 
then Is not hereditary. It is only 
conferred by tho Sovereign’s por- 
Boniil grant (The Dukedom of 
Cornwall *doc3, however, accrue 
nutomoticolly to the Sovereign's 
eldest son.) Hie title of Princess 
of Wnlt!3 belongs to the Prince of 
Walc.s' wife. No child of Queen 
Elizabeth, therefore, can boar this 
title, hut,I Prince Charles Edward’s 
wife may.
D uring  ih 'e  1 2 ^  d a y s^ e tw e e n  thp4e tw o  datpS?Canadian& ''faking event̂ ^̂  
itnessed scenes of g rea t ^oy a n d h a |)p in e s s  as ithe R pyal ‘ ^ ^ e  Senate,. where ^embers of 
Couple travelled 'fro iti c ity 'to  city. The w arm -hearted  g ree tin g s  ^bolh Houses ..were gathered. It'w as 
tenderfcd them  had  never extended to anybne previously  and  ,one of the most notable gatherings- 
havei'only, been ,dupU c.^ted 'b y  th e  tveleom eW iyen E l^ a b e th '
and Philip, last,Fall. summ,oned'to be present.
T h e -K in g  in his m anly, humble, a lm o s t 'r iiy  w ny/'m adpj; The-Klng, for the first time, wore 
such an im pression th a t th e  ties  tha t b ind (^^hada/. arid,. th e / i%  tight, smart uniform as a field 
M otherland .jvere  'nnmist'aknbly draw n l ! g h t e r . - ' f i |™ e  SSme'd ‘Sw oS 'SS
dign ity  ■ the'Nrcspl.endent uniform s .'Of'admiral of Iffe' neicl f the' chamiber. ■ She was
m arshal and a ir m arshal. Sometimes h e ; a p p e a rW ’•'irivsmaift .‘rtrlklngly beautiful. .‘Then for the 
business su its, iff.which he seemed more relaxed:*/ '' V-, ,<i
He shook thousutids of hands and on Canadian groiirid' for the.i'flrst inink
returned or gave countless salutes, time by' the King of Canada.,Prior ^ e n  the joint
He made speeches, signed bills as to that, -little 'thought bad b ^ n  -Hohses he ^Id., It fs my wrnest 
King of Canada and put at ease given to,, the oft-repeated phrase, 
many «tenso ,leaders of, this coUn-; "and. o f ‘his dominions;., overseas, Jriy-Canadia^ 
try who had come to meet him for But on May, 17, 1039—two.days late w  ^
the first time. , due to,the fact that the Empress, of ijpn-  ̂ koP®
Australia' had been ,corneted Ih' a- Unff®d States will help.to maln-
dangorous ice :fleld—Canada really 
h a d ' a " , K i n g . ' v ''
Within a fe'iw, "minutes of' ihelr 
landing at ' Wolfe's GOve/tho'King
and' Queen w®r® seated, in the red 






The- Queen "in her homey, at­
tractive way actually stunned the 
'people of Canada. They had 'not 
expected such an amazing wom,an 
with a happy knack of winning fav­
or by the toss of hcr»head, a pleas­
ant smile or the coy wave of her 
right hand.
Like the King, she shook mnhy 
hands and had bright words for 
many people. Her wardrobe was a 
revelation to tho ■women • of tho
tain the voify friendly relations ex­
isting between 'that groat .country 
and tho nations of the Common-
wonith.',,:'. ■:
'OTMELY'VISIT
'•Tlioso visits, like the one re- 
Ings In' the capital of tho Province ccnlly made by the Quoon and my-
Wi"' .f-
• I “•«'**y.-i-ffi
of Qpcbec, It was an historic, as 
well ns an unusual setting. Quebec 
Is the only province which has a 
lower and upper house. The,King
country and her off-thc-fneo Imts 'and Queen sat In two beautiful 
set a style for some time. H e r ' chairs with tho Cirudflx .between
self to'lhe continent pf Europe, wlU 
wo trust, be viewed ns an expres­
sion of the spirit of our peoples 
which seeks ardfently for clearer 
friendship and better relations h o t . 
only; with our kith and kin, but ,
gowns, especially the one she wore them. OH to the King’s right sat with the peoples of all nations and
to the Senate chamber In Ottawa, ithe Roman Catholic cardinal, Vll- 
made women sigh. * lenonvc. ' '
CHUSATE8T IMPRESSION WON OVER QHEBEO
lit was, however, tho thoughtful- • The crowds of Frcnch-Conadlnns 
ndss of the King and Queen “for lining the routes had been quiet 
each other that left tho greatest im- 'and reserved. After the luricheon 
prosalon. It semed that they'Wmre giVea by tho government of Can-
OFFICIAL TOURS 
BEGAN IN 1944
First official tour by Princess 
RHznheth whs made in 1044. when.
tho Idcnlly married couple. This 
thoughtfulness .which they showed' 
towards each other often was in 
evidence In other ways ns they 
traversed tho broad dominion.
In sparsely, settled, wowlcd or 
rocky country, or In tho vast .spncca 
of the prairies, the King ~and 
Queen internipted their duties on 
tho Royal T*raln to appear bn tho 
roar platform to wave greetings to
adn in the Chateau Frontenne to 
tho King and Queen things.  ̂chang­
ed, tho crowds were excited and 
shouting. ,
What caused tho change? It .(yas* 
unquestionably the King’s speech.
races,,'
When Okie looks back today ond. 
remembers that these words word 
uttered four months before tho 
Commbnwcatth and < France were 
thrust Into the Second'World War, 
we’ must bo Impressed with ’ the 
timeliness of tho visit the King 
and Queen to not only Europe and 
Canada but cspoclaly to the Unltcdl
ro:
oi
It. was his first brondchst (if the'
On April 121, 1047, Queen Ellza- 
both celebrated her 21st birthday
tour. Ho spoke In English arid; id-
then, after a short pnus« ho re- 
peated the speech In French. In ^
tho banquet hall the faces of the 8»® >"”d® RO'cmn act of
accompanied by tho IQng and small group.*) df people, or even to French-Cnnndinns lit un osncelnllv riedlcatlon’’ In the following wofds: 
Queen, she spent two days on a a lonely man. fl'hoy missed no op- the cardinal's. The King won Que- " I  declare hoforo you all that my
military inspection. In tho same 
year she made her first formal 
public speech to the Court of Gov­
ernors of tho Queen Elizabeth Hos- 
■pltal for Children.
Irt July, 1950. It was annonneed 
that Queen Elizabeth and Pclnco 
Philip would visit Canada. An In­
vitation from tho president of tho 
United Etates to stay In Washing­
ton was also accepted wltli great; 
pleasure., . . .  1
portvmlty t(» let Canadlatis know 
that they admired them.
In Ihose 12;̂ '̂ days between tho 
arrlvnt of the King and Queen at 
Quebec City and at Victoria there 
wore many history-making eventa 
witnessed in . some cases by ire
King won Que­
bec by this tribute to the Frcnch- 
Canadlans.
On to Montreal moved the royal 
train. 'Hie nlg^t scene outside tho 




mcndotis crowds and In other cases luindred thousand
by selected ropresentaUves of tho c*”*’ J"#** t ■̂ nqunro and cheered for hours.. Tho
King and Queen,pcoplo.THE KINO ARRIVEB
whole life, whether It bo long or 
short, shall be devoted ,to your 
Bei"vico and tho service of our groat 
Imperial family to which wo all 
belong. But I shnll »>ol hnvo 
strength to carry (uit tills rcsolii- 
4100 alone unless you Join in it 
with mb ns 1 now Invito V®i* to do. 
I know that your support \V1U l)o 
unfollingly given.
Tine LATI-: KING ami l̂ niflaml’ft new 
Qiiccn .sliowii to|;ctlior in the Krottiuls ofHhc 
royal residence at Windsor when leiizalictli
Welsh corgi of nnccrialq tcni|HK', nnincd̂  
“i)ool(ie'. ' r ‘
Vhoto by I.awrie Audrain,. Winnipeg; eopy-in their custom
mi. l i  t , t - t i  A ory manner, made several appcar«* "God help mo to make good my 1 Vve-irs of nfre 'iTii» dniT i t  th e ir  feet wan r ic h t hv S tar Ncvvsnaiicr Service,Tho one which took tho promln- luiccs on tho balcony, hut tho crowd vow and'God bless all of you who , " ‘**̂ *'* ) 91 ‘'Of .11 in c tr  jee t w.ts rig iu  ny ."u.ii iw .i .i i
entspot was tho actii^al setting foot was not sal,Isfled. Time ond again nro willlns to shore in it,'' ' ' the faj^wilc j ie t 'o f  the royal fauMiy, Rtl o ld .







I i o n ^  J k T a y  S h e  R e i g n !
The young woman who so recently captured the 
hearts of all Canadians while their guest, has suddenly 
f»ccn called upon to assume the role for which she was 
trained and has been proclaimed Queen, Elizabeth If.
Hccause of the elTorts of her great great-grandparents, .. 
her grandparents and her parents, monarchy is one of the 
most firmly-rooted Institutions among the- British people 
twlay. And so far from proving incompatible with British 
—and Canadian—demooracy, it is today the most demo­
cratic institution we have. If one turns from the picture of 
the crowned and sceptered figure on the throne at West­
minster, to read of Her Majesty visiting a ŝchool girls’ 
camp ond joining in the songs which its uproarious 
youngsters shout around the campfire, one will be «n- 
countering not only a personal taste for simplicity, but • 
the fundamental paradox of •twentieth-century royalty 
itself....-
From the death of. Elizabeth I until the reign of Vic­
toria, the Crown had always been attached to Party, and 
as long as the monarch had been the head of a faction, • 
even though it was the dominant faction, the mcfnarchy 
could never be a wholly national possession. But before 
she had been 20 years on the throne, Victoria had raised 
the throne above Party. Henceforth, for the public, the 
sovereign had no politics, ai^, once that barrier belween 
the crown and the people (Cvas idown,' her extraordinary 
faculty for embodying in her own person the deepest and 
most widespread sentiments of her age was given full ' 
play. Long before the end of her reign, the Grown, far ' 
from having become superfluous, was filling a function 
which had become indispensable to-the new British dem­
ocracy. • • ■
For if the strength of democracy’is to live vividly in 
the present and to thrive upon controversy, its weakness is 
to forget its past and to exaggerate its divisions. Raised 
above creed and Party, and with'its roots in so ancient a 
past, the Crown has come to symbolize two elements 
which a people can only hope to ignore at its peri^—the 
' legacy of its living past and the national unity which 
•underlies all controversy.
Thus it was that a new and intimately personal re­
lationship grew up between sovereign and people, so that I 
the burly navvy who tiptoed up to the policeman outside 
Buckingham Palace during Queen Victoria’s last illness, 
and whispered “How’s Mother^’ was voicing in his own 
way a strange but genuine relationship. More than this i 
the Crown itself had come to satisfy a deep-seated-̂ -need 
in the spiritital life of the .natiqjn. In‘ an age of rapid 
. change, growing vulgarity and bittfer controversy, it repre­
sented permanence, dignity and union. It gave men what 
they have always needed, and modern life is so apt to deny 
them- -̂something which they could revere.
For the British, and for the Canadians too, the' 
Grown is thus not only higher than any other human 
estate, it is of a different order, for it is the mystical focus 
of national unity. In any deep stirring of national emotion, 
there will always be citizens seen waiting outside Buck­
ingham Palace. Instinctively they^turn first, not to the 
Government, which is their own’̂ creature, but to that 
ancient principle which is behind all governments. The 
Monarch is much closer to them than any otlier-great 
. figure—a Prime Minister or ah Archbishop—could be.
\ For just as she is of no party, so is the Queen of no 
\ class. It would be a natural mistake to think of the Queen 
Imerely as the apex of a social hierarchy. The Grown is 
classless. Set beyond and above all classes, the Queen is 
as closely akin' to the field laborer as to the duke. Indeed, 
a discerning-,visitor to Britain would soon derive the im­
pression that to no class is th? Gtbwn closer than to the 
poorest. It is partly perhaps merely that the poor are never 
afraid tO'display* their emotions.
But the young woman who today appeared before the 
Privy Council does not represent only Britain. George VI 
was crowned MS “His Most Excellent Majesty George the 
Sixth, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, Ireland, and 
of the British Dominions Beyond ^e Seas, King, Defender 
of the Faith, Emperor of India.’’ TCe ancient phrases re­
present a deep politicdl significance. During the nineteenth 
century,»the far-flung British Commonwealth of Nations 
assumed' a npVel and heterogeneous character. By the er\d 
of the century the Crown had become the sym- 
V bdl, and indeed the supreme agent, of unity between 
peoples of many climes and colors and many different 
stages of dcvelopi^ent. Today the Crown is not only the 
most effective link of unity in tfiAConimonwcalth, it is 
the only link. \
But royalty is not only, it is far from only, a .symbol. 
The Queen and her Consort arc also a. ■yvoman- and her 
husband, whose lives are set to the fierce light that beats 
upon a throne. Indeed, itHls of the'essence of the ancient 
idea of monarchy that the monarch should be of like 
nature, add of a similar outlook, with his people. In the 
sovereign, the citizen .secs not a man ĉ caltcd above him­
self by divine right, still less a man of his'own choosing, 
whose place be might conceivably hiimself assume. He 
sw-s one whose exacting destiny it is to become by un- 
qucstiotied and hcrcitary succession at once the apotheo­
sis, and'in a sense the servant, of all his subjects.
And .so Elizabeth steps into a role for whicli she is 
well fitted. With the. training of the Dowager Queeii Mary 
and of her mother, with the examples of her grandfather 
and her father before her and with a background of happy 
home life, leavened by a youth spent in the service of her 
country in the armed services, .«vhc is well equipped for her 
great role.
A.s .she ascends the throne she finds a nation waiting 
not alone to pay fealty and homage to a Sovereign, but ' 
anxious to display an utulcrstanding and a wannth of af­
fection which will be a personal tribute earned in the years 
of utulevinting self-sacrifice as heir presumptive.
, God .Save the Queeti 1 •
Qiiccn Eillzabcm was born at 17 
Druton Street, *l.ondon. (klucated 
by private tutors, under the super­
vision of Miss Marlon Crawford, 
she eraduated from the ISdinbiirgh 
University.' When older she stud­
ied law and constitutional history 
udder the Vlcc-Provost of Won, 
Mr, C. H. K. Marten (now Sir Clar­
ence Henry Kennott Marten and 
IhrovMl of Eton).
Queen Ellxabeth was oppointed 
Colonel of the Orenndicr Guards 
on Pch. 1M3.
" L o n g  M a y  S h e  R e i g n " War Duties of Queen Elizabeth 




goodnight to all the British children who had hceu evacuated 
to other countries. _ '
The other was the voice of Margaret’s not-so-much-higger 
sister Elizabeth—grey-eyed and just 14.
“I can truthfully say to you, that all we children at home 
are full of cheerfulness and courage,’’ said Elizabeth. *
It was one of her first public lAP-HANCER 
speeches. Many more were to fol- News dispatches in 1940 recorded 
low. but perhaps this and others that Elizabeth tapped and sang at 
she made as a child growing up in a village concert which the Queen 
the midst of a broken world were organized to aid war charities. Such 
tlw .ones.in which Elizabeth,first charities formed part of the Prin- 
touched the'heart of kingdom. cess* w'ar-time activities, with much 
Despite the -war. and its upsets, of her spare time spent on knitting 
the training of Britain’s future sweaters and scarves for servipe- 
queen never slackened during those men.
A - i-.
i. .
l u l l
■ ■
and Prince l i t t  ( i i a t  B ritain
unhappy years. Therealso, were 
•wartime jobs. For instance, as a 
subaltern in the Auxiliary Terri­
torial Service she took a driving 
course and • learned the ihcchanics 
of the truck she ’ drove.
■ On a visit to the A.T;S. centre 
the King and Queen found Eliza­
beth stretched under a - truck, 
smeared with oil but enthusiastic 
about her “grease -monkey”̂ job. 
UTTLE CRANfSE 
It was shortly after her - 11th 
birthday in 1937 that her future 
suddenly became apparent to Eliz­
abeth. She was still too young toi 
realize the significance of the mo­
ment when “UncleDavid,’’ Edward 
VIII, had abdicated and her father 
became George VI. .But she came 
to understand in the little changes 
around home. . ,
The weight of w h^ had happen­
ed fell upon her one day when she 
saw a letter addressed to‘ “Her Ma­
jesty the Queen.'”
“That’s mummie now,’ isn’t it?” 
asked the small Elizabeth.
. She lived without fanfare during 
the war and reached her 16th birth­
day in 1942 without much recogni­
tion' from a Britain then fighting 
for-its life. For Elizabeth, this par­
ticular birthday chiefly meant reg­
istering under the government 
youth service scheme, like any 
other 16-y.ear-old.
'■\V








J. A^T Thursday a young woman of 25 sard-goodbye vt6 ' :her KlNG^S OATH
«  two small children for the second time within six months,,-p||*‘«rn,
And when she waved farewell, she realized that it w'ou4d-Le'JriRul . A Ll- .Ul* 
about;fiy l̂months before she returned to the-shores of Englandf '̂-MPlir 
She.had a duty to jierform. She had toaiphold the dignity .'of tfie”' WEifY  ̂aVvllluLlvslM 
crown. She.was-going-to visit the British Commonwealth ,
Down U nder. , , . . , '  '  • ' Interest in the_| rites of accession
■ One w eek la te r 'B rita in ’s new 'sovereign , Q iieen . E l i z a b e t h t h r o n e  of Britain are height- . . . i, “ • h i
w as w ing ing-her w ay back by fast aircraft, accom panied by ened by the. death of King George du!g innn ''yod -n ftu red  wr«^^
• the Prince-Consort, back to her birthplace where fate "decreed " • i with young Margaret., At i'te end
she would sit on the throne occupied by her late father Kinff 9? %  least-known parts of she was a serious young woman,
George V l • . - * ' °  accession is the' Kipg’s Oath, Britishers were hungry.for neWs
■ ' which is taken as the first act'of of th.eir princesses in those war
Elizabeth Alexandra Mary 'Wind- 1 
sor, is a queen in the modern man­
ned. Almost from infancy, her 
training and education have' been 
friflueneed by a 20th century con­
cept that members of the Royal 
family should enjoy greater free­
dom and informality,
One incideq.|,Illu^trates the new
, ..............approach. On^ione of the victory
There were still; carefree'days for nights in 1045|, Princess Elizabeth , 
a girl who liked to collect cocoons, whispered a  few words to her lath- } 
who could dance an Irish jig and er, threw a scarf over her head, I  ̂ *-1 
ride a bicycle. But-studies'became and with sister Margaret left the 
more important' than ever. And; balcony of Buckingham Palace. to 
Queen Mary herself undertook to mingle freely with' the happy 
teach:etiquette and diplomatic con- crowds.
vention to young-“Lillibet" as,she , it is even'said the sisters-joined 
was known throughout-London, in the sport kif knocking off hats—
Then there was a  governess for something that would have been a 
the history ; and literaturef—which sensation in Queen Victoria's day. 
she Uked—and' arithm gtic^h ich  But if the human touch has not 
she didn’t. - , been wanting in Elizabeth’j^train-
iThose were the growing-up years in'g there has been no lack of em- 
of the Princess Elizabeth' Alexan- phasis on her responsibilities''*,The 
dra Mary, who now is ’.Queen of possibility that she might one day 
Canada. . ; . ' succeed the throne has been recog-
When the war began, ;Britain’s ' nized from the feverish days of her 
future queen was a  little girl wear- father’s coronation. Even before
that the Duchess of York, soon to 
become Queen Mirabeth','sought to 
instil in ^ e r  daughter a sense of
.C v;




p M cE b u il t  
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• iifh
two years‘that the Royal Tour to phono the same day.
April 4. 1048. marked the first 
official audience given by Queen 
Eliznbeth,’ tOn that day, alto re­
ceived Colonel Prescott of Grena­
dier Guards on tbo eve of her slx- 
loenth birthday, dhd received,from 
him a diamond regimental brooch 
as a birthday, gift from officers and 
men.
.... ■ . ' 'V.-
On Mnrch 16, 1948, it .was an­
nounced th a t , Ih'Incesa Elizabeth 
Imd consented to become Commo­
dore of Sea Rankers' section. Girl 
Guides' Assoclalion; Patron Royal 
Victoria Ifoipltal, Diwer. Which 
was to bo rebuilt as a memorial to 
those who took part in the Battle 
of Britain, and patronejia-  ̂of Na­
tional llorse Association of Great 
Britain, of which the King Was 
Patron. ' '
Australia and New Zealand has 
been cancelled. The first occasion 
was due to the King’s serious ill-
•ness..-:? ■ ' •
Now it_may be over a year before 
the tour cambe continued. It is un­
likely the Queen and Prince Philip 
w ilt make the trip until after the 
Coronation, ceremony,
SEI? EXAMPLE /
During the five-week tour of land w h e n __
Canaria, the couple kept in close for the,'VMCA. 
touch'with their children. In'thelr 
happy marriage, Queen - Elizabeth - - -
and b®r husband have set an ex­
ample. for hundreds . of young 
couples just storting out. Elizabeth 
on more , than one occa.sion has ex­
pressed her views on what consti­
tutes-the ideal fdmily life.
TOOjlC Br^ nis t o  t a sk
For instance about three yeans 
ago she took Britons to task for 
their rising divorce rate,
': “We'live. In an age of growing 
self-indulgence, of hardening mn- 
terlplismyand falling moral, stand­
ards,^'she said. “I would go HO far 
-as to say that some of the very 
principles on which the family and 
therefore thb health of the nation 
Is founded ore in danger,”
Britons still like to recall Iho 
fairy-tale wedding four years ago 
when. the pretty princess took n.s 
her husband the tall, blond member 
of the royal,family o t Greece, lie 
gave up his rights to the Greek 
throne to beepme n, Briton and her 
husband. '
ailLBIIOOD 8WEETin?ART 
Prince Philip of, Greco, then 20, 
was the son of the’ lute Prince An­
drew • of ,Greece and Princcs.i 
Andre, Ho was Ellzabetli’s child­
hood. sweetheart. In fact, so tlio 
story goes, ot the age'of 12 she nn- 
nounced firmly that, one day .sho 
would marry Philip.
VActually, their romance' blossom­
ed in wartime. And when Eliza­
beth accompanied .'tho King and 
Quetyn oh their South African tour 
it was known that she wroto to 
him three limes a Week,
•For months rumors of.the, pend­
ing engagement crowded out other 
nows, in British papers, Tiicn it 
was announced July 10, 1047, nnd 
Prlnee PhlUp—khown . in private 
life as Limit. Philip Mbuntbatten— 
gave his fiancee on 'engagement 
ring eontnlning a large diomond, 
twoI»nnller dlnmond.s -fict at the 
side In platinum,
BOUND OF PAGEANTRY 
From then until Iho big day—
Nov. 2t>~Brltons were taken up 
With a round of pageantry such as 
hadn't been seen since > the luoro 
afflitent pre-war years.
It look 800 glrl.s two weeks 
complete the bridal gown of 
satin with its IS-fooi train 
urea |x>ured in from the four 
ners of the world.
Elizabeth’s favorite menu? Lob- long preserve), the Sove- a i i • ■ i , r ■
ster.soup, chicken Maryland (pieces reign succeeding him in 'the Royal glen. Then later they moved to ® hothouse of Royal learning, nor, John Sheffield,-Duke .of Bucking- 
- • ■ ■ - circumscribed m her studies and nam. built a rod brick mansion.
cease of .his present Majesty'(whom four months of war: in a small
of chicken, dipped, in-, egg and v Government of the Kingdom of
breadcrumbs) and’ fresh fruit trifle 
served with -iefe cream.
On her first official tour of Scot­
land with the -late,'JCJng- and. her
husband, QueenElizabeth 
her first
(3feat .Bribin’ shall in- ’. all r time 
coming at"’his or her accession to 
the Crown,' .swear, 'and: .subscribe 
that they.-shall. inviolably rnaintain 
arid' preserve' .the foresaid settle­
ment" ofi:the .True Protestant Re­
granite house in a "lonely Scottish 
,  
the so'uth of England.
mam lu iier udUEiiier a kphrp nr ..^tekingHam PalaCC iS OH the SitO
X  O' Roy-
^ ro A T E D  m v A ff iT T  ‘S i f ' i S g ;
Her studies covered a wide range hut it does not'seem to' have been 
but as Louis "Wulff writes in the very effective, 
book, “Queen of Tomorrow,” she In 1703 the plahe was dug up arid 
was never “forced precociously in demolished, and;-pn the site i of it
lentertainment when she grow old- This withstood-the 'vlcissltudos of 
er.” • -4 ,he years' and 'still forms the core
Elizabeth’s first lessons came at the present palace, 
her mother’s knee in a nursery on_^jJU'-rl7fl2.George ' i n  moved from 
Piccadilly. When she' rpa0hed''®t. Geprge^s •Palace'; and bought 
school age it w a s ^ e d d e d  she Bucklnghoiri. place -for £21,000. It 
iSC^ri ‘ ' ’ * '......... ' ' “-p vately. For became know n"os' the (Queen’s
dbm in Prosecution of' the Claim
of'Right.”'-,.;: ■.■,■• ■.
' The taking of the Path is requir­
ed by an act passed at Edinburgh
, _____ _____ ______________ __ by the Scottish Parliament, entitled, ^
- - -- T-T-y.-—7-'.- made., Jigion with: the Government wor-' ‘-‘An Act of Securing the '^o testan t snoiud I)e_equeatec —  -----  —  . . , , , ,  ■ , . .
appearance'alone-in-Scot-‘ -ship ■ Discipline Right and Privl- religion and Presbyterian Church years she kept regular .school hours «o^e, was reconstructed between- 
:n HRH'received pursesleges ,'pf this; church as above es- Government, which was Incorpor- an Upstairs room of Ihe spicca-' .end ;'1836 ; from designs by |
‘ tablished'by the Laws of this King- ated'in the Act of Union 170&," ^i“ y resMenco, studying underiNnsh, was so, heartily disapproved
- I - ............... , ' ■ Marlon (Crawfle) Crawford, a hy Wlljiam IV that-he refri|ed!to
' ' k graduate of Edinburgh University hve there. Queen ‘''Vlctorla.j hdw-
(vho became one of the Princess' ever, had .nb.^uch .ririaWis and too^
• closest friend?, '  ̂ up her. trferidcrice ’ in. B
pier favorite subjects were his- Bouse/ it becairib
tory, literature arid languages. She knowri -t*; oiv her', accession. ;
-disliked - arithmetic '.arid' algebra.,, .
She became fluent -In French arid On July 4, :i049, Qd^ feHzobcth
i l '
Ul
enjoyed the works of Mollcre, Ra- and thb -Prince Consort took up 
cine and Corneille. One of her rnsldenco Ih-the new London home, 
early favorites was Alphonse Dau- CIaronpC>.Hbjlse,16t.' Jama's,’ i
• dot’s "Lettres De Mon. Moulin." .,i,, ............ ..
But for the Second World War 
Elizabeth would have been the 
.first British Princess to go Into 
residpnee at a university.
Instead, It Ayas decided to en­
trust her advanced studies to Sir 
Henry Marlon, provost of Etqn 
College. Her curriculum , covorcdi 
such relatively abstruse subjects ns 
the theory and law of land tonuro 
and tho hl?tory of British Agricul­
ture. Controversial questions were 
not shirked and among oClicr things 
Elizabeth received instruction on 
tho French problem In Canada,
WAR’nM E ACnVlTIEB 
Elizabeth sought few special pri­
vileges, During tho war, she reg­
istered at tho labor exchange for 
pro-scrvlco Irnlning nnd at 18 in­
sisted on Joining the Auxiliary 
Territorial Service, although the 
King had directed she should not 
bo called up compulsorily. Her 
course of trrilning qualified her us 
a driver of heavy army trucks,
Before sho even came of age an 
act .of iMirllnmont stipulated .that 
she'would,, become Regent of Groat 
Britain in event of licr father's 
disablement and that sho would 
net 08 one of five counsellors of 
state, who discharge tho Sovereign's 
.functions when ho Is absent from 
tho realm.' '
One of her first major public 
dutic? waa November 11, 1045,
when as representative of the 
Yotith, of the Commonwealth sho
{ilaced a wreath on the cenotoph n Whitehall., Two years later, on her 21st birthday, she recogiilzed 
thoiexteni of her duties in a mov­
ing speech dedicating herself to the 
oervJce of tho peoples of tho Com­
monwealth, ■ '
As a child Elizabeth was quick PRINCE CONSORT
Princes# Elizabeth nnd luT luis- a huck view oI tiic. .hcI'iic . in Wcatminstcr distance bcyoinr the best imiii.
p.iA.u iiwiii ncuMi vtiiiiins, iMii waning to see .her, QUeen Mary 
her p-»mlmother, Queen Mary, soon sent .EllWboth .out tile barit way 
pricked tho htibblo of Ellzahelh's rind bundled her off home jp^o InxI.
. r ”  " ' , ’ **
;i77Ti-;.- I* '
KAOE POUR THE KELOWNA COURIER P̂-JKUBSDAY: ISBROARY t.-lftSl
Elizabieth W i l l  Ba 7 fh  
Q u e e n  O f  G re a t
£Unb«th II is the seventh wo­
man who has ruled England. Her 
predeceisors in the role were Jane, 
Mary J..Elizabeth I, Mary II. Anne, 
and V itoria.
Lady Jane Grey was the grand­
daughter of Mary, who was the 
younger sister of Henry. VIII. Tho 
Duke of Northumberland, in con- 
'tro l  of the government in 1553, at 
tho time of Edward Vi’s death, for 
his ovm puiposes had her‘declared 
queen, passing by the more right­
ful claims of Henry VUI’s two 
daugbten Mary and Elizabeth, and 
several other persons. Mary gath­
ered an army and the people sided 
with her. Northumberland went to 
the scaffold while Queen Jane was 
Inqrrisoned in the Tower; she had 
been queen 14 days.
Mary started off her reign en­
joying the affection and support of 
the people but her pro-Spanish 
.sympathiea and her determination 
to restore Catholicism Into England 
which resulted in many executions 
for religious reasons only, soon 
earned her the tlUe of “Bloody 
Mary” and the hatred of her sub- 
' Jects. She reigned from 1553 to 
1558.
Mary was succeed^ by her sis­
ter Elizabeth who reigned until 
1«J3.’ This was the period of Mary, 
Queen of Scots, of the Spanish Ar­
mada and great English sea power. 
Elizabeth piloted England to its 
national independence in religion 
and politics, to its claim .to a share 
in the new Inheritance which had 
been opened up to the nations of 
Europe in the west and in the cast.
Mazy II was the wife of Wiliam 
of Orwge and reigned jointly with 
him as William III and n.
When James II fled to France in 
1689,' Parliament prepared a Bill of 
Righta safeguarding the rights of 
Parliament and offered the throne, 
on these'terms'jointly to William 
and‘Mary; M)ary had some claim 
to the .throne while William was
considered reasonable kingly ma­
terial. Mary died in 1694 and Wil­
liam continued to reign uptil 1702,
M iwe A b o u t
THE KD^G 
FOCAL POINT
fIVmn Page 2, CoL 8>
_  „  close personal relationship betweos
had'died chM leS 'and'ion ^  njonarch, his family and the 
- of Waiiam. the throne Peophfc
How this is to be accomfdi^ed.
the death 
went to her sister, Anne, the 
younger daughter of James II, Out­
standing among the events of her 
reign were the union of Scotland 
and England, 1707; the last royal 
veto and the acceptance of the 
theory that the ministers must rep­
resent the majority in parliament; 
the great revival* of English liter­
ature with Dryden, Pope, Addisop 
and others; and the War of tho 
Spanish Succession (1702-13) In 
which England captured Gibraltar 
in 1704 and greatly increased her 
sea power. An ardent churchwo- 
man, she antagonized the whig min­
isters and for a considerable part
since the King of Canada Is also 
the King of Amtralla and of New 
Zealand and South Africa as well 
as of Great Britain, and the resi- 
denoe argument applies with equal 
force throughout the Ckimmon- 
wealth^Js not readily apparent.
It can be assumed, however, that 
more and more the monarch . or 
members of his family will be seen 
in future years'In this and the 
other countries of the joint king­
doms. Modem means of travel are 
such as to make it possible for the 
monarch or his Royal representa­
tives not merely to tour Chmada or
i i i l
of her reign she was under the in- AustraUa in th i fashion of the Roy. 
flucnce of the Duchess of Marlbor- ai visits of 1M9 and 1951, bht to 
ough, the wife of the successful participate in the kind of functions 
general in t îe War of the Spanish which in Britain link the monarch 
Succession. She died in 1714. i„ daily communion with the life
After Anne, England did not of that nation.
have another Queen for more than _____
a hundred years, when Victoria 
came to the throne in 1837. She 
reigned until 1901.
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Annoimccment of Queen* Eliza­
beth’s betrothal to Prince Philip 
was made on July 9, 1947. They 
were married on November 20, 
1947.
Quen Elizabeth’s first public en­
gagement alone was on April 13, 
1943 when.she s ^ n t  the day with 
a tank battaliorj of Grenadier 
Guards in Southern Command.
The Girl Guides Association an­
nounced that Queen’ Elizabeth had 
consented to become Chief Ranger 
of British Empire Rangers, senior 
branch of Girl- Guides’ Association 
on ‘ December 23, 1946.
As against republicanism where 
the heads of state, are embroiled in 
periodic elections hnd the controv­
ersies of political parties, the mon- 
archial system provides a dignity 
and a  continuity -whose value Is 
beyond question. Raised by the 
consent of his peoples beyond the 
mundane level .the monarch is the 
TCrson in whom is embodied the 
nation’s prestige and history.
He is, truly, the father of his na­
tion, the repository of its better 
self and if its instinctive desire for 
leadership ■without bias or preju­
dice. As Buchan says, “his duty Is 
not to  act but* to be, to represent 
the ultimate sanctities of the land 
which endure'behind passing fev­
ers and bewilderments.’’
From the practical political 
standpoint, too, the monarchy is in­
dispensable for the continuance of 
the British Coihmonwealth.
Were there no single united
A
THE ROYAL COUPLE, 
Queen Elizabeth and the 
Prince. Consort, the Duke of 
Edinburgh, love their family 
life, and these pictures testify 
their devotion to their children.
The ; informal photos were 
taken before starting out on 
their Canadian visit last Oct­
ober. Last week they again 
said goodbye to their chUdren 
before* starting on a five month 
tour of South Africa, Australia, 
Kingship to link them In common New ̂ .Zealand and other parts
-**».»*
endeavor the great Dominions 
would soon go their separate ways, 
and the world be thereby immense­
ly the loser. It is a truism, and 
the fact that it is one proves the 
value of the statement, that it. Is 
the monarch that joins Gbnada to 
Australia, New Z ea l^d  to South 
Africa, and so on. Two world 
wars established this beyond pos­
sible doubt, to the xmdoing ofxtyr- 
ants and the protection of the free­
doms guaranteed by the monarch- 
ial system, under discussion,
The British Monarchy has chang-' 
ed throughout the centuries in 
countless ways. The Queen of Can­
ada, Elizabeth H, exemplifies that 
• change- by virtue of the title which 
in this country is now here. As an 
individual she commands respect 
and national devotion, and in her 
own person die illustrates how in 
the fullness of time the monarchy 
has added to long-standing rever­
ence the more priceless element of 
affection.
of the British Commonwealth.
After receiving word of the 
King’s death, the tour was im­
mediately cancelled. They are 
dpe to arrive back in London 
this afternoon.
On December ,1, 1944, Queen Eliz­
abeth launched a battleship at a 
northern port which flew her own 
personal standard. for the first 
time. I t  also marked the first 
time the new Queen had travelled 
from London without the King and 




OnF’eb. 24,' 1945, it was announc- , 
ed that the film “Heir to the 
Throne’’ had been approved! by the 
then Queen and would be shown in .  
schools throughout the country. ^
(.'fc-s'-j:;
:■ 1 . . - -
'V'/ ; ; ■‘:‘i ........'  ̂- -
: .1 I .v-r:> .-lU -r i ■
■ Queen. Elizabeth received the 
Freedom of the City of London *c 





GRIST IN MILL 
OF CENTU RIES
“The freedoms of the western 
world are grist ground laboriously 
in the mill of the centuries,’̂  a 
Canadian newspaper remarked 
during the recent Royal visit.
“ They , are the products of many 
dreams and th e ' harvest. of many 
hands. .
“But there have been moments 
wheq freedom’s champions were 
not content to wait the slow, pro­
cesses of time. Their cause was just 
and their anger high. From such 
men and such moments came her­
itages that all can see, the docu­
ments we call the Magna Carta and 
the United Statqs Declaration of 
Independence, Each is, in its, own 
way, : a milestone In mankind’s 
march to maturity.’’
• On November 14, 1948, 




O n  June 29, 1951, it was an­
nounced that <3ueen Elizabeth h^d, 
accepted appointnjent of Honorary 
Air Commodore No. 603 * (City of 
Edinburgh) Squadron, R. Aux. A.P. 
No. 2603 (City of Edinburgh) 
squadron arid No. 3603 (City of 
Edihburgh) Fighter Control Unit 




Queen Elizabeth bn June 6, 1951, 
read the King’s speech of vrelcome 
to King Haakon of Norway at the 






' Princess Anno, despite the fact 
she is still a baby, receives much 
of Prince Charles’ attention.
Ho likes watching her pull her­
self erect, using the bam of , her 




J year-olds, I Anne is soon bdefk Indaughter and second child, tho
Princess Anno was bom at Clar­
ence House. ‘ ,'
sitting position. 
Tho Princess Is
to tlic Britisli .throne Is three-year- 
who will prol)al)ly he given the royal title 
Pr|licc-,or^ title generally reserved for Ihp heir-r
British throne.
‘Vit<Likc''aU''youngstcrs, the tittle prince was fascinated by the Owing to the King’s , illness,
hrliHt mViftilrins of the l laniilton’s Argyll and Sutherland 11 igh- Queen Elizabeth on May 25̂  195l, ,
l->mlbi'<' 'ihfl he 'even  Jnsi<»eil mi trvini.- mi m Ii ik Iiv when Hie Majesty s place and prc- blg-cycd Intci’c.st in evrything sheIan(lClJ»̂  Jml lie e \e n  in. is tu i on tijring (in a lni.sn> w litn  the gg^ted now colors to the 34d Bat-r secs. But she is less noisy^than
Highlanders recently  turned  out on cerenioinal parade.  ̂ tallon, tho Grenadier Guards. her brother. ' I , |
at exactly tho 
same ptago as, was Prince Charles 
at the same age. She has, the samp 
number of teeth, says the 'sam e 



























When tho hehvnppnrent to tho 
British throne was named Charles, 
it wn.i natural that ho wpuld be­
come "Bonnie Prince Charlie’’ to 
Scot and Sn8.scnnch alike.
In 1475, the’colorful prince nearly 
carried off an amazing coup d’etat 
when ho led some 5,000 Jlighlnntl- 
cra with targe and broadsword 
sweeping down on England.
Cannon loaded with, grapeshot 
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BllITAIN'S REKiMlNG Queen and thr heir-apparent to 
the throne. The above picture was i.-iken when “Lillihet” was 
Bonnie Prince Charlie’s age. There is a marked resemblance 
p. b«rtw<i!iin the picture of Queen hdizaheth in her .crib in-1926 
(left) nud the portrait of the infant Prince Charles (right) who 
' was bom November Id, 19-18.
The nosition is almost the .same, the crib is definitely the 
same, and so is the hcart-slnipcd cushion. And, of course, thq 
queen and the prince arc destined to take over the same. job. 
Queen Elizabeth has now ascended to the Briti.sh throne 
while her .son, Prince Chnrlc.s, is heir-apparent,
Queen Elizabeth and Prince Phil­
ip, on April U, 1051, vlslfed Romo 
and stayed at the British Embassy. 
TiKiy lunched with tho prcaldenl; 
wore received by His Uollneia tho 
Pope; paid various visits, seeing tho 
Folcrninn Fathers’ settlement for 
boys, St. Pclcr’s. tho Vllo D'Eslc, 
the Anzio *War Cemetery and so­
cial welfare organization (with 
Signora de Gasped), Tliey later 
visited Florenre for tWn days, slay­
ing with tho Duke’s aunt, cx-Queen 
Helen of Rumnt , Two wckii later 
s h e .  returned to England, qnd tho 
Dulio went back to Malta.
......,
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ere well demonstrated this
lt* i There for A l l  to Read
Last week at the annual meeting of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade, considerable discussion centered around the ne^ for 
further hotel accommodation in this city. It was no new subject 
and, indeed, little new was added to the general information. 
It was, however, stressed that money was available in Van­
couver for the erection, of a modern hotel here, once the position 
of this city in regard to beer or liquor licences is clarified.
One speaker emphasized that Kelowna is losing out to 
other Okanagan cities in the matter of conventions because of 
her inadequate hotel accommodations. Conventions' leave much 
money in the community, “foreign nloncy’’ which represents 
new wealth for the community.
The truth of his remarks v 
week \yhen the Vernon News pimlished a list of events and 
conventions scheduled for that city^this year. The list is im­
pressive indeed:
B.C. Chapter, Japanese Canadian Citizens’ Association, 
February 23.
B.C. Girl Guides Association, April 3 - 7. •
Plumbers’ Convention, April 25 - 26.
/ Drama Festival, May 5-10.
Provincial Fish and Game Association, May 6-11.
I.O.O.F., June 11 - 16. ,
. . Jubilee Week, June 28 - July 6.
B.C. Lawn Bowling Association, July.
B.C. B^KAssociation, July 4 - 5. \  '
B.C. Cricket Week.
B.C. Medical Association, 
f'l Provincial Chapter, I.O.D.E.^eptember.
Provincial Engineer ,̂ Septemjier 11-13.
B.C.A.H.A., Sept^Ttber 15. .
Union of B.C. Municipalities, probably September.
Sportsman’s Show, probably September.
B.C. High School Curling Association Bonspiel, January.
Add to this list the B.C.F.G.A. convention in January, 
which will doubtless be held in Vernon. It has rotated between 
Vernon and Penticton now for many years because Kelowna 
cannot accommodate it.
The Oddfellows will have 700 delegates, the Fish and 
Game 300 and there will be 300 attend the high school bonspiel. 
It is estimated that the average convention attender spends at 
least ten dollars a day. On this basis, then, these, three con­
ventions alone will leave $60,000 in Vernon* The above list, 
therefore, should mean at least $100,000 of new wealth in 
Vernon this year. Simply because it has adequate hotel accom­
modation. -
The writing is plain for all in. Kelowna to read.
l O n g  w n i  B e  F e b
To Proclaim Day o f Mourning
Maydr J. J. Ladd will proclaim Feb. IS an official day of mourning, the 
day of Idle funeral for His Majesty King George VI.
Stores and business houses win close for the entire day.
Meanwhile tentative plans are being made foe a civic memorial service 
to be held in the Kdowna^and District Memorial Arena on the day of the 
King’s funeral. The service wiU be sponsored by* the City of Keloyma iii 
co-operation with the load branch of the Canadian Legion, BESL.
A Special meeting of :tbe City Council and Leidon representatives was 
held in the City Hall last night Details of the proposed memorial Service wde 
discussed, and Don White, secretary-mamger ô  local Legion, has been 
pUced in charge of fiiialisihg arrangements.* ' . '
It is anticipated an official prbclamatioh from Ottawa will order all 
bankk and government offices to close. Schools, however, will not close. 
Special services will be held for children, Hon. W. T. Straith, minister of 
education, said in Victoria today.
The time of the memoriid service will be announced'later after Queen 
Elizabeth issues a proclamation calling for a day of mourning.
Legion secretary White said tentative arrangements call for a parade to 
start at the Legion headquarters and proceed dpwn Ellis Street to die Mem­
orial Arena. Meml^rs of the hrmed forces, are.requested to turn out in full 
uniform (medals will be worn). Others t^Mng part ih tfie parade wilUncIude
and Brownies and members of. the Cahadian l^gion. ^
Mayor Ladd will place a wreath on the plaque on the ̂ Memorial At«ia 
on behalf of the City of Kelowna, ahd he will also open the service.
Rev. R. S. Leitch, Legion padre, will cpriduct the service, while Ven. 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole lyiU say the prayers. Dr. Ivan Beadle will be the 
organist. Mr. Beadle, meanwhile is arranging a rhass choir, and all those 
interested in taking part, shduld contact »the United Church-organist im­
mediately.
The service'will be simple and dignified. . Three hymns will be sung 
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' LONDON—(CP)^The King’s funerjfl will take 
place Friday, February, 15, it was officially announced 
tonight. . ' . ■ ( ■ ’ .
■ ' (By Canadian Press) .
E liza beth  H today set foot on iEngUsh sojljs)? the first 
time as Britain’s Queen. . ’
The new ruler, summoned homeTfoirra round-the-world 
,tour x)f Commoiivyealth countries by the death of her father, 
touched down at London airiiort from Africa at 4:19 p.m. 
(8:19 a.m. PST). ^
She and the Puke of Edinburgh arrived only a fe\V hours 
after.batteries.at Hyde Park and the Tower'of London boomed 
out a ^-gun salute over the solemn capital. ■
The salute was echoed by ships of fleet in home and foreign
was 82 inches.
Ascension of New Monarch W îll Make 
It Necessary To Change Prayer Book, 
Take New Oath, Print Now Doctuaents
.J,j|OW the ascension of a new> monarch’ to'the ;thfohe.Jpf the
Golden Boy
A ll  R(JMP personhel,.at. the time-vS,,i Jphn l>De 'instead 
they iolned" toe force,, swore alle- John Doe.! , ' - ; '  ,
giance to the King, his heirs and Others in the legal profession 
On Friday and Saturday of th is  week the Kelowna Little successors. “Our oath is as bind- who have received other royal ap-
________ - . ji-u  f - i .  t .* ’ X X ing todajfc.as it  was two days agq;" pointments WiU be required to
[rhCcitre g roup  presents Jiuother o f .its productions fo r  th e  e n te r- coiximented Corporal Tom Quigley; -ihake a-new oath 'pf allegiance/to
tainment and edification of the general public. • N^^^charge of the Kelowna l^- Qdeen l^ . . / . v
' The Little Theatre group is only three or'four years old  ̂ p ' Qf̂ cial c o m t^ ^
but its past performances have revealed that in %is community that mieihbers of the federal teria Is'awaited, th.e governing
7VC have a substantial number of, talented people in several ^Lt“ouiTnew ^th^^ffica£ ;e%”S i * ^ S ? e & e T f f ‘S.e
ac tiv ities . T h a t  th ere  are  q u ite  a n u m b er w ho are  w e ll ab le to  local detachment would re- wording of government legal docu- 
. 11 *1 • 1* .1  a • ' a , swear before a local commissioner m e n tM o  transfer allegiance tohand le  th e ir  lines.upon the stage in  a  m ost com m endable m a n - of oaths. Queen Elizabeth, Word Js expect-
n e r has been dem onstrated  o ften , b u t these fo rm  th e  surface' Other changes in  ro u ^ e  or pro- ed fm m  the p ro v in c e  capital .iqter 
. . . at o* j  • , , . cedure, i f  any, w ill originate in  this week when , the neceissary
w h ic h  th e  pub lic  sees. Scenery^designers and m a k e u p  people, Ottawa. steps towards making the official
d irectors w ho  can d ra w  the e x ac tly  r ig h t touch fro m  th e  m em - certain legardTscriptlons 'y-ni taken.
bers o f th e jr  casts, the  p ro p erty  m e u 'a h d  the prom p ters, a ll have to be changed w ith the as-, ' 'WnUl furtfipr , d^petion .comes
these and others fu nction  behind the scenes h u t w ith n u t th e ir  Queen Ellzabete fl* , ■ frQin ih® BiSfiPPi wording of. ’prayrincse anu otners lu n c ijo n  oem na ine^cen es , out w itn o u t th e ir  Attorneys, appointed as King's erP to the r M  M i l y  in the'An*.
w e ll co -o rd inated  service, no p la y  could be produced, /  Counsel in the piist, w ill be known gllcan prayed btfbks’-ddlblte chahg-
I t  is th e  snccessfullv iin ifie fl e ffn rts  nf n n n v  nennle th n t 0 8  Queen’s Counsel as soon as a ed at the discretion of tee I mirils- u  IS tm . shcccssiuiiy umneci e ttp rts  0 1  m a n y  people th a t proclamation ta  that effectds pass- ters. r , . ‘
m ake a successful p lay . T h e  pub lic  sees the s ihall w e ll polished ed. ■ , 'Ven., D. S, Catchpole of St. Milch- -
a c liv ity  upon tbc stage, ig n o rin g  tb c  arduous w o rk  w h ic h  goes c . W e S l ^ ^  S r S l i  m M  «
ARENA SILkN T
.Silence so heavy it could al­
most be* cut with^a^knife.
Ohlyv the . 6dd- involuntary 
cough - could ‘ be heard shortly 
after 8 o’clock last night when 
Aid. R. F. L . ' Keller asked all 
attendees at the hockey game in 
Memqrial Arena to observe a 
two-minute, silence in  commem-- 
oration qf late King . George V I, 
Npver whs the arena, usually 
the centrp of cheer-roiising and 
hoqt-provdking .activities, sp 
quiqt .before, w ith so 'many in 
the.'^tandi , . ’ ^
'Ilie  somberness a^ded by tee 
monarch's death carried on se­
veral minhtes after tee contest 
started* . : .
Piper Jim ' Arthuif of the 
Legiqn Ptee' Band played the 
lamp)i)t “Elowers 6’ the Field" as 
everyone slood facing two flags 
at tne’east end of the arena.
WATER CONTENT 
IN SNOW HIGH 
AT McCULLOCH
, According to Tom Carter, mana­
ger, South East Kelowna Irrigation 
District, there was a total of 38 
inches of snow-on tee ground at 
McCulloch oh Ja'nuary 28, w ith a 
water content of ,7 7/8 inches. Total 
of. 110.inches o f■ snow has fallen
•Ms c^^pares'with 24 inches.on wateraand military and naval garrisons throughoijt the United 
teq ground at the sqme 'time last Kingdom. It tolled one round for every year of the late King’s year with a water content of 4 7/8 j j f -  . * . .
inches. Laist-syear total snowfall * — . , , * .The four-engmed plane carrying the 25-year-old Queen set
down after a 4,000 mile one-stop flight from Nairobi, Kenya 
Colony.
Prime .Minister Ghurchill headed the official delegation 
which welcomed the new ruler. , ' . .
The airport welcbme, held be- Tpmorrow she w ill be form ^ly  
neate grey skies that reflected prqclalmed Queen—the first ,^o- 
Britain’s gloom,- came just one week man to rule Britain in 51 years, 
after Elizabeth had anxiously bade Churchill bowed deeply and ■ 
hei* ailmg father goodbye before 
Rumors which 'are circulating leaving’ on her tour, 
throughout the-city  to the'effect T h e  Royal Family was represent- 
that B. W. Johnston has been ap- and Duchess of
pointed manager of tee Royal Anne Gloucester, aunt and uncle of the 
Hotel could not be confirmed today. , Another uncle, tee Duke
Officials of the hotel company, ô  ^ ^ ” ‘*sor, , sails from New  York  
while admitting: teat M r. Jbhnstori to attend tke iuneral.
has been considered for the post The scene at. the airport was a
state.that no action has been taken 0*'®- T i e  airport - was ^
and that none w ill be taken until ringed, b j; scores of policemen sent standing outside the airport saw 
a company directors’ meeting about to 'keep , the arrival private. M r. the prMession pull away. > .
two weeks hence. Any definite Churchill had* appealed to the pub- , A . ^ o u p  of soldiers snapped a 
statement w ill have to w ^ t until he in advance *to ;Stay away from salute at the Royal car as it passed.
. teat time, they W *  •  ̂ the ,a\rpprt and respect the Queen’s The Queen unsmiling; waved back.
M r. Johnston, it is understood,Tief. . (Sourt officials today announced
should he be appointed to the posi- Elizabeth stepped out of the coronary thrombosis—ia. blood clot 
tlori, w ill retain his interest In plane at 4;33!p,mn3[t wp's arranged..which reached tho heart—was' tee 
Owen &  Johnston Ltd., although that she go to Clarence House, her immediate cause’ o f" the King's 
leaving the management of that residence, as Princess, and then to death. The King's doctors also an- 
flim  to his'partner, Chester Owen. Buckingham Palace to take the oath nounced that in his operation last 
The hotel is now under the tem- to uphold Uhe constitution before' Sept. 23, a cancerous lung'was en-
porary management of H; Barratt, the Privy .^oOhcil. / ’* tirely removed.
' who agreed to operate it during .........* '
BERT JOHNSTON 
NEW MANAGER 
ROYAt ANNE? shook hands with the Qiieen as sho 
stepped from the plane, closely 
followed by her husband.
QUEEN DRESSED IN  BLACK  
Elizabeth wore a black hat and 
coat. The duke, in a dark over­
coat, was hatless. Five minutes 
la te r they drove away toward Lon­
don. A  thin line of spectators
the closed period of his owh hostel­
ry, Eldorado Arms.
FREIGHT BOOST. 
WILL NOT HIT ' 
P L E S ,  PEARS
I T i e  railway freight rate
boost which goes into effect next 
Monday, w ill not apply on -B.C. 
lumber, apples and pears moving 
east./ ;  /
B.C. Tree Fruits officials were' 
jubilant over tee news and silld 
w ill m w  savings which w ill 
thousands of dollars annual]
,, .Frult i qnd lumber official 
beqh pi*psslng for the exemptions. 
During the December hearings of 
tee Board of Transpprt Commis­
sioners, C. 'W* Brazlei:, counsel for 
Four , Kelowna alrmtn recently ®*C* pointed out that, tee increase, 
received their wings frotti Group ** applied, would put Canadian 
Captalh E.VW* Mitchell, DFC, CD, freight rates out of line with rates 
chief , Btnfl, offlcc|-.of . 14 training qn northern U.S. lines, 
group hcadqiiartcrB, at a-ceremopy George, Buckingham, CPR  
at Glmlli Man. , general traffic manager, at that
Locql airmen are P /0  J. E. Pelle- time said the railways Irttendcd to 
tier, son of M r. and Mrs, A . Pelje- apply the proposctl* general Increase 
tier, now ropjqing at Sudbury. Opt.; to B.C. lumber traffic. If  the rall- 
P /0  K. Young, son qf Mr. pud Mrs. woyp were granted the jsoost.
G. B. . Young, now residing . at The 4j<5!% general Increase was 
Grimsh^, Llncplnshlro,: Png.; P /0  authorized by the Board of Trarts-
* I r . *.* . , .TiTrr.Tr/T'.xTo r .1 .1 • f ,*r . ..  '  p. W. M?phiint. ^on Of Mp  ̂ and Mrs* port CommlBslonors on Jap. 29. Es-g iven  lover.s of the Icg itunatc  th e a tre  in thus area th e ir  bc.st p i T I Z E N S  of a ll w a lk s  of life  today expressed sorrow  oVer A. V.'Mophnm, 335 Rose Avenue, tlmatcd increase In the national
\ J  the sudden passing of H is  M a je s ty , K in i j  Georirc VI, and P /O  E. Welters, son of Mrs. B. freight b ill as a result was In tho 
C iv ic  offic ia ls  and l ic ^ s  o f v w io o s 'o rg a im a tio n s  arc  a w a it -  A™ . . nclshborhood «t »!0,000,000 a year.
Short T Im e To  L ive
LONDON—-The . D a lly  Express' pared for the remains’’of tec King, 
said doctors who removed the lung He w ill be buried next week. Date
certain the King .also, knew." I^lday, February 15.
A t Sandringham, veiled in heavy A t the royal estate of Sandring- 
mouriPng, the widowed Queen Mo- ham, silent, sorrowing carpenters
F M i  KH OW NA  
MEN RECEIVE
'ther Elizabeth and her daughter. 
Princess Margaret, made their first 
appearance in public since tho 
death of the King. Their heads 
bowed in grief, tho two women 
J drove through the mPih gates of 
Sandringham estate to atjend a 
half-hour Holy CommUnion service
sawed, hammered and fitted a cof­
fin from a great oak tree, felled 
months ago on the estate where 
the king was born and died..  ̂ ;
The body of the monarch is ex^ 
pected to lio in state for three or 
four days in  the 16th century Sand­
ringham Church. A fter lying In 
state at Sandringham and in Lon­
don, he w ill be buried from St, 
George’s Chapel at Windsor Castle.
on unheralded aiid unsung behind the backdrop. The Little C.).
'  ̂ Criminal
w ill be rei-wordod, but in. the pres- 
proceedings instigated ept.,books reference;! to the RpyalTheatre is not siteply, a group, of people who enjoy getting up by F ^ y  te t̂ê e*'̂ aSilnlp7sê ^̂ "ce
in  fro n t o f the pub lic  and d c liv c r in c  th e ir lin es : these are  b u t npcessary proclamations are and Mprnlng and in n in g  Prayers
made, w ill be designated.as Regina w |ll be suitfibly re^qrdqd.' ■
British Reserve M e lts
a handful of a large number of persons who put in long hours 
at rehearsals to ensure tfiat the actors’ efforts are not marred 
bccaus6 this is not in the right place at the right time or because' 
that thing docs not happen'at the right time. A succcssfurplay 
is the result of perfect co-ordination by director, actors, stage 
hands, property persons, prompters and a number of others. 
The Kelowna Little Theatre group has unquestionably
LONDON-Ellzabeth, a serious 
glfl with a tremulous. Bmllc, became
hoU to business,
(The King’s body w ill probably
Britain’s seventh ruling, queen as lie In state all next week In West
Iti C ity  Churches Sunday
entertainment during the past three years. Much-landed tonring 
comi)anic.s have been here, but when the chip.s arc down, it 
must, be recogi 1 I I I . iiig tlic prououncement of tlic official Day of Mouming. Mcah- , ' , .  ̂ . c.Uly-produccd plays havc».«ut- church groups and other local bodies have temporarily
shone the imported professional, ones. Better direction and eanceUed meeting.s, 
smoother performance and superior acting have unquesfiohably Date of II is Majesty’s funeral ha.s not yet been set. The 
been the rcason.s. funeral is expected tone held next Thursday or Friday,at which
This week-end the Litflc Theatre again offers the Kelowna time an official Day of MoUrhing will be proclaimed.
f i* T, * .  . .. Many local churches have a l - ' tions and, civic officials:public an e\uung of hiu: icntertaiument. On briday and Satur- ready mado ..arrangements for sp«- • Mayor J, J, Ladd: " I
day it.S version of “ Golden Boy” will be Droduccd. The nlav ®‘“t >ncm6rlnl services, this Sunday, foundly shocked to Icum th 
It! «i,« 1... II . 1 : I 1 . while othora win hold speclol ob- as, I am sure, every otherIS one. >\ nleu was loudly acclauncd on Broadway,and, at. the servaneca on the day of tho King’s in Kclowpa was." Mbyor L
same tim e , it  is one w h ich  calls fo r cast m embers to  g ive  e v e ry - -'*•-'• ••
t ilin g  th ey  have. T h e  h ighest t'a lih re  of d irection  and prodne- Th^ecrvlco in the Church of St.
 ̂ tio n  arc  necessary to get th e  most out of th is  p lay . But, such Michael and A ll Angels at 11:00
' T h c a lr c h a s  m afic ill aucccastully rilvc m i n ~
hn iu ih n g  d ifficu lt p lays, th e  th ea tre -lo v in g  p u b lic ,o f Kelow na, “  service in the church on the e 
m a y  a u c li .r  ,iii h il l  confifience tl.a t Ihcy w ill acc h (m e p lay; b i  ^nno’S S  S t
w e ll d irected , w e ll produced and w e ll acted.
on




not conflict with any obiservanco 
there may bo of a civic character 
, Tho Church of the ImmaculateI Conception hos announced a Sol-
l ■ l l6 l l l l 1 e  « IO O  om nH igh  Mass of Itequicm to bo
' V * ,  ;  . held on the day of the funerdi, ox-
A c a d e n ts  cluuu m ore lives o f Cam idtuii ch ild ren  than  the act time to bo announced lotcr.'
10 acute infectious diseases o f childhood.'' H a th  y e a r Sbhic i,5(X)^ pared by the choir for the memor-
y o u u g  C anadians d ie la rg e ly  as the resu lt of carelessness, and l“ l service at H:oo a,m. Sunday In
each y e a r the ra te  incrcase.s. ,




rived homo Wednesday afternoon 
from a trip to Victoria, \  Ho had 
heard tho nowa on tho train.
"Tho King,' I  th tek was a good 
man and a good king in every re- 
sped, and tho news wail, ilkc..tent *
of the loss of a personal friend. Ho M r. Jones received tho telegram dropped from tho project, 
had a tremendous Job In a most lost Friday along with . several CALL FOR TISNDERH
0.»L. Jones, M.P. (Yale) has written to Hon, R. W. May- 
hew,„ federal minister of fisheries, asking darification on the 
wire he received regarding imjdemcntation of the Okanagan
difficult time and ho did it well.
"W'B are all proud of oiu- new 
, (Turn to Page 8, Story 2)
sorrowing people mourned tho 
death of her father, King George 
VI. . ,1 , '
The King died in his sleep early 
Wfedbesday. Hours later his eldest 
daughter, sobbing with grief, cut 
short her v|alt to Africa and started 
the long journey to assume the 
retpohslbllltlcs for which aho has 
been groomed since chlldtfood,
Aa she headed home from Kenyo, 
the accession council held a special 
meeting nt St. James’ Palace to 
procloim the 2fl-yenr-oId prlnccHS 
Queen Elizabeth Ilr-sovcrolgn of 
Greot Britain, Ireland and Domin­
ions overseas,
Hio King, In his’ Iflth year of
E
opular reign, died , peacefully nt 
Is country estate in Sandringham, 
near tho cottage where ho won 
born 56 years ago. His passing fol­
lowed a long illness, Including a 
major operation Inst Soph mber 
for a cancerous lung, but news of 
hIS'death caught Britain and the 
Commo|iwcn)lh unprepared.
When word came it seemed for n 
moment ns though tho heartbeat of 
.the nation had stopped too. People 
coujd not believe their beloved 
King was dead. Then ns realiza­
tion sank In. high and low gave 
vent to' their grief,
TrndlUonnI British reserve mcll- 
(td. Some women wept oi>only,
FLAGS RAISED 
TO FULL MAST
other individuals in the Okanagan Mr. Jones said ho w ill also ask 
Valley, Jn his wire, Mr. Mnyhpw M r. Mayhew when tenders w ill bo 
stated that differences between called, and if the three phases of 
Canada and United SWtes pertaip- ' the $2,000,000 project can bo storted 
ing to fish conservation, hove now. at once In  order to get the work 
been cleared UP, .and that no fu r- completed within the next 12 
ther doloy la expected. , months.
The local MlP. has usUed Mr. Mir. Jones was in Vancouvcjr the stock cxcluingo called an curly 
Mayhew if fish lodders ore includ-, when the wire, was received from 
cd in the project, end if so, who Is Mr. Moyhaw. Ho expressed gratl- 
going to pay fqr them. Since the (Ication over th e . fedcrol govern- 
Amorlcana raised the fish loddor nlent giving the "green light" to
minster—the great hall of tho 
House of Parliament.
Tho funeral Is, not expected until 
tho latter part of next week. Bur­
ial probably w ill bo at Windsor. 
Queen Elizabeth is expected to fix  
tho time of tho funeral today,
Tho nirllnor carrying Elizabeth 
homo, ^ o k  off from El Adem A ir­
port in Libya at 7:10 a.m. GM T  
(2:10 EST) Thursday, for the 1,870 
mile fllg fit, across the Modltorran- 
enn to London, 'fho piano was on 
schcdulo .after tho first 2,260 m|io8 
of flight,
Vincent Mnssoy, Govcrnor-Ocn- 
crnl-Designatc of C^ahuda, cuncoUed 
plans tp sail for Canada this week, 
MasSoy, a personal friend of tho 
Royal Family, had on nudicnco 
with tho King 13 days ago and In 
expected to bo "commanded"—In 
words of Btickinghom Palace—to 
attend tho, funeral,
Canada's proclamation of Ellza- 
btth as Qtieon become official bo- 
Iwoon 2:15 and 3:30 p,m, (EST) 
with tlio slgnaturp of Chief Justice 
Ihlbandeau Rlnfrcl, administrator 
in tho absence of tho Governor 
Oenoral.
Tho cabinet adopted tho procla­
mation nt about 12:10 p.m., the first 
commonwenllh, body to do this. 
Canadians hod’ acclaimed tho'King  
i:t years before when ho toured tho 
dominion with tho Queom before
Frivolous day to dnj> activity cens- tlm outbreak of World W ar II. They  
cd and official functions wore in- had also won tliolr^ now - queen 
Icrruptcd.) Parliament met briefly 
and adjourned. Courts closed and
wjion as Princess Ellzabolh, sho 
toured tho dominion with tho Duko 
of Edinburg!) lust fall.
Flags wore raised to fUU )nosl
this morning shortly after Qucch . ...... .................... ......
Elizabeth ond the' Prince Consort question, the federal andKirovinclal the project
,1 I . . Sunday morning service w ill inko returned to England. Tomorrow,' government officials stated they For some time he has spear-
it)u ii{»  lives arc  needlessly w nstcu th rough  traffic acci- thetorm  of n  memorial obs^rvanco however, they w ill bo lowered to were not prepared to poy $250,000 headed tho drive for federal gov
dent.s, ilro w iiiiig . lire , poiVonlng. e lec tric  shock, falKs am i misu.se ?hm chL*^thw ^
o f firearms, the IlcaUli League of CaiMulu.reporls/ addiufr th a t W ^har arrangcmcnis.
t - ......1 .. I..I,. ... .  ’ ' Following arc Somo'of the sentl- provincial capitals In Canada after'p>)rt,ut.s and o th er adults  can save m any young  lives, th ro u g h  nirnts expressed by local business tho 'Quc'Ui arrived back In Eng-
half mast until after the day of 
the King’s funeral, ’
A 21-gun salute was also fired In.
(Continued on Pago 8) men. minister, leaders of organiza- land.
' *V.;,'
.the estimated cost of tho fish led- ernment action, and has sipokch In 
ders.. . . . the Houflo of CommonN on several
In  view of thq small number of occasions urging federal outhoritics 
fish that spawn in the O K iiu ip n  to take action on the joint engin- 
waters, some quart^ers ore inclined eers' report,Which was tobled more 
to think the fish ladders have been tiian five years ago.
Thus Elizabeth became Britain’s 
first woman ruler slhco Victoria’s 
reign which ended 51 years ago.
’ C^ucen Elizabcll) sobbed wlicn 
she heard tlio unexpected nows In 
lOnya, but she. sot out at once for 
home and the responsibilities of Ilia 
throne:
Tlio King’s death plunged Brl- 
tain and tho Commonwealth into 
mourning. Flags all over the world 
dipped to half stuff. Even lUissluns 
made tills gesluro of .respect In 
Berilh. ,
The King’s reign spanned 19 
(Turn to Page 0, Btory 1)
\
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DO YOU WORRY 
ABOUT YOUR 
VALUABLES?
Proper Protection Means Less 
Cost in Long Run
With the numerous burglaries wc 
rejui >of these days, do you find 
yourself worrying about the safely 
of the valuables you keep at home? 
If 80, you can ease your mind in an 
inexpensive way os thousands of 
'Canadians have already done.
Simply transfer your precious 
belongings to the Bank of Montreal 
for safekeeping. You can store do­
cuments like Wilis, bonds, birth ccr- 
tiilcates and insurance policies, and 
articles of value such as Jewels, 
silverware, art treasures and heir­
looms. The B of M*s vaults can 
guard them alL
If you want maximum protection 
for your valuables at minimum cost 
~ ju st a cent or two a day—drop in 
and talk to Fred Baines, local 
branch manager, next time you 
pass the B of M, —Advt,
SECOND DEADLOCKED AGAIN
Record Set as Packers Keep 
Dynamiters Wudess on Tour
NO LEIliP IN FBAimC BATHE; 
SPOKANE FITEBS HOtE FRIDAY
As the OSAHL'S schedule enters the last stretch all eyes still 
are focused on the frantic battle for second place between Vernon 
Cdiadians and Kelowna Packers. Kamloops Elks clinched first 
last week and Penticton Ys were locked in the basement, out of 
the playoffs. ,
Kelowna plays one game before the rest of th e ^ e c k  is out 
and Vernon has two chances to Improve. Spokane Flyers make 
their final trek through the Oktaagan, starting In Vernon tonight 
and. ending In Kelowna tomorrow .filght. Game time here Friday 
is 8 o’clock., , . , ,
Canucks arc idle Friday but draw the tough osslgnment of 
showing in Kamloops Saturday. Meanwhile the Packers have a 
chance to practise up more combinations this week-end before 
hosting Kamloops in their next outing here Monday. ’ .
Kimberley Bynamiters complete their disastrous trek at Pen- 
tictork tonight and then the Vs toke off for the the WIKL terrain, 
beginning; five games In as many nights at Spokane Saturday and 
Supday. . . , , ■ . ■ ■
PUBtiC iBASEBALL
Meet  fed . 13 t o
FORM NEW CLUB
Re^Arganimtional meeting for the 
senior baseball club has been set 
for next Wednesday at 7:80 p.m, 
in the committee room (upstairs) of 
the City Hall.
' Officers-will be elected and plans 
made for this season’s operations in 
the new six-team Okanagan-Main­
line league. Tho local team will 
ba enthely.'.on. Its own'aipiin, the 
sponsoring Elks l^odge having de­
cided to dimp this activity.
, AU those Interested as players or 
spectators are urged to turn out 
for.the public.yneeting. -
•irz





The Home Permanent 
that requires no 
nentralizen
ONLY 1.75
M cG ill & W iU its
LTD.
Your Revall Drug Store 
Phone 19 and 188 
WE DELIVER
KIMBERLEY 2/KELOWNA 13 . ^
A  GAME, that was almost cancelled because of King George’s 
death, should have been, as far as Kimberley Dynamiters 
arc concerned. They took to the ice here last night with an 
injured goalkeeper and finished it with a Kelowna netminder, 
absorbing a 13-2 shellacking in the process.
In  clim bing back into second place in th e  OSAHL stand- vs. Kelowna (Coy Cup brand), 8:3() 
ings again, alongside the idle V ernon Canadians, the  Packers P-*"' ■ •
registered th e ir m ost copvincing trium ph w ith .a  1951-52 record H ock^Spokane Flyera
perform ance. T h e ir  13 goals was Jhe highest team  score in vs. Kelowna Packers. 8:00 p.m.
■ “  ■ SATURDAY
TONIGHT
Commercial, Hockey - 
death playoff,* Mill vs.
7:00 p.m.
Intermediate' Hockey — Vernon
Hockey Ip b o re e  
Set for Satarday tfigU
DYNAMITERS RUN 
♦  p u t  OF FIZZLE 
AGAINST ELKS
i. 2, KAMLOOPS 0
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
KAMLOOPS —  Kamloops Elks 
trimmed Kimberley -Dynamiters
FOR MORE SPORT 7PURN TO 
PAGE EIGIIT, SECTION THREE.
TUNE IN "THE 
LONE RANGER”
CKOV 5:15 P.M. 
FRIDAY!
BOYS I .GIRLS I HURRY I 
WONDERFUL  ̂PRIZES! 
ENTER NOW . , . BIG 
"LONE RANGER” 
CONTEST! .
USE THIS fiNTRY 
B L A N K ...
r FILL IN . . .  MAIL . 
TOP FROM ANY Sll 
age of QUICK ROBI 
OATS . . . '
. w m i
SE j^ack- 
U lO O D .
: o vTo: Radio Station Cl 
Kelowna, B.C.
This Is my entry for the big
league or interleague play this carhpaign. Previous record wa? 
held by Kamloops Itlks wlio tallied 11 in two different, games.
■The Dynamiters, travelling with fcction set in. ■ v , •
16 men but no spare goalie, were With verbal permiaion from the 
looking for a replacement for Dave OSAHL president. Dr. Ralph Hugh- 
McLay even before game time. Me-' es of Kjamloops, Bob Taylor, goaler 
Lay had the middle finger of his with Kelowna’s intermediate hopes 
loft hand injured in Kamloops two for the Coy Cup, went in a t'th e  
nights before and aggravated it so start of the second period.
■ er RahtueolV- v Monday in an DSAKL-WI , "Lone Ranger” Contest. I am
S t  "Hob6e? R ^  ihferleagu^game. The Koot- attaching Quick Robin Hood
. .Hockey Association at the annual. Shd’D. LLm er^85o-8:2(£M ?dSd Oats box-tdp,
„  .  „  jamboree Saturday. hockey (J. ORellly, K  SullivaS);Bantam Hockey—Royals vs. Ran- ________ n-ao-Tre rlPanln«r ' ’ ’
Never a dull moment is promts^' 
by the Kelffwna and District Minor
badly at Vernon Tuesday night in-
J. HARc]1 d  POZER,
DSC., R.Cp.
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
FOOT SPECIALIST
Williams Block 
1564 PendozI S t  
PHONE 1325
T H E  CORPORATION OF TH E CITY OF 
KELOWNA ' .
BY-LAW  N O  15G 9
. But by that time Dyramiters pirst games in semi-finals, 
were down 4-0 and already' well p,m., 4:00 p.m. 
on the way to taking their fifth: 
straight setback since they left 
home to tour the Pacific Coast and 
Okanagan circuits.,
OVATION FOR TAYLOR 
Packers watched Kimberley open 
the scoring in the second and then 
zoomed into high gear again, add­
ing four more goals before the 
breather and then rapping in five 
more in the th,.d fdr their lop­
sided triumph; Kimberley’s secondl 
goal came in the third.
Taylor drew several thunderous 
ovations from the crowd for a nice 
game in goal,: particularly at one 
spot in the second i>eriod when the Prospects of the Kelowna Bruins 
Dynamiters wbre short two men making a strong bid'to’retain their 
through penalties and he’ k ^ t  the B.C. senior B lacrosse. laurels ap- 
Packers scoreless 'Mttfcil* Just after peered brighter this week after the 
the visitors returned to full Kelowna Lacrosse Club sized ‘up 
strength. , the situation at a special wrap-up
He blocked everything imtil the meeting of 1951 operations. 
15-minute mark of the sandwich Outlook ‘ was anything but good 
session but once the^omesters_got jgĝ . Autumn when it looked as if 
the smell of blood they sallied m most' of the 1951 t«im would be 
through a Swiss cheese defence to. lost either through retirement or 
score eight hmes without a reply, absenteeism, 
until Red Mellor got Kimberley’s . _ . . .., , , ... .
second goal at 13:26 of the third But two of last year’s mainstays
have definitely gone on record as 
_ . intending to take up the Bruins’
rLUlxE GOAL colors again this year. They ar6
Dynamiters’ other goal was of last year’s, playing-coach, i Russ
gers, 8:00 a.m.; Hawks.vs. Canadl-. n n c v ’J '  yBush Jackson' spaikod' the Elks
ons, 9:00 a.m.; Wings vs. Leafs, association reports, what with CROWN QUEEN two goals while Bernle Bath-
10 a.m.; Bruins vs. Canucks, 11:00 8:30—Crowning of Minor Hockey gate. Jack Taggart. Johnny KCl-
a.m. z . . . . . . wlt,h the Kl™ h a  making door-to-i Queen and parade of all registered Hard and Toby- Brown scored'
 ̂Minor Hockey Jamboree—^Mem- calls this week. With sp many pjgygfs (p, Allen, H. King, V, Greg- singletons.
orlal Arena, starting 7:00 pjn. “  9:05-9:15—Termite hockey Ironically enough, two ‘ players
'STODAY ' (coaches); 9:15-9:30—Broom ball, who. started the season with thu
: Commercial Hockey Playoffs—* Kinsmen vs. Kiwanls; 9:30-9:50— Kks, before going to iGmbcrley^
2:30^® -® Y Juvenile hoqkey; 10:00—Gyros vs. Buzz Mellor an^.Ken Simpson—ac-̂
Each ticket purchaser Is entitled Rotarians. “hockey.” , counted for the Dynamiter tallies.
Juvenile Hockey—Thunderbirds fo *nark on the stub the candidate Parade Marshall will be Dpn A short scrap between Buzz MCl-
vs. Notre Dames, 5:30 p.m. * of-his ,or her choice. The queen White , and announcers Jim Pant'on lor and Jack‘'Taggart in the second
' ... ..... L,— , will be crowned midway througH; and Marlow Hicks. . • enlivened the game. Mjellor also
the. show by Packer Playing-Coach KDMHA directs this request te-drew  a misconduct in the first when 
Phil Hergesheimer. all’boys:'Whether they are actually he objetted too strenuously to a
Here is the program for the playing in the games Saturday or hlgh-stickipg penalty. ,
. night and those in charge:-7:00-7:21) not, all* boys are requested to bo - ; First .periodr-l, Kamloops, Jack-




ASK FOR SCO TLAND'S  
FAVOURITE S O N
Bm ins Lm Y
For Another 
Good Season
7:25-7:45^Bantam hockey (J. Fish- part in ithe parade.
CURLING DRAW
A By-Law to regpilate'the closing of automobile garages, automobile 
service or fepair shops, and gasoline service statioA.
WHEREAS an application dated the 18th day of January, 1952, has 
been received by the Municipal Council of The Corporation of the City ^
, of Kelowna signed by, and it has been made to appear to the satisfaction i period.; 
of the said Municipal Council that more than one half in number of the ‘ 
licensed occupiers of shops within the Municipality of the'said Corpora- 




AND WHEREXs  under Section' 4^rthe~"Shops-Regula1;ipn and oldies Terry O’Brien and Lou
Weekly Holiday Act’’, being Cha^_te_r_3Q5.^o£_the-Revised-Statutes offiri- j- - ------ -------- r
tish Columbia, 1948, as amendedrthe said Municipal Council has power, jnote f i ,?  self-imposed retirement late in . Newby 10, W te th ^  8
'  by By-Law, to require that during the whole or. any part or parts of the j! ^̂ ®̂ Brums to NEWBY CUP (Wednesday)
; year all o^-any class 01* classes of shops, within the said Municipality shall ^  °lorrhand?^^^ provincial championship.
will be Augie Ciancbne, 
died New Year’s Day, and
goals_ and an assist,^MSke^Durban Hampone,,both of whom came out
MONDAY RESULTS
Cowley 12, G rant‘8. . •
Johnson 11, E. Smith 6. 
Kristjanson 10, Fox 5.
Jones 10, .Doell 6., .,
Crosby 11, Darroch 4.
Bostock 9, Buchanan 6.
N. Brownlee 9, 'Armstrong 6. 
G. Brownlee 10,-Baines 7.
TUESDAY RESULTS 
G. Lipsett 7, Perry 5. 
Borland 12, Ollerich 9.
Bebb'10,-'Campbell 9. 
Marshall 9, Wiig 2.
Willis 9, Lander 7.
Bourque 10, Whyte 7. , .
Stevenson 14, Harvey 6. "
Clow 12, .Cowley.-8.'
■ O. Browhlee-.n, G.t Brdwhlee 
Dooley 9, Meyer 6.
Thomson 12, Sanders, 6. '
Pieper 10, Morrison 9.
Willis vs. Morrison; Clow vs. O. 
Brownlee; Perry vs. Ollerich. 
SATURDAY, FEB. 9 
.6:30 p.m.—Johnston vs. Sanders; 
Pjeper vs. Lander Whithara vs., 
iWhyte; H. Smith vs. Bostock.
8:45 p.m.—^Meckling vs; Dooley; 
Stevenson vs; C. Lipsett; MaePhalj 
vs. Harvey; Borland vs. Armlstrong. 
MONDAY. FEB, 11 
6:30 p-.m,—Cmolik vs. Ollerich; 
MacPhail vs. Clow; Harvey vs. 
Ennis; Wlig vs. Buchanan.
Taggart (Brown, ^tein) 19:08. Peh- 
alties: Wilson, Mellor (minor and 
misconduct), Kavanaugh. ,,
Second period—3, Kamloops, Mil- 
liafd (Clovechok, Bathgate) 14:57; 
4; Kimberley; Simpson (Khvanaugh 
Mellor). .17:28; 5, Kimherley, Mel­
lor, 18:47. Penalties: Taggart (ma­
jor), Mellor,(major). ,
Third period—6, ' Kamloops,
Brown (Carlson) 6:14; 7, Kamloops, 
Jacksop: (Hryciuk) ,12;22; 8. Kani- 
loops, .Bathgate (Clovechok, Mil­
liard)- 19523.- Penalties; None.
= Referees: A. Smith, B. Neilson.
*• ' /• ’ '• . 
liELANbS WIN t it l e  
KAMLOOPS'’— For the seQondl 
straight year. Leland Hotel Tumble- 
' weeds captured . the Commercial 
Hockey League championship when.
TJ
8:45 p.m.—Whyte vs. Crosby; WiU they trounced. Rayleigh Flyers 12-4 
lis.vs. Bourque: Thomson vs. Dar^ ih , th^  deciding game of the hest-
. of-three-final. 'roch; Newby vs. Doell.
V e rn o n  Breaks T ie  A ^ a in  
By De-Fusing Dynam iters
be Closed'and remain closed on each and any day of the week at and Both have re-iterated they are
Crosby 12, Borland 4*
, continuously afteh or for the time apd hour fixed or appointed in that | all through. In the indefinite cate- 7:36—F qx vs. Darroch; Marshall ,
behalf by the By,Law, as set out in the said Section; I S  the Bianco brothers—Er- vs.’Kristjanson; Campbell vs.«Doell; games by a 7-3 count.
------ NOW THEREFORE.tho_Munlcipal Council of The Corporation ■ of nie and Albert. Ernie is studying n. Smith vs. Johnston. The win again broke the tie for
the City of Kelowna, in open meeting assembled, enacts as follow'^— at University^ of B.C. andf-where 9:30—Crosby vs, Buchanan;"Mac- second place in the furious race
1. In this By-Law, (inless the context otherwise requires:—• he’ll be working this summer isn t phail vs. C. Lipsett; G. Lipsett V8. with the Kelowna Packers, moving
' VERNON — Vernon Canadians iVaUingtoii (Jakes. Merluk) 13:33; 
had too'much zip and scoring punch Iff. Vernon; . Tarnow (Dheere, Mll-
for the Kiniberley Dynamiters ford) .16:26. Penalties: , Ritson,
Tuesday as they handed that club jonpsi-Bell. • ,
its’ fourth defeat in as many road ... ~ ■ :
9 C O Y C H
W H I S K Y
•ORN 1 8 2 0 —  
STILL OOlNjO 
STRONG
r e a l
g o o d
S c o t c h
D ia tU le d r  B l e n d e d  a n d  ' 
B o t t l e d i n  S c o t la n d
X )H N  WALKER & SONS LTOi
Scotch Whisky DIdiflara
KILMARNOCK, SCOTLAND
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
BoSrd or by the Government ol 
British Columbia.
“Closed” means not open foe the serving of any customer; “.fnH ' Albert 6till,is teaching in Ennis; Cmolik vs. N. BrowhleeQnd -dofunCOincn.'BODO v̂ Î *SOn TCimhprlAV 'E«i>vnAV *i7iMi o"Municipality” means the Municipality of The Corporation of the “V K i m b e r l e y .
City of Kelowna; / ■ • . I “ *__ oa Directors also point out there is 7;3q p.m.—E. Smith vs. MmettC; , Tuesday’s outcome anoeared in
“Shop” means any building or portion of a building, booth, stall, or. Shots pn goal were 41-24 for Kd^ a possibility that two of the stars Meyer vs. BaineS; Wiig vs. Thomp- dimbt tor one noriod only and then 
placo^vhcre the k in o ss ,o f  an automobile gare^^^ Sn; Newby vs. Jones." , C a S u c k s ^ K e K ^ ^
FRIDAY, FEB. 8
: o ; in tte
the 'Canucks two points up on the 
idle Orchard City- crew.
9:30 p.m.—̂Bourque vs. Bebb;
IN SAME NIGHT
A double victory within a few 
be hold late this month, wllT bo 'ho'qrs of each other was the trick 
decided shortly. turned Friday by the Kelowna
Golden Owls. > i
At Rutland they humbled tho 
Rutland High School boys 46-28-jn 
ti Central zone league fixture andKELOWNA MAY 
STAGE VALLEY 
SCHOOL ’SPIEL
vice and/or repair shop and/or gasoline service station is carried a’"® i I m p o s e d  by referees gj- ĵg .^^th the Bruins. They are
on. f  ^ Arnold Smith and Bill Neilson ooug , Simpson and Jack Ritchie.
2. All ishops within the Municipality shall be closed and remain closed _  Goal, McLay, both of Kblowna.
OXcept'-as hereinafter mentioned, as follows:— ' ITaylor (last two periods); defence, -stout defenceman Don nem ing
(a) On every statutory legal.holiday and on Sundays for the whole : *l°boston; center, gtill is workingl in this area, and,
of such days. * ..according to the ,directors, raring ,to
, (b) On every other day of the week except Fridays the~hour-for-§HP®* Wvmgrton, Tatchell, R. get Into action again.,
closing shall be six o’clock in the afternoon. ter,' Schmled, -Bell, Calles,_Jones,.. pate of. the annual meeting, to,
(c) On Fridays the hour for closing shall be nine o’clock in theafternoon. - ^  KELOWNA r -  Goal, McMcekm;
(1) Notwlthstabdlng tho foregoing provisions of this By-Law and defeime, H. Amund^d, K u^; cen- 
in order to" make provision for the accommodation of the public, Dask‘! wings, Roclm, Durban.
pcrmlla may bo granted by the said Council permitting that such Subs; Robertson, Horgcsheim^ 
shop.s, as mt\y bo determined ns horcinifftcr provided, may remain Amundrud, Kaiser, Middleton, Hos- 
open, or may provide goods,' wares, merchandise, or service to lyns, Carlson, Penner. 
customers after Uio hour for closing hereinbefore appointed,. • First period—1 Kelowna,
(2) The number of shops to whom such’permits may bo granted (Hoskins, Kaiser) , 6:10; 2, Kel-
shall not at any one lime exceed two. - .  ̂ owna, Hoskins ,(H._ Amundrud)
(3) Tho particular shop.s .to whom such permits may bo granted ^®l®wna, Durban, Jm3l; 4,
shall be as from time to time nominated in writing by the Kelowna Kelowna, /Hergesheimer (Robert^.
Garage A Service Station Qporntors Association for so long as K. .Amundrffd) 19;02. Penalty: 
not 'li\ss than three-fourths In number of the occupiers of shops Carlson, 14:10. , ;
licensed as such wi ;hin the MunicipaUty. shall; bo members of tho Second period—5, Kimberley, B.
, said Assodatlon, and olhcrwiso shall be as .from tlmcJib time MaHar <Sirnpson) 8:20; 6,'Kelowna,
nominated in writing by not loss than thrqe-fourths in number .Kal®®*" IWtlddloton, H. Amundrud) high school author.tics and Kelpw- -vi-ith O.  ̂ ,
of the said occupiers of shops PROVIDED that failing any such WiB?: 7, Kelowna. K.^ Amundrud, n^ Curling Club oHlclals op wheth- _ Bob Cpmpbe tho way jor
nomination ha .aforesaid, or in the event of any shop to whom a' IHorgoshcinUjr) 16:25; 0, Kelowna,
ncimlt shall bo granted tailing to remain bpep during tho permitted Horgeshelmef (Penner) ,17:^1 "•
nour.<), tho said CoiincU may Itsolt nominate the shop or . shops to Kolowno,; Roche (Durban, DaakO,
whom such permit or permits shall bo granted. 10:45. RopalUes: Carlson, 0:35;
(4) Tho shops to whoin such permits shnU bo granted as aforcaald >lohnstpu, 12:10; Yost, 12:51. 
shall be permitted td remain open until nine o’clock in the after- Tijlrd Pcriod-rlO, KeloWna, Roche
noon on/inch day of the-week, Including Sundays and sthtutory iDnskl) 5:57; U, Kelowna, Durban . _
legal ht/id:iys. /  (Daskl) 6:30; 12, Kelowna, Du)-ban, schpols championship rink and fa- with seven points,
4. This B/.I/UW shall bo subject in all respects to tho provisions of 7:59; 13, Kelowna, Hergesheimer thor pf tho skip, Murray Green, rick topped tho Ru
Part U of the .said Act, (Penner) 12:25; 14. Klmbcriey, R.
6. Any person who commits a broach of any of the provisions of this Mollbr (Llvlngstpn) 18:20; 15, l^l*^
By-Law, oi" of the said “Shops Regulation and Weekly Holiday Act", ?wna, . Dttrban, 15:34. Penalties; 
shall be liable to a fine or penalty not exceeding One Hundred dollars Yost, 3:27; Kavannugh,. 10:10; Mc- 
($100,00) and costs for each huch bi'cach, to bo rccovernblo and eriforco<f Meekin (servcjdi by K, Amundrud) 
nblp upon summary conviction in tho manner provided by tho “Summary M:10; Bpski 16:50; Bell, 10:23,
Conviction^ Act",, being Chapter 317 of tho said Revised Statutes of Bri- -—  —
tIsh Columblo, 1040, as nmtmded. , , , , OntTimprl-irifl
0. .By-Law No, lllW of the said Corporation, being tho “Garage Cteslng o n U tu e r s
By-Law, 1945”, and By-Lpw Nb, 130,5 of tho said Corporation, being tho B cR t K e lo w h R  C lu b  ’
“ « • ' A m e n d , h e r e b y  ^ r t i b i t i o n  M a tc h e s
7. This By-Law shall come Into force and take effect on the Eleventh' Summorlnnd and Kelowna bad-
day of February. 1052. nnd shall be published in the Kelowna Courier nainton clubs lielti their first ex- 
once on tho Seventh day of February, 1052, change match at Summorlnnd, Jan-
bockey as -they have demonstrated: 
all, season to run/ away with the ' 
game. ,
Wornon produced a fast stepping 
attack in the second and third to 
unsettle the opposition after the 
Dynamiters - counted two goals to 
Vernon’s single in the opener. Can­
ucks-were in the van- 3-2' at the 
ohd of two periods and outscored 
the visitors 2-1 in the finale.
Shots wore all-square at 25 each.
First period—1, Kimberley, Colles 
(Schmeld, Sutherland) 11:29;then came home to their Senior 
High Gym floor to spill the visiting Vernon, Jakes (Watt) 15:18; 3, Kim- 
Red Devils from Kamloops^ High bbrley. Bell (Calles, Schmeld) 
49-30 in  an exhibition, meet.' ' 17:37, Penalties:-None.
In both instances It was Bruco Second period—4, Vernon, Jakefl
(.Walllngtbn) 7:32; 5,-Vcmort, Rlt- 
,son (Andrews) 13:00; 6, Vernon, 
MJIford (Tarnow, Dheere) 10:14; 7, 
Vernon, Lucchini (Ritson) 18:47,
FOR SALE
5 - R o o m  S t u c c o  B u n g a lo w
ON LARGE LOT
■L'ot'100 X 200, lovely shade trees, fruit frec.s, and only 4 
blocks south of Bernard Avenue,
'.Large livmgroom with Heatilator Fircjdace, dinette, 
modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms, sun room, part basement 
and furnace.
Immediate Possession.
PRICE: $10,500 includes electric kitchen range,
 ̂ refrigerator and washing machine.
1
Butcher, who paced the Owls, lie 
Kelowna may be tho site of tho got 13 points at Rutland, followed 
1052 Okanagan high schools curl- by nine for Dave iWlcns, and 
ing championship. , against Kamloops Butcher potted
Talks are now going op between 15 points. Wiens agpin was next pcnaUicsrNonb!
Tblrli period—,8, Kimberley, Liv­
er the bonsplei can bb, fitted Ini the Rutlandcrs with pp oven l5. For *"5**?" (TntchcU) .l!04; 0,.Vernon, 
horo,, If it does como off in  Kcl- the Red Pevlls Brennan was high -
owrta It will bo tho first time here man with ll. ’ 
nnd bo also the first time Kelowna • In a companion league meet at 
High School rinks have competed. Rutland, thb Golden • OwloUea 
Alex Green, of Vernon, coach 6f squeezed but, a, HO-17. victory With 
tho . hcwly-crowried B.C, high Linda Ghozzl showing tho (Vay
Miss Fltzpet-
C lt a r le s D .  G a ild e s  R e a l  E s t a t e
28$ Bernard A\4. riio n c . 1227
milm
tho Okanagan 'splel in  Kelowna, in 
fact It was his suggestion thali 
started tho ball;rolling.
Green has taken the leading role' 
In the past few championship Bplels, 
usually held at VcTnon or Arm­
strong,, Two largo championship 
trophies for this annual event wore 
won last year by Vbmbn rind Arm­
strong rinks, ’ '
W, J. 1/Oglo, principal of Soplbr 
High hero, was all for the idea, “|it 
w411. bo a groat iriipctus to high 
school purling hero," ho said.
Alox Greon asked to bo advised
TH A N K S...
b n  behalf of 
GAS ICE COUP. 
(CANADA) LTD.
This Ily-Luw may be cited for all purposes ns the "Onrago Closing 28, with the homesters w 
By-Law, 1032” * 7  nlng 0-3. Summerland won three before Tuesday whether K'olownn
Head a first lime by tho Municipal Council this 'rwenty-flrst dav of the four men’s doubles; two of can handle tho 1052 'spiel. On that 
January 1052. . ' i  1 the thteo womens’ doubles and all day (Fob. 12) tho Green .rin k
Read n second time by tho Municipal Council this T(\venty.ficst day of ol Iho mixed. 7   ̂ loaves Vernon for Moncton. N.B.;
January, 1052. , VfslUng players were: Heign to carry tho B.C. standard in tho
Read a third time by the Municipal Council this 'l^vcnty-flrst day of Wl'n**”* Blakoborough, Mary Canadian high school chompkm-
Jahuary, 1052. Stubbs, Gwen Armstrong, Bob Bblp,s.
Reconsidered, finally pas-sed and adopted by the Municipal Council Robinson, J^lin ^rdino, Fred Stc- 
of, Tho Corporation of the City of Kelowna this Twenty-oigUth day of ’ ' '
January, 105’4 .
. J. J. I.ADD, Mayor.
, G. II. DUNN, City Clerk.
I  hereby coiilfy tho atiovo to he a true copy of By-Law No. 1300
•ation of tiib City of 
19.52.
, , 4 MiV MMVVV M.t MV UMM'VLUJJI '
parsetT by tlie Munietpal (roiincll of Tlie Corpora' 
kelownu on the Twenly-eltjldh uay of January, 
G. II. DUNN.
(,?lcrk of the Municipal Council of 
The Corporation of the City of 
Kelowna.
vena and Dex Pottlgrbw. Pitted V cm O B  C o v  CUDDCrS
against them were Anno Carney, __ ,
Dorothy MacLeod, Betty Biggs, S h o W  H c tC  T o n i g h t  
Kay Cardlnnll, Ted Cardinoll, Intermedlato hockey foltevvriVsr' 
George Fudgti. Cec Morgan nnd will have their first chance to bco 
Dave Waddell, ' Vernon's Coy Cup team In ndlbn
— ----------------------- tonight when they take on Kclow-'
I SET COAST PLAYOFFS na’s rep team at 0:86. Preceding 
Nanaimo Clippers nnd Vnncou- t?il3 at 7:00 o’clock will bo n sud- 
ver Wlicelcra start llielr best-of- den-denth game between Mill nnd 
seven playoffs Feb. 18 with further Bombers to decide which gains the. 
games on Feb. 19, 23, 25, 20, 29 amt fourth nnd last berth In the com-
I wish to express my slncoro 
npprocfntten to tho secretary 
of tho Kelowna Board of 
| , Trade, Mr. T. R. Hill, for tlio 
courtesy extended nnd Ills 
hearty efforts in arranging a 
meeting with the Industrial 
group who.were so attentive 
and gave up their time to a 
brief discussion of our cfforlti 
to bring an Industry into the 
Okanagan Valley.
Thanks very kindly to one 
nnd all.
‘ CHARLES F. GORSE, 
Managing-Director,
We tRke pleasure ib ri'nhounciiiK' that M i\’Verne Ahrens, who for 
the past five ycjirs has supervised the w;̂ >i'l<: for l)oniinion Construc­
tion Co, in the-Okahajian Valley, has Joined in partnership with 
G. L. Dore and J. R; Dore. '
■ The new firm will cpnlinuc to operate under the present name of 
G, L. Dore and Son. ■, v  ; , .. .
W e feel this new partnership will continue to maintaih the hiRli 
standard of workmansliip given during the [last 30 years in the 
Kelowna District. . ' • ■
, Contact. I . ■ ■
G . L . D O R E & S O N
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“Quality Workmanship Vvith Personalised Attention”
Phone 03 359 Biirne Ave.
1
ftl-l-<? March I. merclnl leogue playoffs.
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PENTICTON COUNCIL’S NO GRANT 
POLICY IS SCORED BY JAYCEES
PENTICTON—Penticton Jaycees 
will urge City Council to revise its 
stand on a “ no gran^ policy” and 
to give consideration to organiza­
tions which seek grants in order to 
pursue policies of civic bettennent 
The Jaycees’ resolution, passed at 
the meeting last week. wUl be p ^  
sented to council along with a  brief 
expressing the chamber’s views on 
the matter. ,
Tlie, resolution was carried after 
lengthy discussion during which 
Oroville Noble championed the 
council’s previous stand. Ho declar­
ed that, “if the-city once opened its 
doors to organizations asking for 
financial support every group In 
town will be asking for aid. The 
city has other uses lor its money."
Walter Raesler, conceded that the 
“no grant" policy was excellent at 
the time of institution, when city 
funds were low but he felt that 
now there should be a change, 
“mCTATOBlAI.'*
Clare Way stressed that the poli­
cy was “dictatorial” and that the 
emphasis was on the word “no." He 
said that the word grant Implies
“concessions” ' and that he would 
prefer to hear of the city “co-oper­
ating more closely in financial mat­
ters” with deserving organizations.
her. Way, who is chairman of the 
parks board, maintained that many 
organizations are receiving finan­
cial support and cited as examples 
city .clubs which are receiving as­
sistance ’through the parks board 
lor development of parks.
It was hfr. Way who urged that a 
brief, stressing the thinking behind 
the resolution, should be submitted 
to council.
Alderman E. A. Tltchmarsh, who 
attended the meeting as a member 
of the public, taking advantage of 
the Jaycees open invitation, point­
ed out that the answer to the Peach* 
Festival Association's request for 
$1,000 lor advertising purposes was
not in the nature of a commitment. 
City Council had promised to refe- 
the matter to estimates where it 
would be considered in relation to 
the financial picture at that time.
DONATE *,0W PINTS
KAMLOOPS-Highlight of the 
reports at the annual meeting pt 
the Kamloops Branch, Canadian 
Bed Cross Society, was the one 
dvdosing that 2.000 pints of blood 
were donated by local residents to 
the Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic 
Ifist year.
■ The Dominion’s largest lake is 
the Great Bear in the North West 
Territories. ■ ,
The second largest producer of 
sil\*er and lead in the world is a 
mine near Mayo in Canada’s Yukon.
The only-Miormon Temple in the 
British Empire is at Cardston, Alta,
FREE
Catalogue-of Alice QodUn PeUt 
Point Charts and Complete Kits 
for Pictures. Also Samples of 
Imported English K n i t t i n g  
Wools. -
Drop a‘ card to
WOOLCRAFT. LIMITED 
62G Howe St, Vancouver 1, B.C.
61-Sc
DANES COMMENCE TRAINING in 
Canada—For the first time since the com­
mencement of the NATO air traininĝ  scheme 
whereby aircrew students of other countries 
are trained by RCAF, trainees from Denmark 
have joined those of Belgium, France, Italy, 
Norway and the Netherlands at RCAF train­
ing schools. -
Here, at RCAF Station, London, Ont„ 
two Danish students receive an introduction in 
arming-an -RCAF Mustang from Corporal R. 
T, Moyes, left,, of Vancouver. The students 
are, Flighg Cadet T. O. Smidt, of Copenhagen, 
centre, atid-'F/C W. Werther, of Lundtoft, 
fight. / —National Defence Photo.
A ll-T im e  R eco rd  In T o ta l F u n d s : 
R a ised  B y  V a r io u s  O r g a n iz a tio n s  
R e p o r te d  A t  U n ite d  C hurch P a rley
An all-time record was set in the total of funds rais,:d by all depart­
ments and organizations of First United Church'^during 1951; SuA of 
$'’'■>,427.25 was revealed at the annual congregation^ meeting held last 
week. A pot luck supper, attended by about 125 persons, almost double 
the. attendance figui'es of previous annual meetings, preceded the busi­
ness' session. , • •
Elders elected to -flll five-year terms on the Session, were Dr. D. M.* 
Black, A. H. Povah, R. Lewis, L. E. Marshall, Dennis Webster, Edward 
Newton and Jack Smith. Elected to the Committee of Stewards wqre: 
J. P. Irwin, J. C, Lundy, Gil Mervyn, J. A. MacPhail, A. L. Patterson, 
George Reid, Smith and Colin Sutherland.
Trustees, ‘all re-elected, are G. A. troyed during the war. • 
MacKay, W. E. Adams, Harry Mit- It is M years since the Woynen’s 
chell, W. Lloyd-Jones, and T. F. Federation of First United Church 
McWilliams. was started, combining the work
One of the major events on the*' of the Women’s Missionary Society 
program was the motion to increase and the Women’s Auxiliary. ■ All 
■.the yearly quota of Missionary and members have a ^ a r e  in the work 
Maintenance Fund givings from of the church here in Kelowna 
$3,000 to $3,200. ; Last year’s total and also in the broader work .of the 
givings amounted to $3,066.11. church in Canada and bverseks,:re.-
The Sunday School report'given ported .'Mrs; , -I>. M. • Black; • • 1951 
by general superintendent. Archie president. An active and.success- 
Glen, showed a total enrollment of ful yedif. was outlined in the year- 
382 a t  January, 1952. 'There are 44 end-.reij|Mt.' WiM.S. ' allocatioti of 
teachers?, five superinlendehtsAand $820 was^m6t, 563 pounds of used 
an office staff of five, 19 of the clothing were shipped to . Europe 
teacheiis being teen-agefs,.he said. arid‘‘*Kotea,!aTia^ $1450'turned over. 
A crying need is felt in this de- to the-church-board. . . .
S m u n g  riA N T  , ,
. ' . , :  ̂  ̂ Mam itena on the property cqm-
GROUPS AAKALGAMATE • • mittee’s l951program was the -m-
Miss Jean , Woods, president of stallatiori of the new heating plant 
the Young People’s Union,-reported at. a cost of slightly more than 
amalgamation of the junior ' and $5,000. As result of a-successfully-, 
Senior YPU’s- in .September, 1951. conducted special campaign "for 
She stated more members : are funds, remaining debt in • the fur- 
needed for this group. Af present nace fhnd is only $2,000, Many inl- 
they arc attempting to furnish and nor repairs and renovations and a 
decorate a basemeht club room. list of proposed minor repairs for 
A very active group, the Junior, 1952 were mentioned by Colin 
Choir, has a membership of 65 girls ■ Sutherland, chairman of the prop- 
and boys. Mrs. H. L.-Glenn stated erty''committee, y ■
there would be many more in the The -Official Board of First Un­
choir if seating accommodation was lied Church last year appointed a 
available. Besides their regular committee to be resp< able for the 
evening service the first Sunday of Mission Road United Ohurch. Itvis 
each month, the Junior Choir, un- composed of Rev.'. D. M. Perley, 
dcr direction of Mrs. W. O. Clark chairman; W. Y; Fray, N. Mussal- 
assisted by Mrs. Glenn, has partlci-. 1cm of the Board of Stewards, H. 
pated in many special services, in Hakci ,̂ L. W. Guddeford of Session, 
the church during the past year Mb. Cuddeford reported an enroll- 
and obtained high marks in the Ok- ment of 50 pupils in the Sunday 
: anagan Musical Festival. Pianist is School, with six teachers.
I Mrs. W. F. Anderson. A slight The Sunday School has no out-
, change in membership policy came 
in September, when boys in the 
choir were encouraged to join the 
newly-organized boys’ choir, under 
the direction of Mbs. Bruce.
Cathy Clark and Lynn Schollcr 
reported for the Explorer Girls’ 
group, showing that their program, 
for girls 0 to 11 years, covered an 
extensive and interesting explora­
tion of the “Homo, Church, Mis­
sion.*;, and Corrimunity." Included 
among their projects have been 
visits to the Lloyd-Jones Home, 
whfcj'O gifts have been presionted, to 
the senior' citizens by tho girls,
. I,cndcr of this group is Mrs. S. Y, 
.Hubble. ‘
S E VE R A L PROJECTS
An averagb attendance .of 40 
girls, under direction of five lend­
ers. with. Mbs. George Hough, as 
suporinlendont, was reported by 
Mnybelle Grlpmnn, secretary-treas­
urer of tho COIT. Joyce Warren 
1.S president of this native drgnnlz- 
ntton, whoso many projects have 
included altonclance at summer 
camps, teaching In the Sunday 
School, visits to tho senior citizens 
at tho, Lioyd-Johes home and a 
Chrlstmos gift to a little Indinrfboy 
in hospital at nella Ooila, as well 
ns a parcel to school girts in Jap­
an, which coimfry the CGIT had 
taken for Its iqisslon study la^t 
■ ■ year., ' ■ ■
Three sernp-boeks ‘were made 
and sent to the Bella Della Hospital 
for Indiah children,, by the fivc-to- 
olght-yearrolds In the Mission 
Band, reported Mrs. Tiirner f%imcr- 
ton. The group has been organized 
since September.
E. O, Woods, In reporting for tho 
Senior Choir on behalf of president, 
R. W, Corner, paid tribute to Dr. 
Ivan Beadle, organist and choir­
master. Membership at present Is
r  \ ' \
Activities o f the choir have in­
cluded participation in the Okanag­
an Musical Festival, vesper services 
In November and Dcceml>cp, which 
are to be continued, Main project 
ol liie moment is preparation for 
lt»e concert February 17 in old of 
the Canadian College of Organists' 
fund for the purchase of on organ 
for the Coventry Cothedral des-
standlng accounts, and has undor 
taken to pay for the heating of the 
church. A small fuel shed was 
built and painted' and an oil heatc:
f
l i s i
4i
tJ.
FORMER . POLISH MINISTER 
Stonlsiaw MikoilaJczyR sits listening 
Us exiled leaders of , nations now 
under Soviet domination meet In 
London. U was the first full confer­
ence session of the Central and 
Eastern Euroitcun' Cotmnisstun of 
the European Movement. Us pur­
pose was to give tho. exiles a chance 
to discuss the future of millions 
living behind tl>e iron Curtain, 
Statesmen of Wcslcin. powers at­
tended. /' •
installed'in the church to' replace 
the old wood' heater during- the 
past year. Evehing'services on al­
ternate Sundays and a few social 
activities indicated the service' this 
church is providing in the Missiop 
Road area.
Report of ,the Session, presented 
by S. V. Hubble, clerk, ̂ revealed 675 
resident members on the church 
roll with 218 non-resident members. 
In the past year, 37. people joined 
the church. The minister and his as­
sistant officiated at 44 funerals, 41 
weddings, and 62 baptisms. There 
has been considerable activity' on 
the part of the session in various 
committees particularly in connec­
tion with religious education and 
the Mission Road church. Tribute > 
was paid to Rev. and Mrs. R. S. 
Leitch and Rev. .and Mrs, D. M. 
Perley for their, constant service to 
the congregation.
Board of Stewards’; report was 
presented by chairman, Harry Mit­
chell, ,and Missionary and Mainten­
ance Committee report by Dr.-D. 
Ml Black, chairman. ' ' '
OBEN TO EVERYONE .
Leader; of the Tyro boys group, 
Andy Anderson,, reported an active 
group of about SO to 35 boys. As­
sistant- leaders aie -Larry' ̂ Lougheed 
and Wayne Hubble and Rev. R. S. 
Leitch. Parents and other visjt^s 
■were extended ; an / invitation^: -to 
visit the. weekly meetings consist­
ing of games, workshop and devo­
tions.' ‘ ; -
In’ a brief report for the A.O.T.S. 
Men’s Club, Walter Goodland men­
tioned the success of the recent 
first annual ‘̂ Burns Nicht” and the 
previous turkey dinner Which will 
now become un annual affair. .Two 
other projects on the schedule will 
be a strawberry social and an af­
ternoon' tea to be"̂  sponsored by the 
men. '
An increased amount for redecor­
ating and' maintenance purposes 
and increased insurance were chief 
.jiolnts on the 1952 budget present­
ed by Harry IVOtchell. Rutherford,' 
Bazett, and Co., were re-appointed 
auditors. Walter Clkrk acted as 
secretary for the meeting. Tribute 
was, paid to church officer, Herman 
Cowie, ail d treasurer, Mrs. M. W. 
Lane and many others.
Chairman was Mr. Leitch who 
spoke of thC'i^eat challenge of the 
church to the community. “While 
I am here, the door of this church 
win be open to whosoever may 
come," he said., “If we work to­
gether then the church will burst  ̂
at the seams.” ■ ,
AUSTRALIAN 
Fresh Frozen
« l a m b ^
FRIDAY, SATURDAY SPECIAL
LEGS ......  -«>■ 79̂
SHOULDERS N e c k  an d  s h a n k  o ft .. lb .
LOIN CHOPS >0.
RIB CHOPS 1*. 75c
LAMB STEW ■ N e c k  an d  b r e a s t ......... lb . 35c
All Lamb Cuts Trimmed Waste-Free Before
Weighing.
There’s no need now for any homemaker to serve a rib roast tliat has excess 
bone and fat and tough meat on . it. Safeway’s'method of trimming removes 
these wasty parts—you . get a roast that’s easy to qook, easy to carve, and just 
wonderful to eat. Consider the value, ,too. You get more for your money in 
meat that is properly trimmed before 'weighing (as all Safeway meats afe). See 
diagram above.
S A F E W A Y
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TORK U)1N R O ^  49c ★ SMOKED HAMS
PORK LIVER s . , . . ................ 25c
WHITE FISH „, 29c
Swift’s, Burns,
Whole, half or pieces, lb ...
%-lh. cello
P k g ........ .........
★P U R E  LARD North Star . ..............  lb.
$ 1 0 .4 5
★P R E M Swift’s, 12 02. can 4 9 c
Breakfast Foods
PANCAKE FLOUR 2 ,„ 2 3 c
ROLOCREAM OATS 38c 
IRAN':ALL Bl
^,^
Kellogg’s (Free egg 
separator) 16 oz. pkg. 25c
Bulk Goods
^O U P  MIX Lipton’s, pkg. .... 2 l„ 23c
PEACHES “. r i X ........  ... 34c
A P R I C O T S , r . f 4 7 c
WHITE F IG S “, r ’.rp l ; , . .......1 2 9 c
Miscellaneous
CRISCO 37c
IFI I Y POWDERS, Empress, Asst’d O OC
.....  ^
KETCHUP , r “ b S r ................. 29c
Syrup, Honey
CORN SYRUP 35c
UQUID HONEY 1 S r'2 « .n  45c 
PEANUT BUTTER 33c
Candies
CHOCOLATES l o o
JELLY BEANS .. „  36c
42c
Rich flavour
C A N T E R B U R Y
T E A
Ganferbury’s flavour comes from the 
flavour-filled young leaves of the 
World’s fi-.icst tea gardens.





Package of 60 bags .......... I iy ■
GUEST TEA Per pound
TOFFEE Butter12 oz. pkg.'
Household
JAVEX BLEACH „  »  « « . 18c
TISSUE Westminster, ro ll '    3 for 29c




P U R E  P L U M  J A M
S 9 c
A gharahtced Empress product.
★ S o u p Campbell's Vegetable. 10 02. cans




M ild  M ellow
AIRWAY COFFEE
The 'World’s most popular colTee 
flavour J. . roaster fresh; GroiiiUl 





AT WORK Ri his Berlin laboro' 
tory Is Prof; Dr. Guenther En'dcr- 
iqln. 80-yoar-old bnctorlologlst, who 
claims he has dovolrtpcd a modlclno 
which vvill ciTccllvoly treat cancer. 
Tho serum has been tried in cases 
of Hodgkins disease, tuberculosis 
and rheumatism. However, West 
German scientists caution against 
claln^s Hint tho medicine possesses 
any "iniiad:ulou.H” jiowcrs to cure.
ING REA HIM O  A IL M E N T
VANCOUVER (CT)-D n F. P. 
Patterson of the University of Brit- 
lr.h CoUimbla said that in ̂ British 
' Columbia tljcre is an exceptionally 
higli incidence of backache' among 
workers In heavy Indufttrlnl Jobs. 
Ho said main causes were poor pos­
ture. physical deformity and poor 
foot conditions.
JUICY, TH IN  SKIN,
FLORIDA
W HITE I O C
FRESH BROCCOLI „  22c
/C O L E R .Y  Crisp greets,...... ........... ih , 1 3 c
S P I N A C H  ,a ,l .ee ..o « k g .^ ,.,,..^
G R G E N  C A B B A G E  imported, lu  1 3 c
B E A N S P R O U T S i S . -  2 f „ ^  2 5 c
G R A P E S  1 4 c
14 0 2 . tube .......




cllectivo Î RUARY 8‘ Toil th
Wo reserve the right to limit quantiUcs. CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
YI m k  '
is
F A G B f O U R THE KELOWNA COURIER mn»DAY. FBBRUAItV T,
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETr
Cptncr Bernard and Bertram SL 
TWs Society Is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church, H m> First 




Moming Sendee 11 « m- 
Sanday 8 ^ ^1 ~ A U  scariem held 
at I t  o’clock.
Testboooy MeeUng, 8 iM^ on 
Wednesday.
Reading Room Will Be Open 
Ml Wednesdays and Batardaya 
I  to 5 pjBk 
CERISTIAN 8CIEN0R 
PROORdM esery 
Bnnday a t 9.1$ pjn. 
orer' CKOV
First Lutheran Church
Comer of JllcbtM and Doyle 
_  SITNDAY, f IdBRUARY 10
10:00 a*jn.^unday School 
10:00 a.m.—German Services 
11:15 a.m.-^English Services 
No. Eveidng Services
Listen to the Lutheran Honr at 
8J0 am . every Sunday over 
’ CKOV.




At Bus Terminal 
ELLIS STREET 









"HAVE YOU ANY PART IN 
CHRIST?"
4:00 pm.—
Young Peoplie’si Bible Study 
Group, Topic:
"THE qROSS OF CHRIST"! 
Wednesday—0:00 p.m. 






. .170 Glenn Ave.
REV. J. O. DENNY; BD.
' Minister—Phone 668-Yl‘ , 
Address: 555 Broadway
11.00 a.m.—Divine Worship
F IR S T  O N IT E D  
C H U R C H
Comer Bernard and Richter 
Rev. R. 8. Leiteh. B A , BJO. 
Minister
Rev. D. M  Perlcy, B A , BJD. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle^ M.C, IfuaJD 
Orgaolst and CRwlr Direntor .
Sunday, February 10th
IIKX) a.m.—
A special Memorial 
Service for the late . 




The Mission Road 
Church Service,




One Block South of-Post Office 
Evangelical • Independent 
Fasten G. G. BUHLER '





Secretary of the Olcaiuigan 
Missionary Conference.^
EVANGELISTIC 
SERVICE: 7:15 p .m ..
Another service of Gospel sing* 
ing with ^ e  band, musical nuih. 




A British Columbia Missionary.
You will enjoy the Ministry of 
both of these guest speakers.
COME AND BRING YOUR 
■ FRIENDS
Highest mountain peak in Can* 
ada is Mount Logan.
The. largest drydock in the British 
Empire is at Saint John. N.B.
CHURCH OF T H E  
NAZARENE
(the Church of the Showers of 
Blessing radio program.)
Sunday School—10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship—11.00 a.m. •
Evening song and evangelistic 
service—7.30 p.m.
Services held at 1120 Richter St.
Rev. Norman Falk (Th.B), 
pastor.
%
. DATS FUNERAL SERVICE
1665 Ellis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
Agenta for lleadatoncs and Bronie Memorial Plaqufk
Dr. EDWARD LAWLOR
internationally-known 
preacher arid gospel 
worker.
Former Youth for (Hrri.st 
Director of Alberta.
Now ‘^nperintemlcnt of. 
the Church of -tluj Nazar- 
cuc itt the four Western 
province.̂ . *
, •  Spiritual
•  Scriptural
•  Dynamic
Jt HIM IN SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
R A U .Y -FEB . T0-*3K)0 P.M.
at 1720 Richter Street
SPR IN G ’S H E R E
Rain in January, wild geese 
flying north. dMfodil plants 
coming up through the snow,— 
such have been the signs of 
spring reported so far to the 
Kelowna Courier.
But yesterday morning. ‘M ^  
C. C. Hume picked some pan* 
sies out of her garden at 553 
Harvey Avenue. Mr. Hume 
brought them into the Courier 
office, and they are now hold* 
ing the place of honor as the 
first spring bouquet . on a re* 
porter’s desk. If the pansies arc 
that sure of themselves, then it 
must be Spring!-
J u l y  3 1  a n d  A u g u s t  1 ,  2  j





"First,.executive meetli^ of the 
1952 Kelowna Board of Trade was 
held on *ruesday evening, prpsl* 
dent*elect Howard Faulkner pre­
siding.... , , .
A lull attendance marked the oc­
casion as members and representa­
tives from various organizations 
were welcomed. Among the latter 
were Fraser Black, BCFGA; T.
K elo w n a  Regatta officials are endeavoring to juggle dates 
of the annual international water show so that they will 
not conflict with the Seattle. Sea Fair and Gold Cup power boat 
racing dates in future years.
'i'he 1952 Kelowna International. Re^tta will be. held 
July 31, August 1-2. These dates were decided upon at a spe- j 
cial committee meeting held a couple of days ago. Seattle's | 
Sea Fair is scheduled for August 1 to lOj and regatta officials L 
are hoping that dates of these two major sporting events will J | 
not clash again in future years.
Dick Parkinson, regatta chairman, 
was in Seattle yesterday endeavor­
ing to arrange some kind, of a def­
inite understanding.
As champion swimrhing events 
arc billed for the Sea Fair in addi­
tion to those at the Kelowna Regat­
ta.*' Mr. Parkinson .is asking, that 
the swim competition be held in
Seattle after August 2. . sooner had the news of King
MORE COMFEinORS George’s death reached Provitwial
This, he pointed out, would en- Government circles than Education 
able U.S. swimmers to take part In Minister W, T. Straith decree all 
the Kelowna regatta and would schools in the province be closed 
give regatta competitors a chance lor the day. 
at the Seattle.competitions.' Wbrd to that effect came here by
., Usually the Kelowna water show telegram portly  after 8:00 a.tn. but 
is held the first Thursday, Friday hy that time most childreh in 





C L E A R A N C E  6 k
5 0  DRESSES
jThis group of tlolljtte âving dresses is featured for quick clearance. Po­
pular styles and fabrics in sizes 12 to 20 and over sizes. Good P  QPv 
selection of,colbrs. So shop early. Values to 14.95. Clearance
- ..» -- .. - '■ " .................................................. ■___
(Wilkinson, B.C. Interior, Vegetable felt that as there is no Thursday home,« J* M '5̂  . A _A. __’ ____Ai. A«. .Marketing Board; R. S. Gregory, 
Garage and Service Station Opera­
tors Association; rr.,E. Gray, Kel­
owna Junior Chamber of Com­
merce; and Jack Schell, represent­
ing the Kelowna and district Res­
taurant Association.
Members appointed to commit­
tees were: past-president C. G. 
Beeston, entertainment; G. D. Im-
in 'A u ^ s t before the seventh, the 
traditional dates would be too late 
in the month.
Annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association will be held 
Tuesday, February 19.- Financial 
statement will be presented and 
officers for the new year will be 
elected.
Generally speaking bad weather
tie and P. P. 'Baines, combined sets in around the tenth of August,
chairnaan of administration and 
finance; J. D. .Bews and T. A. 
Morysdn. . combined chairman of 
advertising and tourist publicity.
Fraser Black, : agricultural and 
suburban chairman; D. A. Chap­
man,, roads and transportation; H. 
V. Faulkner, airport; R. D. Horton, 
industries^ R.. P. Parkinson, indus­
tries and Corporation of City of 
Kelowna representative; T. R..HU1, 
secretary; John Hou, Retail Mer-> 
chants Bureau; B. Johnston and N. 
J. Waddington, combined member­
ship chairmen, and H. R. Long, 
civic affairs.
while daylight hours are shorter.
FORMER CITY 
RESIDENT DIES
Oqe of the Okanagan’s pioneers 
and a former; resident of I^Iowna 
died in Vancouver Monday at the 
age of 90. _He was -Tohn J. McClure. 
father of Harry McClure, arena 
engineer here. •
’The late Mr. M!cClure came to the 
Okanagan first in 1890, moving to 
White Valley, near Vernon, from 
Calgary. Four years later he mov­
ed to Kelowna where he f a n h ^  
until going to Vaiicouver in 1917 
where he has resided rince.
He leaves his wife, four sons aii<i 
four daughters—Harry, ' Kelowna; 
Mrs. Lorena Irwin, Pullman, Wash. ; 
Hugh, Seattle; CJuy„ Campbell Riv- 
V Johh, Mrs. Lorna Connor, Mrs.
H a r^  P. Chapin, one of the ong- Vera Walker and Mi’s. Jean Fraser,
all , of Vancouver, Twelve grand­
children and' five great-grandchil-i 
dren also are left. ;
Classes were dismissed as soon as 
principals were advised by the 
school board.
No other word has been received \ 
on a future closing, but it is pre­
sumed here there will be no class­
es on the official Day of Mourning, 
which is expected to coincide wite 
the funeral of the late monarch. » 
LITTLE FRIVOLITY 
School childreii as a whole, ex­
cept the primary pupill, received 
the “holiday" news - with -mixed 
feelings. The urge to celebrate was 
tempered by the sadness of the dc- 
casion. '
With the city already in ‘a semi­
state of mourning yesterday, there 
was a conspicuous absence of friv­
olity on the part of class-free stu­
dents. . ^
All classes were back at normal 
this morning, school board officials 
advised.
S A L E  O F SPO RT BLO U SES
in short and'long sleeves. Plain colors I  Q P  
and aborted plaids. Special ...........
SKIRT • SPECIAL—Assorted corduroys, wools 
Alpines arid ■ flannels. Special .................. 2.95
R KNITTING WOOLS 
PRICED LOW
BEEHIVE SCOTCH FINGERING-^ and 4 ply 
and MISS CANADA CROCHET WOOL —per
skein ...... ........................ ............. .....^ ........ 49^
CORTICELLI BABY WOQL AND BABY
SHEER . .... ...... ..................... i....;.............:....;... 49d
LEVISTA' 1 oz. balls at ...  ....... ! 29^
REGENT SEA GULL, 4 ply at ...........33d
SALE OF CHILDREN’S AND 
MISSES’ FELT HATS
. . . for early Spring. Also wool tarns at—
each ....... ....... ...................................95d and 1.25,
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ J^LANNEL DLAZERS —
in sizes 2 to 12, assorted colors dt ........... 4.95
GIRLS’ TAFETA DRESSES — Pretty shades, 
sizes 3 W 12 y e a r ............................ 2.49 to 4.95
LADIES’ NYLON SLIPS 
SPECIAL ...................2.95
Lace trim, twin seams, full guanmtoed. 
OVERSIZE SLIPS in white and colors .... 3.95
HARVEY WOODS WOOL VESTS at . ....1.49
KAYSER 15% WOOL PANTIES at ..........  1.49
I
FeliffliRry Hom e Furnishing Sale




inal .B.P,O.Ef' members, was pre­
sented with a life membership in 
the Kelowna lodge. Benevolent and 
\ Protective - Order of Elks at the 
regular, monthly meeting . Monday 
night.
O v e r  30 years ago Mr. Chapin, 
well-known in the community, was 
one of a group who created inter­
est and organized the local branch 
of the Elks Lodge: He is still a
MRS. A. L  SHANNON 
PASSES AWAY
Mrs.; Elizabeth Shannon,/;wife-of 
Alfred Edwin Shannon, Rutland, 
member. The life membership wa?. died in hospital here Monday at the
presented to him in appreciation of age of 71.-She left her native Eng* _______ ___
his many years of service as a land 46 years ago, coming to the ’stritioir Vlaim* they




Latest phase in attempts byt 
householdersin the ' vicinity of 
Richter and, Morriron to have a 
new electrical substation removed 
came early this week with the for­
mation of the Kelowna Number 2 ' 
Substation Removal Association^
A. •Perrault was elected president 
a t a well-attended meeting of in­
terested residents.' Nick • Matticfc 
was made secretary and C. P. Mor­
row treasurer.*
" A drive for membershiif ' was • 
started, with' Mrs.; A,, Perrault apd; 
Mrs. C. P. Morrow in charge.,.; j 
Residents near the city-built su|b,-p|
IROQUOIS ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
in size 68x84, each .... ...........................
OTTAWA VALLEY HEAVY ALL WOOL RED 
AND GREEN BLANKETS, pair ...........24.50
LANRICK WHITE WOOL AND FABRIC 
BLANKETS—70x84, each ....................... .M1.25
CHENILLE BED SPREADS—72x100, double bed 
si.ze in fancy stripes and plain colors, each .... 12.49
WOOL-FILLED ALL SATIN BED COMFOR­
TERS-—66x72 at, each ......:.............  13.49
and down-filled at ........ ..:......................... : 26.95
member and officer.
NYLON MARQUISETTES in all pas­
tel shades:—42-inch at, yard'........... 1.50
45-inch at, yard 1.98
54-INCH NYLON TULLE, yard .. 2.45 
42-INCH NYLON TAFFETA, yd. 2.25 
'"'42-INCH-NYLON SHEER, yard .. 2.19
42-INCH RAYON SHEER, yard .; 1.25 
42-INCH SHARKSKIN in white arid
navy at, yard .............. ................ 1.49
45-INCH OTTOMAN CORD, yard 2.19 
36 ÎNCH WAFFLE PK in mauve and 
Nile green at, yard ............. . 1.19
H. J . H E W m  
NEW MANAGER 
LOCAL CANNERY
Funeral service will be held Sat­
urday (Feb. 9) from the ' Seventh 
Day Adventist _ Churfch, Rutland, 
Rev. G. McLeafi officiating. Burial 
will be in Kelowna; Cemetery, un­
der, direction of Day’s Funeral Ser­
vice:';'
Besides her husband, the ; late 
n  T tT ixj. . . . Mrs. Shannon is survived by six
rl. J. Hewitt, assistant manager sons and three daughters—̂ Herbert, 
Canadian Canners (iWestern). Ltd., Walla Walla, Wash ; Ben, Lairiming 
in Kelowna, has taken over as Mills, B.C.; Fred, Morley and Wil-
that the presence of the substation 
is causing a decline in land values 
in that'Brea. ' *
plant manager, succeeding A. I. 
Dqwson who retired on February 
1, it was announced this morning.
Mr. Hewitt was plant manager 
at Ashcroft before coming to Kel­
owna last year as assistant mana­
ger.
11am, all of Rutland, and Charles 
of Sundance, Alta.; Mrs. Evelyn 
Duckett, Rutland;, Mrs. Elsie Trud- 
geon, Three Hills, Alta., and Mrs. 
Gertrude Speer, Minstrel Island, 
B.C. Eighteen grandchildren also 
are left.
WOODSDALE PARISH OF ANGUCAN 
CHURCH HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING
OYAM!A--Woodsdale Parish oi? School report and Miss Joan Nor- 
the Anglican^ Church made history man the St. Mary’s. All reports
lost week when the congregations 
of St. Mary’s, Oyama and St. Mar- 
igarets, Winfield, ' joined  ̂ together 
for a united vestry meeting and 
jointly elected a church committee 
and officers for 1952. The meeting 
took place In the -Winfield Parish 
Hall.
were recelvedi favorably, indicating 
finanoiol stability in church affairs 
and willing workers at the helm.
Election of 1052 officers resulted 
as follows; vicar’s warden, J. C!ra- 
hnm, Oyama; people’s warden, H. 
Befneau, Okanagan Centre; other 
members of the committee, Mrs. B. 
Reports on the activities of 1931 Pothecary, D. Flavcll, H. Byatt, H. 
*Wcre received. Rev. A. R. Lett’s Sproulo, and W. ainpmnn, of Oy- 
nnnual report was followed by tho ama; B.-Baker, P. Wilsden, and a  
financial statement, presented by Fewell of Okanagan Centto; and G. 
W. Chapman In tho absence of Mr. Shaw, and F. William!), of Winfield. 
Gilroy. J. (S^nham ropofted op iho Refreshments wore served at the. 
Synod, held lost July. WCfs. A. , close of the meeting.
Gray' reported on behalf of . the * •* ♦
Oyama W.A. and Mrs, G. Gibson Mrs. H. Stoddnrt Is nt present 
on behalf, of tho Winfield-Okan- holidaying in Vancouver, 
agan Centro Guild. Mlrs, G. Shaw - -------- —.— —i...
p,vo St. Mi.,8..rcf. Sunday K e lo w n a - B o r n  W n m a n
Pies Suddenly in Vernon
Tho death occurred suddenly in 
Vernon Sunday of Mrs. Charlria 
Brosi, cousin of Mrs. George Gor­
don, 716 Lawson Avenue. Funeral 
wns<hold in Vernon yesterday.
,Tho late Mrs. Brosi was born In 
tho Kelowna district , nearly 60 
years ago, She is survived by her 
husband, also by o brother In Ver­















Hpeclol Music I 
Bright Singing!
Canada supplies almost tho entire 
world’.s supply of canned lobster,,




Minister: REV. C. A. HARRIS •
SATURDAYh-7:45 pjn.
MOVING 
PiaU R E S OF 
TEN EUROPEAN 
COUNTRIES
These pictures ’dncludo: 
Behind the Iron curtain In'*
^ , Bprlln
Martin Lutfier’s boyhood 
home. ' ,
' ■ A in o  ' ;  '■
Rev. Marvin Forseth, 
C.A. Director a n d  S.S. 
Supervisor oT B.C. •
Plus. ■ , '
The Cartnell Brothers 




GREAT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
RALLY
Rev. Forseth will speak to tho 
S.8. The Cortnell Bros, will 
play and sing. .
11:00 a.m/—<
Rev, Forseth speaking, Cort- 





Rev, Forseth will tell what ho 
learned of Germariy ond 
other countries, during n re­
cent trip. , 1
KAYSER SNUGGLEDOWN PYJAMAS
In pink and-blue. Priced specially at  ...... — 3.95
WATSON’S INTERLOCK PYJAMAS in A Q P
blue and maize. Priced special ........
N Y L O N S
. . . in 51 gauge, 15 deriier; Extra special, pair ..........1.39
Extra special, all perfect “Gorticelli”, sizes Sj-'a to 11— 
Per pair—1.39; ....................................2 pair for 2.70
CHEF CAjPS ... ............, 59^
■ PRINT. APRONS ......... 60(J
SILK' SQUARES''.’.............25(i
HEAd  SQUARES ..... ....... 1.49
n e c k  STARVES ............ 85<i
WOOL SQUAttES ........... 1.49
N O T IO N S ■0. 0
FISHERMANS TOWEL APRONS—A sure euro for the blues
at .... :............. :............ ;.................................................................85(i
PLASTIC APRONS—Assorted patterns a t .... ...................... . 49C
A tL  LINEN TABLE SETS—36x30 at ............. ........................3,48
GRASS LINEN TABLE SETS—36x30 n t '............................... 2.95
t a b l e  SETS-:-"Madcrla’’—40x48 nt .... ...............................  5.25
NECK SCARVES, accordlnn pleated at ..................................  39<i
#  • O U R  B O Y S 0  0
^PMPEIR J'ACKETS — 'Weatherprpof,' 
qullfed lining, fiir trim hood, ^assorted 
colors in sizes 16 and 18. Speqial 8.95 
p o y s ’ DRFISS SHIRTS — in assorted 
plfiin shades and stripes'. Sizes 12,.to 14ĵ  
at .......... :......... ;...................... ;...*1.49
BABY SHOES by La Parlseltc—Two-
strap' sandals with soft soles at ....  1.79
BABIES’ OXFORDS-Sctni-hard soles
a t,........ .......................... ......3.49
BOOTIES with soft soles, wide fitting 
at .......... ................. .......................1,85,
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E




be cRtnbllahcd in. Kelowna.
Mr, Oor«c, o fom cr Kelowna 
boy, came to tho Board well-rocom- 
monded. Ho stated tbot all engin­
eering data, patents and bluo-printn 
have befin •completed nnê  further 
development of tho ICohIo locotion
meet n need and'HOtup to conform 
with'tho Hocurlty.nct of,this prov­
ince."
Charles F. Corse, president of 
tho Gas-Ice Corporation, Vancoji- 
-ver, appeared before tho executive been known ns dry Ice (but this Is
BONUS FOR INDIANA
CARDSTON, Alta. -  (CP)-Indl- 
. . . . i ans of the Blood roBorvatlons hero
will commence immediately money received a ClirlHlmns gift of 920,000, 
becomes nvaiinble. or $10 a hetHl, Tfie irionoy camo
Tho freezing product derived from form lonso rent iindor n now 
from CG2, wIdclJ has gonornUy
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
y\R T IlU R  R. CLARKE .
Present Phone No. 1040 
will be changed in March to • 
3040 Business 3050 Residency
when the .swjtch over to automatic exchange 
* takes place.
of tlio Kelowna Board of Trade on 
Monday, seeking support for his 
company in its expansion program 
which will ultlrnatoly Include 
plonts In tho Okanagan.
Tho company plons tq develop « 
gas-ico plant nt Kaslo wliero n 
considerable . supply of C02 is 
(ivallable. After this plant is in 
operation, a second plant would be 
placed nt Mnr«.'
Tlio T>Ians of tho company in-̂  
chide tho establishment of eight 
gas-ico producing plants in British 
Cohunbip ond two plonte to. manu­
facture refrigcmllon and air-con­
ditioning equipment, U is siigge.Htod 
that one of these plants miglit well
now n trade name) and now known 
generally a;i gos-ico, has n wide 
range of uses and tlio potential 
market in uhilmitcd, it may bring 
soinetlilng .of n rovolullon to the 
fruit Industry iiitolf.
QTHiinit F R o m ic r s .
Plans of the company include 
not only llie production of gas-ico 
but nbo the manufacture of equip­
ment sucii ns pipcH, refrigenition 
and nir-condliloning units, which 
would U80 tlio product Bupplled by 
tho company from Its eight pro­
ducing plnntfl.
ngrlcuHural project on tho Indian 
lands. I '
DECEMBKR LAMBS 
NEW LT.SKnARD, Ont.-Tlio 
Iamb crop on tlio -farms of (jhri'dun 
Caldwell and Howard Beach of 
Mllbcrto is off to a good start. Just 
beforo Chrlstinmi one iijinb was 
l)orn on cncli farm, bnllcved n rec­
ord for early arrivals in tills ,dls- 
Ir̂ ict. ' , , ;
NOll'I’ir BAY, Onl.—.S, IJ. M, An- 
dernon nful ifin kou Ooidon had a 
nnr.row escape wlien the ir ' team 
crasliod Ihrougl) llm ico on Grahnin
"rhis'lii no y/lldcnt promotion Lake, Both hindial in tho snow 
scheme,’' MV*. Gorso stated, "It In and inclglihors ns.'ilstcd in gelting 
an industrial operation setup (o tiie iiorses out of ttiu wafer.
TOURSDAY, VEBRtrAHY % Wi " THE KELOWKA COtmiER ^ PAGE FIVP
■ w ip V" <■» '••1"^
\ . EMERGENCY 
.PHONE NUMBERS




Fire Hall ...u-----------  196
MEDICAL DIRECTORY 
SERVICE
It o ittb le  to  eootoet s doctor 
phone TSS
DRUG STORES OPEN 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY Ip 
4.00 to 5J30 p.m.
W. B. Trench Ltd. .
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a.m. to 12 midnight
r e a d
m  B S f A D S
C L A 8SD 1S D  ADVERTISUrO  
l A l f S . ■
I#  per nrwd per tasertton, w hilm am  
19 words.
t0% discount for 8 or mare buer' 
uons without change.
Charged advcrtiM tn tn tt'H idd  10# 
fo r each bU linE
SSM I-DISELAY ON C IA SSIFIE O  
FAOE,
I I jOO per edum it inch.
DISFLAY
904 per column inch.
H B X P  W A N T E D
WANTED .2500 HAPPY. WILD^ 
cheering people! .Fathers and mo
BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR SALE NOTICES
REMEMBER VALENTINE DAY — * PROVINCE OP
Feb. 14-.next Thursday. Don’t let BRITISH COLUMBIA 
your loved one be forgotten—she “Change of Name Act” (Section 5) 
will apprcctstc a Valentine Heart NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
Box packed for the occasion. We CHANGE OP NAME
half pound sixes and NOTICE is hereby given • than an 
torger. Shaw 8 Candies, Royal Anno application will be made to the 
Hot®*- • 5l-lc Director of Vital Statistics for a
NEW YPAn cpuTTAT i "  of name, pursuant to the
rapidly rids the system of nicotine The CertiHed ' Genuine Canadian “Change of Name










Box 873, London, Ont.
of testimonials-write King D'rug, MiidVl. w to  SO h X ( n t o e  Manhattan R ^d , In the C ity,
51-4TC for remodelling in your spare time). ” the^Province of Bri-
STD Barp cppriAT tctssT-----Value^l9.5I. Adapted SporterSTOR.^GE SPECIALISTS! Model with 24 Inch hat^Al change my name from EDWIN
Entrust your valuables to our care. BOYD..HUNT to EDWARD BOYD.
STRIKES & SPARES





ME9IBER AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS
An independent newspaper publish* 
fed every Monday and 'Tliursday at 
1580 Water St„  ̂ Kelowna, by The 
Kelowna'Courier Ltd.
m
•  C O U R I E R
done before! These kids«put on a Rons 
terrific display. Hard-working Mi*
C a l e n d a r  ^ 
o f  E v e n t s
This eoloinn Is pobllshed by The 
Courier, a* » scrvlee to the eo^* 
‘tnnidty in /an  effort to lelinilnAte 
overlaupfng of meeting dates.
nor Hockey officials deserve your SAW FILING, GUMMING, RE- 
support. In fact, it’s of MAJOR im- CUTTING, planer knives, skates, 
portance that YOU attend. An scissors, chainsaws, etc. sharpened, 
event the whole family will enjoy! E. A. Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi. 
Only 50r for adults, 25r for stu* . 51-tfc
dents, lOr for children. Good hoc- -——— : —̂— ----------- - ------ -̂------
key! Good time! GOOD TO KNOW DO YOUR OWN CAR.REPAIRS-^ 
YOU’LL BE THERE! Thanks a . lot. small hourly rate charged. Parts
made promptly C.O.D. 







TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA  ̂
In the matter of the Estate of ' 
RAYAIQND FRANCIS BIGGER 
Deceased.
7 NOTICE is hereby given that by 
Order of'His Honour Judge J. Ross 
Archibald, Local Judge of the Su-
52-lc sold—tools supplied. Pendozi Gar- PEANUT BRITTLE SALE—crispy preme'Court, dated 15th. January,
—   ....................................... —̂ - age. . . S0-8p prunchy freshly made Peanut 1952,'I was appointed Administrator
PRACTICAL NURSE TO LOOK -------- -----K wbek-hpd - at of the Estate of RAYMOND FRAN-
after bed parent m modern jiome. WASHER WAILING? Shaw’s Candies. iThis is the most CIS BIGGER, deceased -
To cook meals for patient and wife, _ ON THE FRITZ? popular candy we.make so we hope All persons having claims against
References required. Box 1037, R ^ I O  SQ U ^^ ^iU be. in for yours. 25c lb. the said Estate are required to file
Courier. 51-2c ‘ 51-lc the same on or before the 15th36. We’ll fmd the trouble in a jiffy —s--------—— —̂:—-— _________ March




Box 1033, Kelowna Courier. 50-3c
____  . . . , ___  which date I
necessary repairs. IF YOU" INTEND BUYING BABY will distribute the Assets accord-
1952 after
en, washing or waxing. We repair all electrical appliances, chicks or pullets this vear write ine to the claims rcpelved bv irip
es, liberal time off. Sleep Anything to fix, phone 36. Kelogau for catalogue of breeds and* prices • C H JACKSON ^ A  '
me t posiUon if suited. Radio and Electric Ltd. 32-tfc to APPl I S y  P o f f i ^ v  pS  SVflcii
Friday, February 8
KLTs '“Golden Boy,” senior 
high auditorium. :
Hockey:. Spokane at Kelowna, 
8:00 p.m, '-
Saturday. .February 9 
Minor Hockey Jamboree,
7:00 p.m. .
KLT’s ^Golden Boy,” senior
high auditorium*
•Monday, February 11
Parent - Teacher’s Association 
meeting.
Hockey: Kamloops at Kelowna, 
8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, February 12 
KART. 7:30 p.m.
' Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m. . ■ ,
W^nesday, February 13 '
Social Credit public .meeting, 
8:00 p.m.. Orchard 'City Club, 
Orvis Kennedy, dominion or*, 
ganizer, speaker.
• Senior ^ seb a ll Club, .organiza*. 
tional' meeting. City Hall Com­
mittee Room, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, February 14 
Lions. 6:00 p.m.
Hockey: Vernon at'Kelowna,’ 
8:00 p.m.
Friday. February 15
■ Kinsmen,' 6:30 p.m. '
Kejowna Cricket Club speciaj
■ general meeting, B.C. Tree 
Fruits, 7:30 p.m;
Navy League onnual dance, 
Canadian Legion Hall.
Monday, February 18 
Glenmore' growers’ meeting, 
B.C. Tree Fruits’ b6ard room, 
afternoon session 2:30; evening, 
7:30.
Annual dinner' meeting Cana*
' dlan Club. Herb Capozzi guest 
speaker.
^uhior Hospital Auxiliary, 8:00 
p.m.
Lady Lions, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, February 10
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
Kelowna Aquatic Association 
annual meet, 8:00' p.m., B.C. 
Ti'co Fruits' board room. 
Wednesday, Feb)ruary 20 
A,O.T.S. supper, meeting,
0:15 p,m.
Board of Trade dinner meeting 
Royal Anno 0:15 pm.
Friday, February 22 
Annual social evening I^nights 
of Columbus, St. Joseph's Hall, 
Okanagan Valley Musical Fes­
tival Ass’n.'(Kelowna branch) 
concert, high school auditorium.
Saturday, February 23 
Hockey: Vernon at Kelowna, 
0:00 p.m. \
Tuesday, February 20 
Kiwonis, 0:30 p,m.
Wednesday. February 27 
Qlonmoro C.C.L.A.
Thursday, February 28 
Lions, 61OO p,m, .
Moitdajr, March 3 '
Kelowtm Pnrcnt-TcaclmrS Ass’n. 
Tuesday, Moreb 4
Blood donor. cUnio 1 
Knights of Columbus, 8:00 p.m 
Wednesday, Mareh 5 
Blood donor clinic '
A. O.T.S. supper meeting,
0:15 p.m,
Monday, Mareh 10
Kelowna P.iT.A., 8:00 p.m.
Friday, March 14 
Kelowna Senior *HlKh play 
“Berkeley Square.” '
Satuiday, March 18 
Kelowna Senior High play, 
"Berkeley Square,”
Monday, March. 17 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary.
Uuly Lions, 0:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 19 
A.O.TJS. supper meeting. 0:15 p.m. 
Saturday, March 22 
Kelowna Figure Skating CUib 
Ice IfYoUo. 8;0Q p.m.
April 16. 17. 18
B. C. P.-T.A. convention In Kel*
owna,
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — First 
Class Automobile Mechanic . and 
tune-up man. Steady employment, 
top wages. Write, giving age and 
qualifications. PEERLESS MOTORS 
LTD., Kimberley, B.C. 49-3c
A. K. WOOD—FLOORS SANDED 
and finished by' expert. 20 years ex­
perience. T & G Hardwood for sale 
or laid and finished. Floors prepar­
ed for linoleum and tile installa­
tion. Phone 287-R4. 27-tfc
APPLEBY POULTRY FARMj 
MISSION CITY, B.C. 51-16c
9 CU. FT.-. GENERAL' ELECTRIC 
FRIDGE. Like new. Phone 829-Rl.
' ___ 51-lc.
kATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
Limited. Distributors for:' Mihing,
FOR Christian Sew filing, gumming and ,recuttlng. S S ^ n t  ^ ^ ^ ^ E n S S tt ie s ® S S
ormation All- work guaranteed. /Johnsons oranviil^ T *
Official Administrator, 
South Okanagan District. 
Dated 1st February, 1952,
Kelowna, B.C. , 51-lc
LODGE NOTICED
S - A - W - S
VOCAL SOLOIST 
Science Services. For infor ation 
regarding audition and* salary Filing Shop, 764 Cawston. 
Phone • 558rR. « ‘ 51-3c
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Coiri- 
' plete .maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric.
OH Granville Island, Vancouver 1. B.C.
25-tfn
256 Lawrence Ave., phone 758.
82-tfc
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used ̂ yiî e 
rope; pipe. and . fittings; chain, 'steel 
plate and shapes. Atlas Iron and 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St.; Vancou- 
ver. B.C. Phone Pariiic 6357. 3-tfc
POSITION WANTED
MIDDLE-AGED BUSINESS ImAN.
45, now holding responsible, admin­
istrative position on the prairies 
earnestly wishes td move to milder 
climate. Likes Okanagan Valley^ 
prefers Kelowna. Seeks contact 
with Valley employers who could
use a capable man . with over .20 FLOOR SANDING AND FINISH „
years varied office: experience. ING is our business, not just a side ’ wd®r, Pacific Bedding, 1921 W. 4th, 
Could be available 15 May or later, line. Advice freely given on any Vancouver 8. . >-30*ifo
Full particulars on file at Courier flooring problems. A. Gagnon, 525 "
Office. Direct enquiries to Box 1034, Buckland Ave. Phone 694-L. 1-tfc 
Kelowna Courier. 50-3p ------- =--------------------------------------
B. P. O. Elks





BULLDOZING, TOP SOIL, FILL 
dirt, sand and gravel. J. W. Bed-
fom, 949 StocJcweU Ave. Phone m ATTRESS CLEARANCE
iUD4*lA. % . . ei*7 RA : Cr\««!vkrr--FS1?A.4 d>OC CA . Felt$17,50, Spring-filled $35.50 plus'3%, 
delivered Kelowna; Send Money
CARD OF THANKS
NEED MONEY? IT'S RIGHT 
around home! Things you no long-
,303 CANADIAN ROSS MODEL 10 
-(Mark III) 'Repeating Rifles, amaz­
ingly accurate, 6 shot. Three fine 
models to choose from—20 inch, 24
KELOWNA BEBEKAB LODGE 
NO. 36
meets op 2nd and 4th Wednes­




Bee. Sec. Mrs. Letha Wood, , 
1652 Vernon,Road.
- need or use.  ̂' S  &  t h r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  , Fully.
- Ooiiripr nta.«.<i{tipda — hundreds Exceptional Value —:WE WISIL^?0 EXPRESS OUR sin- C urier Classifie s  re s df$;,,qqcn v-
b u s in e s s  p e r s o n a l 1 ^ £ M ? ^  «
- promptly C.O.D. Write for free il­
lustrated folder. . '.!  
TARGET SALES COMPANY, 
261: Somerset Street West;
■ Ottawa,- Ontario. ; •
.39-190
A c o m pl e t e  FLOORING; - t ,  '' ■ .—   ^
^rvice FLORtLAY ■ CO. Sanding, ’ PROPERTY FOR SALE
finishing, wall to wall carpets, lino- ,■ •-
bereavement,




PLASTER, STUCCO AND GON- 
crete' work. John Fenwick. Phone 
I244-R4 or write to Okanagan Mis-' 
Sion, FREE estimates. . 67-tfc
Fo rWE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR sin­
cere appreciation : to the many 
friends for their kindness, sympathy , -•
and beautiful floral offerings dur-' CbJ) Bt ̂  1657
ing the illness and death of George Street or phone 1356. 47-tfc 
Rathweli. Special thanks to Dr. D. ' ' ' '
M. Black, nurses of General Hos- i  ,
pital, Rev. R.‘ S. Leitch, Mr. and
OUT OF TOWN OWNER WISHES 
to , sell 6 room house. Will accept 
late model bar: as dpwn payment, 
balance $40.00.per month. Box 1032, 
Coufid* ' ' '
Mrs Cameron Day Mr and Mrs OFFICE TO RENT*—15x16. Willits ...... ' . . , i-.,-, ■ ,
Gbrdon Shaw. ‘ Block. Apply G., A.. McKay, 1694. EXCELLENT SUBURBAN FOOD
MRS. KATHLEEN WALL Pendozi. < 51-tfc' STORE with sub-post office atid
51-lc / m  FAMILY. ..IMMEDIATELY
MIXED TENPIN LEAGUE 
Friday
Averaging better than 209 a game 
Lloyd Smith of Scrvikleens ,\vas 
way out in front in the individual 
honor roll; His best single was 216 
and his three-game score was 629.
SERVIKLEENS (4)—W. O’Plah- 
erty 432, Whittaker 424, Smith 629, 
D. O’Flaherty 326. 574, 622, 615— 
1,811. . . .
SUGAR BOWLS (0)-Matsuba 
470, Jessop 495, Schuster 341, L.S. 
326. 503, 560. 569—1,632.
BOMBERS (4) — MUdenberger 
520, McCully 461, Schuster- 412, 
Jenkins- 532; 610, 673, 642—1,925.
SEVEN-UP {0)-J. Welder,, 392, 
M. Welder 423, Klei-i 431.', Chatham 
434, handicap .87, 590, 615, 562—1,767.
BED POSTS (D—Ahrens 431, 
Jessop- 376, LeVasseur 50L' Reich ' 
391,' handicap 114. 586, 606, 621— 
1,813̂
BUTTERCUPS (3)—A. Anderson 
514, Mock 373, J. Anderson ' 507, 
Kraushar 505. 577, (>48, 674-;-1.899.
LADIES’ GOLF LEAGUE 
Monday
Individual highs—M. Downton, 
Fairways, 233; H. Ahrens, EJagles,
Team highs—Eagles, 723; Drivers, 
2,223, including 359 handicap. - •
EAGLES (4)—(Faulkner 395, Mor­
ris 342,: Pollard 489, Stanton 236, 
Ahrens 619,^handicap 36. 687, 707, 
723—2,117;
BIRDIES (0)—McClelland- 442, 
Rabone 445,-lMcGill 427* ShllVock
Pats Gain Nod Over 
ND’s in Juvenile Game; 
Knorr Gets Hat-Trick
Legion Pats found the winning 
combination again Tuesday when 
they _came from behind for a 5-4 
decision over Notre Dames in; the- 
feature .game of Minor v Hockey 
Night. Norm Gri scored the win­
ning goal, his second :tally -p£ the 
night,; Bob Folk paced the losers 
with a hat-trick, also assisting on 
the other markqjr. '
Three goals by Knorr, including 
the winner,, earned the Tigers a 7-4 
victory* over, the Cubs in a midgefl 
league game.. In .the other midget 
fixture. Elks-scored all their goals 
In the third to gain a 3-3. sawoff 
with the- Grizzlies. Miles^ Tread- 
gold scored two fo t ' Elks wriUle 
McLeod counted twice and 'assisted 
oii the other for the Grizzlies.
(2) 202, MacLcan (2) 235. Parker 
(2) 173. 597. 692. 635-1,924.
FAIRWAYS (0)—Downton 559, 
de Pfyffer. 358, Moryson'.320. Ker 
475, I*S. 178. 599. 634, 655—1,888.
DRIVERS (4)—Owen - (2) 229,
Underhill 455, Anstey 401, McRob- 
erts- (2) 285, Meiklc 408, Dawson 
(2) 86, handicap 359. 850, 677, 696— 
2 223 <
- PARS (3)—Gaddes 420, . Road­
house 454, Clarke 267, iLcnnic 325, 
Sasseville 419, handicap 129, 602, 
720. 63^-2.014.
TEES (D—Hinton 509. Buckland 
596, Caley 329, Hamilton 246, L.S. 
219, 661, 565, 673-4,899.
Subscription Rates: 
Kciowvid
$4.00 per year 
Canada
$3.00 per year 
U.S.A. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Authorized as second class mall. 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa.
R. P. MacLEAN. Publisher
THE PASSING 
PARADE
» ' By'JACK SCOTT
OSAHL STANDINGS ’ 
GP W L .T F APtS 
Kamloops 43 31 12 0 220 142 62
Kelowna ;... 45 22 21 2 177 155 46
Vernon ......... 45 23 22 0 184 176 46
Pentfeton ...; 4011 27 ' 2 142 187 24
-d u b  penalties: (Includes inter- 
league games) (games up tp Sunday, 
only): Kamloops 397 minutes; Ver­
non 450; Penticton 456; Kelowna 
534. . ■ ' . > - -
' Next Games' . ,
Tonight—Kimberley at Penticton; 
Spokane at Vernqn. . Friday-*-»3pO[i 
kane at Kelowna. Sa.turday-r-Ver- 
non at KaWiloops; Penticton,at Spo­
kane, ; Sunday-—Penticton at Spo­
kane. ' . '
L l^ S  NOT JOIN
Hardly a week, goes by that some 
Amerlcon magazine or neivspaper 
doesn’t come forth with the Jlm- 
danidy, peachy idea that Canada 
become a parf:^-qf the , United 
States. ,
Life, among others, has done it. 
Look has done it. 'And not so long 
ago the Sunday magazine of the in­
fluential Portland Oregonian did it.
“€?anada and the United States 
Should BecomeOne Country” was 
the title of a piece by Richard L. 
Neuberger, one of the more Can­
ada-conscious of Auierican . writers, 
and a compelling chunk of argu­
ment it is, too.
The strongest of Neuberger’s 
points is that we look and, in many 
ways, act the same. ' '
“Canadian women wear clothes 
styled in the United States.” he 
writes. “Oh Canadian streets ap­
pear cars familiair to every Ameri­
can—Fords, ^Buibks, CLevrolets.' 
Neon signs .are the same, and so 
are dishes in the restaurants. Safe­
way grocery stores advertise in 
Canada, likewise all the standard 
American canned goods. The lan­
guage is identical—indeed, increas­
ingly so, as U.S. .movies exert a 
subtle but constant influence on the 
9ulture of America’s huge-heighbor. 
/A ll true. And perhaps- there’s 
some merit in the idea that since 
we’re alike we shouldn’t  be cleaved 
by atiy such artificial barrier a.s a 
border. But it overlooks the psy­
chology of human nature.' Would 
we get along because of similari-i 
ties? You might'as well say that 
yoqr child would be as happy liv­
ing over at the neighbor’s!
/ Of course, it’s perfectly true that 
there might be certain advantages
for us in becoming a kind of extra 
state. • ^
Wo would get cheaper nutomo- 
bilc’̂. Our per capita total of Mix- 
masters and pop-up toasters would 
show improvement. We could have 
our egos flattered by comedians 
making Jokes about us, as they do 
about Texas. We might even have 
a higher standard of living, al­
though, judging from a recent trip 
across the States, I’d say the two 
countries were about the same. .
What we’d lose, apart from any 
economic consideration is that 
sense of independence that makes 
the Granadian an honcst-to-God in­
dividual and not just a sort of un- > 
official American, as so many Am­
ericans seem to think.
Tlic most frightening aspect of 
Neubergor’s case—and of others ■ 
who have tackled the subject—is 
the feeling that they are' breathing 
hotly on our necks, that when they 
talk about “joining” they really 
mean “absorbing.”
Neuberger, himself, may be ob­
served’looking over our fence with 
■greedy gaze, rubbing his pudgy 
hands together, and eyeing the 
goodies iq our yard.
He speaks of the mas.sacred -for­
ests , of the States and Ipoks with 
covetous eyes at our virgin timber. 
He talks about the iron ore of Min­
nesota running short and swivels 
his head in the direction of our 
vast deposits in Labrador. You 
don’t know whether to shout a 
neighborly hello or run to load the 
shotgun.
Indeed, the Canadian may won­
der If he’s loved for his own sweet 
self or just for his pitchblende, 
pulp and paper, Alberta oil and' 
military bases. Naturally,, we’d 
hate to be married for our money,
I will have to do a little'digging 
into the facts and figures to answer 
Neuberger’s argument that wo 
need closer economic and military 
f ties, bgt on the surface it would 
seem we’re as close as we can got 
without being smothered.
Richard, himself, points out that 
Americans bought $300,000,000 
worth of Canadian securities in the 
last four 'months, which wpuld. 
seem to be pretty cosy economical­
ly, and notes that he as an Ameri­
can, served with Canadian, troops 
in the Yukon in the last war, 
which would seem to bo pretty 
cosy militarily.
G o ld e n  K e y s to n e  A w a r d  P r e se n te d  
T o G o v e r n o r  G e n e r a l b y  B oys* C lub
-------------------------- --— ----------- .. ... cation at Nelson, B.C. $ome terms
COMING EVENTS ' be arranged. This is exceptional
in beautiful Willow Lodge, 244 Mill family businbfe ODDOrtiinilv S i n - .................
Ave. Apply 234 Mill Ave. Phone cere enquiries ohljr. Write Box 1029 ' won 'hlS
833-X. 51-lc Kelownd'Courief:. ' 49-4-c ^«th E8tPn''s hat last night withANGLICAN BRIDGE AND TEA —Wednesday, February 13th, Parish 
Hall at 2:16 p.m. 51-lc ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE oi\. CORNER LOT ON ABBC)TT ST.
four-point performance, including 
a genuine hat-trick. The playing- 
coach said after; the gatne he was 
going to/give’tHe hat to "somebody 
else" on'the team who has earned
STAGETTES ARE PUTTING ON a minutes from/Frontage 86 feet, depth 158 feet,
S a t.  S  IroHc fX .  ? c^ Post Office. 579 Lawrence Ave.  ̂ “I ' ' ‘‘“'"an?'
at the Orchard Pity Social Olnh. ______ 13-tfc details phone 802 or 808-Ll. 28-tfc
l y E l l l s ^ s f ^^^G A -
WANTED-AULRBLpWNA AND BJndnbl Road. Five B r i t o  part payment.’ Box 170, beSrspot to leagues'! g o a l-S to g
District pcople .to/hear. Social Cre­
dit Notional Organizer OrVls Ken- EXCELLENT BOARD — HOME
nedy and P. V. Payntisr speak. Or- privileges, for business person. '740
chard City Club, February 13, 0:00 Rose. Phone 788-L2 after 6 p.m. 
p.m. . , 51-lc , 20-tfc
MRS. CAMERON'S L A D I ES“ UPPER DWFJ*LINQ IN DUPLEX f u I I Y PompUTPn mrcmAtin Aivim
CHOIR will meet Monday, Fobru- -sopilrnto oqtrnnccs. 4 rooms and ^S r^ Ibed?oS T om e^w U h^^^
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD, 
260 Berhord Ave. ' 
Phono 675
department and pulled to
within three' goals' .of Andy Clove-i 
chok. '
United bath, modern. Avnilnblo Immediate-
ly, Room 17, Casorso Block. Phono: «v\IIa<4 y
Jdenl Auto Court iocntlon” ’v  V|EIINC(N 5,
WARWICK’S FOUR 
GOALS STA U 5
located three mllp^ VERNON’S DRIVE
nry 11 at 7:43 p.m. in
Church upstairs room, Richter St. . nuu > i v̂ u&uisu mvutv j;~i«uiiu, 
entrance. All Lndle.s interested in, 487, JSvcnings 442 Caddor Avenue, from * 
singing prp welcome. A special in- Phone 731-Ll. ^9-3Tp Weni
5lllc  OFFICE FOR RENtT aSIplY BEN- terms. Price $9,000.00, (Special to The Kelowna Courier)
-------- ^ ---------------------------- :  NETT'S Stores (IGclowna) Ltd.. ,200 PENTICTON -  Dick Warwick.
Bernard AVq.. Kolpwna. 84-T-tfo THREE-BEDROOM. HOME, MOST with four goals and an assist,Ted
nllraclive, full basement and fur- the Penticton V s ,to n sparkling 6-5 
nace. Yes, it’s In tho I North End but win over Venion Cnnndlnris here
- His Excellency, Viscount Alex­
ander of Tonis, K.G., has accepted 
the first “Golden Keystone Award" 
of the Boys’ Clubs of Canada. The 
“Golden Keystone Award” was
BAZAAR A’r  BUDDHIST CHURCH 
—1089 Borden Avd., Fqbajary 9th, 
commencing Ij a.in, Sale of hand 
knit, sweaters, aprons and other 
articles i too' nUtoorpus th mention. 
Also sale of chow mpln, hot dogs.
TRY COURIER WANT AOS
LOST ~
it is in an excellent location and Mondoy.
has three lota with fruit trees, The V s are revelling in tholr role 
grapes and la fujly landscaped, of giant-killers, having knocked off
donuts, pop, , etc. A big; program of LOSf BLACK HANDBAG ^$um  Some of the nicest people In town the Kelowna Packers 3-2 Saturday
Japtincsc folk dancing will start of . money and fountaliy pop. Phono live in, the north end you know| and then adding their second win in
from 8;P0 p.m. All proceeds in aid 023 or Tcavo at Courier,. ,51-lp Terms: i/; cash, price $5,000.00. • a row Monday. • , i
of the Buddhist Church; Everybody 
welcome. ■ 51-lc
P.T.A, WHIST DRIVE-MONDAY, 




INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
266 Bernard *Avo. 
Pliono 675
PERSONAL
WANTED-ALL KELOWNA AND 
District people to hear Social Cre­
dit National Organizer Orvis Kcn-
UFPV ORF.Y MOUSEU (male)--- chnrci”'c ttv  Chib v*v,wn> piui.iv. wuauiuBa, mujumubiids homo; Five months old. Ur- W  i <-bruaiy 13. a.oo ly
It. Please' coll 29-L4, 51-lc *' - ..... .......'.. ..........Apply Box 1023 Courier.
TOP MfrtKET PRICES PAID FOR 47-3-T-p
FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT-* 
General store on main hlghwoy, 
'Two suites above store, Approx. 
$10,000 stock, Bhsincss, building,
Penticton took a 3-2 lead to the 
wide-bpon first fraipe though out- 
shot 17-11 with ilvnn M/cLolland 
rising to the occasion and making 
many brilliant saves. •
Canucks had n 4-3 lead nt the 
end of the second and it looked ns 
If the V’8 were sot to tnkeVtho|r 
customary nose-dive. But War- 
Wiclvtumcd red hot, getting a hat- 
trick in the third to give the Ws 
n 6-4 lend right up to the, final two
FIVE-POlNfr EFFORT by Mike 
Durbon Inst night ns Packers 
S\ynmpcd IGmbcrlcy 13-2 harkened 
hack to his more prolific season last 
year. Deceptive ond doodly, DUr-i 
ban scored the hcaiity of tlic night 
hy duping n lono defenceman < and 
than deklng Dove McLay ' out of 
position to slide in a bnck-bandor. 
That was Kelowna’s third goal and 
proved to bp the winner.
movement for the welfare of Can­
ada. , .
The presentation w as, made on 
behalf of the 35,000 members of 
Boys’ Clubs in all parts of Canada 1 
by Alan D. McCall, proridont of 
the Boys’ Clubs of Canndo; in ns- 
sociotion with Fred C. McCann, ex­
ecutive director of the Ottawa 
Boys' Club, and Vernon ' F. Mb- ♦ 
Adam, executive director of the 
national organization which is af­
filiated with tijc Boys’ Clubs of 
America,
The “Golden Ko.vslono Avyard” is 
a medal bearing on Its face the re­
production of th e ' syihbol of the 
Boys’ Clubs'of Canada—n mon with 
his hand protectively resting on the 
shouldO’ of a boy. On the obverse 
side is the name of the recipient 
and the inscription "For Outstand­
ing and Extraordinary Service to 
Boys.” .
UNWANTED IIAIR
Ptm m cntly m d lo to d  from nny *' P ? S S T R A dE _  FIVE " V e r n o n p 3 2
port 0; the hedy »llh Sneu Peld, the ' S .  X™ . Iron ™n7M5!Si. S ' f  S  S  T A I ’S ' .
TUflKKY THIEF
, NEW LIKKEARD, O nt,-(C P )~  
Sombono lost their turkey dinner 
during the recent holidays. A largo 
black' dog, wUh nn oveni larger 
turkey gripped over his slioulder, 
was scon racing on the street to­
wards the bock lots,
" t r y  UUUIMKR OLAHHIFliie^ 
YOR QVIOK RESULTS
Ltd, 250 Prior St„ Vancouver, B.C. 
Phono PAcific 6357. S-tfe.
CARS~ANb* TRUCKS
remarkohto dLscovery of the age. 
iSaco Pelo contains no drugs or che­
micals and will kill the hnir rooto,
Lor-Bcer l,«b., 670 Granville, Van-
cov»ve»VB.C, 51-6-T-o______________________________ ______________
HUBBY’S" SOCicŜ  NOTICES
shrink'.' They won't In "Frig” Cold ^Water Soap. Stores sell ’’FrlH", BAIIDAIH*.  ̂ 26-tfc
■ . . i, gi.ic'
land in garden, etc, Will trade part bnly i;! men to Vernon's, 14., 
on small modern city homo. Cash First period-r-1, Penticton, Rucks 
price $8,000, Lees Real Estoto, Box (Hojmes) 4:15; 2, Pcntlctonv War- 
1831, Endcrby, B.C. Phone 05. wick (Kllbnrn) 12:00; 3. Vernon,
50-3c I.*nno (Andrpvys) 12;46; 4, Penticton 
Joiii ■ ' ..............'
BUSINESS PERSONAL
FOR SALE
inson (Waryvicif, Rucks) 16:0.5; 5, 
Vernon, Milford . (Tarnow) 18:07. 
Penalty; Holmes.
POUND NOTICE Second perlod-fl, Vernon, Tornow
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that (Milford)) 10:49; 7, Vernon, l.ue- 
tho following animal ha.s been chini, (St<‘cyk, Andrews) 10:30. Pen- 
impounded and If not claimed by aljlcs: Oiokas (2), Walt, Rucks.
___  CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 0:00 n.m. Saturday, February 0, 1053,
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT Complete Block of ports and neecs- will be disposed of: 
and Commercial photography, do- Borics and good repair service. Cyc- One red Cheker spaniel, male,
wloplng, printing end enlarging. IbIs come lo Compbcll’s! Phono 107 C. P,, EPSON, Poimdkeeper. 
POPF.'S PHOTO STUDIO, Phono -L eon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S Phono 1199 0.17 Stockwcll Ave.
683, 631 yarvey Ave. 81-T Uc BICYCLE SHOP, 45-tfo Dated Feb. 7, 1052. Dl-lc
Third i>erlod—6, Pcntictpn, War­
wick, (Klibum) 1:11; P, PcnllCton, 
Warwick (Davison, Kllburn) 11:35; 
10, .Penticton. .Warwick (Holme.s)' 
15:57; II, Vernon, Jnkps (Tarnow) 
10:58. Penalties: Giokos (2), .
ELEaROLUX
,. v>v%eVMyvvvvvv%
Factory RepregentaUve . 
FEAiDliLAND to OYAMA . 
Bnlea — Service Buppllea
L. M. FLINTOFT
.451 Harvey Ave. Phono 1088
48-T-Mc
ELKS TWELFTH HAT-TRICK
WAM)tX)OPS — W*’"” Ounnar 
Carlson notched n hat-trick lit 
Kamloops’ 0-3 win over Vernon 
hero February' 2, It was the twelfth 
triple for'the Elks this season.
presented in recognition of His Ex- -------------------------
cclloncy’a outstanding ond extraor- TRY COURIER CLASPtPIEIIS 
dinary service to the Boys’ Club FOR QUICK RESULTS .
FOR BENT
SUITE IN MODERN APARTMENTI I • ■ I *  ̂ > ■ ■ ■ ,
,Lni*}>;c living room, (lindlt* and ki.U’licn and \ 
v.'itc*' hathroom. IM’ivale jjfaratjc, * R(,;nl .$75 ) 
nionlli. * ,
- , . Telephone 217 ,
WHUIIS INSURANCE AGENClf
fo r appointm ent to  view , '
IR ' '“ I ” ' ' " * " ' " “V"*-
J
> *
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CRIXTBNDEK
M 'E 'N ! Just a gentle reminder that one 
'week front,, today is Valentino’s day.' I've 
been playing Cupid ̂ thia week asTve scurried 
around the shops in search of Valentines and 
t thoughtful "litUe gifts** to delight your Queen 
' )f Hearts. I've come up with some ideas that




JAPANESE FOLK DANCING will be a special feature of the eve- O A r*‘D'C*T\ 
will make that “«>eclal girl” feel pampered nlng session of the first bazaar to be steged ^ t h e  Japanese Buddhist SACRED CONCERT 
and very precious. Church at 1089 Bordon Avenue this Saturday. Commencing at 11:00 ajn TO AID BRITISH
Please glance through the suggestions the day-long sale will feature a comblnaUon of old and new. the J a S  r t t s r '  a kt 
below. Give her any.one of th«e and she wont Just coo with plcMure.. .  bae and Americanized handicrafts. Hand-made sweaters and aprons will JP UND
she won’t Just bubble with excitement No, Slrl She’ll whoop and holler mingle in the stalls with beautiful specially-made Japanese Lndlcraft 
and kick up her heels in sheer exuberance. Or H she's the more subdued articles, while the food stalls will ileature chow mein w d  hot doaa rice 
type . . .  she'll Just murmur incoherently wbfle that dreamy look comes cakes and doughnuts.
. .w * • 41 . 1 , .. I . will commence at 8:00 p.m.Before you set out on that sentimental Journey, please read on! Art InvlUUon to the general public has been extended by the committee 
A Valentine or gift will rate you high'for thoughtfulness with your best headed by president of the Buddhist Women's Association, Mn K. Ya- 
girl, wife or Mother. Even that -Girl Friday'*, who pounds your type- maoka. AU proceeds will aid the Buddhist Church, 
writer for you de^rves to be remembered on Feb. I4th! . - ^
A VALENTINE SPECIAL at HEATHER’S! Beautify BoUny 
sweaters—ruslied from Montreal for a special Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday selling. They were ticketed at the factory with their regular 
selling prices . . . .  7.95, 8i>5 and 9.95. But . . . and this is Heather's
jceedsj i
VISITOR IN TOWN . . .  Miss 
Joan Treheame spent the day in 
town from Vernon.
IN VANCOUVER . . . Mr. and 
Valentine to you! . .  . they’re now selling at a low 5.95. A special pur- Mrs. R. J. Stewart, Harvey Avenue 
chase from the manufacturer makes this offer possible. These kitten- left on Monday afternoon for Van- 
soft Botany sweaters are the pets of the fashion world. Short or long 
sleeved pullovers and ribbon-bound cardigans in the ■ pastel hubs she 
lovex Full range of .sizes. They’ll be moved to HEATHER’S Penticton 
store Monday as Mumie wants to give {ler Penticton customers a chance 
at these outstanding values, too. So 1 lurge you to hurry• . .  , hplrry..'',. 
hurry in for yours tomorrow. j '
- QIBLSl A little ge'ntle prodding and a timely: bint or  two will stbbr 
that busy man of yours right into HEATHER’S SPORTSWEAR to get 
you one of those dreamy sweaters. And.here's more good news from 
HEATHER’S. They’re also featuring a Valentine skirt speclaL This 
trigly tailored skirV would'ordinarily sell at $17.05 . .  but another
Special Purchase makes its low Valentine price ̂ of $1295 possible: ’ ‘ ________ ______ _
Nothing takes the place of a simple, well-cut skirt In the carefully the Biank of Montreal, 
assembled wardrobe.’ This ..one is precision cut ffom that staunch, and • • * ‘
ever-loved fabric—finest 100% wool worsted in Oxford Grey. It’s slim, ’ ST. VALENTINE’S DAY .WED̂ *
onday afternoon for an­
couver, -where they are spending 
a few days prior to making further 
holiday plans.
V*
SHORT STOPOVER . . . Mis. 
Audrey ..Johnston, of Edmonton, Is 
presently visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mi^ L. .W. Marr, Christleton 
Avenue, and her young son, ’Teddy. 
She Is leaving shortly for Van­
couver where she has been trans­
ferred to the superintendent’s de­
partment of the main branch of
George F. McKenzie, son of Mrs. 
G. S. McKenzie and the late G. S. 
McKenzie, of Kelowna. Rev. T. D. 
Barnett, of Graco Urtited Church, 
will officiate.
After, a honeymoon spent in the 
United States, the . couple will re­
side In Vancouver. *
RECUPERAnNG . . . Bud Gour- 
lie is home on sick leave from his 
Job with the B.C. Power Commis­
sion on Vancouver Island, . He Is 
recovering from a mild attack of 
Jaundice..
BRIEF VISIT . . .  Don McGoV-. 
ern was a visitor in Kelowna this 
week from Cranbrook spending a 
few days with his mother, Mrs. I.
MicGovern, Burhe Avenue.• • •
HONOLULU HOUDAY
Uim, devoid of clutter and blessed with disUncU^ styling. SemWlned DiNO ; . .  of local interest wlU take ehjoyed by Mi-. R. J. S
was
your lady with a bit of feminine fluff from thp 
ELEANOR MACK SHOP. See their angelic lace 
handkerchiefs . . . -each a snowflake o f , j^rfection.
You might choose one in snowy white, frosted with 
lace or embroidery. 69< to 1.95.
T h e r e  are so many “ah-inspiring" gifts at 
ELEANOR MACK’S . . .  the little things ;,^e’ll cherish 
. . garnered from the near and far comers of the
continent. Here are magnificent belts and bags fresh 
from designers workrooms. Here are* Important scarves flaunting the 
lively shades of spring. Handmade Jewellery in gleanflhg .ebpper ‘ anid 
delicate petitpoint. A caviar collection , . .  yet, each is mMestjy priced. 
Come and see! • •'
ver, • becomes the bride of M!r. Honol^u.
A sacred concert to aid the Brit­
ish Organ Restoration Fund, will 
be given at First United Church on 
Sunday afternoon, Febmary 17, at 
3:00 o’clock. .
The objective is to help the Can 
adian College of Organists In the 
raising of funds to aid the British 
Organ Restoration Fund, the Imme­
diate concern being the provision 
of an organ for the new Coventry 
Cathbdral. As is well known, tho 
city of Coventry was one o7 the 
wqyst hit during the late war and 
the cathedral was reduced to a 
shell. ,
Through similar concerts held 
across Canada, the members of the 
Canadian College of Organists, 
with headquarters in Toronto, have 
already raised and sent to Coven­
try the sum of $23,557. The final 
objective is $30,000.
Kelowna and District has now 
been asked to help in this effort, 
and a collection will be taken at 
the concert, total proceeds to go to 
the CoventxT Cathedral fund.
T he  program will be sacred and 
varied in character, with choral 
music from First United Church 
men’s and ladies* 
Trenwith and Er- 
vocal soloists; instru­
mental solos; and the Kelowna 
String Ensemble with organ.
t'- : ' ’ T’k-'' «
NEW  CHENILLE 
BARGAINS
From Factory to You 
Our nationally famous fully co­
vered, no sheeting showing, 
baby chenille bedspread still at 
only $595 each. Also, new lux­
urious corduroy chenille bed­
spread, thousands of small vel­
vety tufts at only $7.50 each. 
Both spreads come in all colors, 
single or double bed-size with 
cither multi-colored or solid 
sculptured center patterns. First 
quality. Sent COD plus postage. 
Immediate money-back guaran­
tee. Tow-ii A Coiipntry Mfg., Box 
1498. Place D’Armes, Montreal, 
Qaebeo.
VIVIAN DOOLEY, who is cast in 
the role of Loma Moon In “Golden' 
Boy," is a young lady who brings 
a great deaL of dramatic exlpericnce 
to her part. .Miss Dooley has had 
considerable acting experience in 
high school drama, radio drama 
and Little Theatre work. She and 
Mrs. Red Hughes are the only two 
ladies in the cast of "G61den Boy." 
There are 15 male roles. Loma 
Moon, a nxajor role, is ;̂ one of the 
comers of a love triangle that con­
cerns Jfle Bonaparte, the “Golden 
Boy,” played by Tony Tozer, and 
his manager, Tom Mbody, played 
by Don Haines. Not until the final 
moments of the play does she make 
her choice.
DREAM COMB TRUE for Bert 
Johnston'is Kelowna Little Thea­
tre production of “Golden Boy" on 
the stage of the Kelowna &nior 
High School auditorium tomorrow 
and Saturday evenings at 8:30 p.m. 
To get his teeth solidly into this 
Clifford Odets play, has been the 
ambition of MUr, Johnston. Now, 
acting as producer, director, as well 
as being cast as the Italian father 
of “Goldeh Boy," he has spent many 
weekis of hard work on this ambi­
tious project Credit for great as­
sistance on this all KLT-effort goes 
to Mrs. Guy DbHart; assistant di­
rector. • ■ -
B U nO N , BU nO N  
WHO’S GOT THE 
BUnO NS NOW?
C h r i s t i a n  Y o u t h  W e e k  B e i n g  
O b s e r v e d  T h r o u g h o u t  C o u n t r y
By LOUISE HECKO children as to their responsibilities 




A Toronto wedding of interest to 
the bride’s many -friends in Kel-
PEACHLAND — Four buttons, 
slightly belittled alongside tea 
plates, could be made of gold the 
way Pcachland curlers keep trying 
to hold on to them or take the:«.i 
from their present possessors.
The buttons are the, insignia of
terest in the youth work going on challenging champions. Uprto last
m your  church. week they were beginning to showla “Stand Fast in Faith.” This week 
is sponsored by the National CGIT, Other reasons for this '  special week are that young folk and their
won-Have a Heart! Choose your Valentines from the T ux^  Girls’ Work W  Work 7  a folk andlilting collection at PHYSICIANS PBESCRIPTION aiM Young p S e ’s e S m itte S  leaders in youth organizations 
PHARMACY. They’ve got a quiverful of sure-fire Diming this special 
r  Valentine ideas, shot straight - from Cupid’s bow. b o ^  all oveShe nation wlar^ fu"®
Some are romantic as a Strauss Waltz, lacey. as the special uniforms to work and do Also some qf the
crisp white edging on a bon-bon box.. Some' a re , sSiool. do srodal w o rk ^ S  n S -  older people wonder, if anything-is 
amusing, whimsical, sentimental. ; mv or : fuiihv.' being done to train young people to
tit them to face the future confi-a using hi sical, senti ental, gay or funny, acts, and attend special servieexChoose the .'one 'to  best express your-individual v  ij. j  «  ̂ , ,
wishes . . . and it will send Dan Cupid’s message f  dently and capably, and to show
fast as an arrow can fly. Yes, a t PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTION PBAR- I® ,  !n them how to develop Christian
1 IHACY they have everything in Valentines.< • . from cuts,little-cards 
‘ for S< to those lush affairs with big, scented satin liearts at.$1.0Q - ' . v 
P.S. Remember the fun we had as children making our oiyn .Valen-̂  
tines? Here’s a wonderful idea for: your own little nippers. ’ It’$ COiitts’ 
■ package Of “Make Your Own Valentine materials. Everythirtg to. make 
> up ten different designs. Ekivelopes, too. All Jor 50 .̂ . ' . :
Do you have a flair for interior decorating? : l3o you yearti bveti-ithe 
- glossy pages of "Better Homes and Gardens’’-. '. . and A'Houto-.BeaijitifUlt!' 
t Then, dear reader, there’s a shopping adventure". tn > t6 tt idl:,^b]yt'*Vii r̂t 
» you visit LOANE’S furnitime departm ent.'Let.m e,tell 
‘ of their exciting new arrivals. t ''"J
! Do see the ultra-smart and ultra-modem bedroom' suite, . jUst' im-̂ ’ 
’ ported.from Mexico. This sleek new design' combines-^sket Weave, with 
. I toasted mahogany. You'll notice the superb craftsmanship and careful 
■■r detail. It’s truly a work of a r t . . .  and do<St, in  fact, carry the'de^gner’p 
J name. Then you’ll want to sesse the new foam-rubber chesterfield: suites
the Value of Christian education character, 
for the^youth of today; and also to Therefore, -the Department of
Joyce Bostock, youngest daughter 
of. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bostock, of 
• 953 Laurier .Avenue, Kelowna, and 
Mr./Joe Noteworthy, of Toronto. 
The . Anglican Church rites were 
solemnized on January 25.
Following the quiet ceremony, a  
reception was held at the home of 
, the bride’s sister and brother-in- 
law’, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith. The 
newlyweds later travelled to Nia­
gara Falls for their honeymoon. 
They have taken up residence at
show the young people that they Christian Edufcation and the Can- 249-Indian Road, Toronto,
have a place in their church and to adian Council o f  Churches sets 
shpw them that they should not aside this week, February 3 to 9, 
only, be served, .but they should be every year-to show what is being 
' finally ft ., is to promote' done for the youth in ojrr church- 
understanding between adults and es. • ;
MRS. t .  R. DOOLEY ELECTED HEAD 
6LENM0RE UNITED CHURCH CIRCLE
, _ , , mu 4 0 J u ,, . . . i . - ^GLENMORE, — The Glenmore make up to some. degree for lost
by Snyder’s. That Snyder hallmark is your, cue for quality, and dis-r Citicle of the Dnited Church held a time, 
tinguished styling. Snyder coffee tables, end tables and other pieces-in nieeting at the home of Mrs. L. R, * • ♦
blond birch are tops in designs,’ surprisingly low in price. ; LOANE’S Dooley.. New officers elected were 
Invite you to come in .and browse around. The welcojhe mat is out Mrs. L. R; Dooley, president, and
even if you're ‘Just Looking".R .
Thventy-nine 'lucky shoppers will walk out of HEATHER’S' this 
week-end with some of the best sifit buys of the year. These are suits 
that have- been marked down and down and down until somo-of thetp 
are practically "give-aways”. T.he reason? New spring fashions''are 
arriving and Murnic is determined to keep her suit departirtOht stOckOd 
up with spanking new merchandise . . . each suit as fresh as a rtew- 
minted dime. That’s why she’s going to get rid of her few teinalriiiig 
sale suits'even at sacrifice prices. Four suits will go at $15.00 fiftoefl 
at $35.00 . . .  arid ten a t’$45.00. As you know, HEATHER’S regular prlcb 
range is $59.05 to $75.00 . . . so you see the savings! ' ■ ' j ; . '
Mrs, George 'Watson, secretary. The 
retiring . officers were president, 
Mrs,' Qtove Wood, and secretary, 
Mrs. L.'E. Marshall. •
Mr. and Mrs, V. Ahrens and fam­
ily, formerly of'long St., Kelowna, 
have iiioved into the house recent- 
Iji'vacated, by Mlrs. Hardie,
' I'*' . •' '■ • ,. ' ■ '•
.Mr. 'and Mrs. Dick Hartwick re­
turned, last Sunday after spending 
'w^ek' in' Vancouver, where Dick,
The regular meeting of the Glen­
more P.-T.A'. was held • in the 
school last Monday evening with’ 
Sigh Kobayashi, of Winfield, as 
gufest speaker. He'spoke on racial 
tolerance, and told what is being 
done to bring the different races i 
more closely, together. This prov­
ed to be a very interesting and 
worthwhile topic. • \
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Karran and 
family, motored to Notch Hill last 
Sunday where tliey spent the day 
with/Mr. and Mrs. Weige, one-time 
fluents of 'Glenmore. Mr. Weige
‘ an
The bride, who attended school 
in Kelowna, was the recipient of 
many lovely gifts at a shower, and 
similar presentations, prior -to her 
marriage.
FOUNDER’S DAY 
TO BE- OBSERVED 
BY LOCAL PTA
Founder’s Day will be observe'd' 
by the Kelowna Parent-Teacher’s' 
Association on Monday night at 
eight o’clock when a whist drive 
will take iflace in the lunch room 
of the Junior High School. Refresh­
ments will be served, and a birth­
day cake, will he cut in honor of 
the 55th anniversary of the P.-T.A.
Anyone Wishing to play cribbage 
should - bring a bo'ard with them. 
An invitation is extended to the 
general public by the local P.-T.A. 
group. All: proceeds will be con­
tributed to the Founder’s Day fund 
for scholarships and bursaries.
wear from changing lapels so often. 
But'when the Spackman rink cap­
tured them from Ken Fulks’ quar­
tet, they successfully withstood 
challenges from Oakes and Chld- 
ley. -
One thing can be sure: the but­
ton-holders will have to work to ' 
keep their saucers from flying.
R « • ’ '
Last Sunday the Dell rink made 
a stab in Kelown'a for the Clow ' 
Challenge Cup but the Clow rink 
retained it.  ̂ >; ■
On January 28 Reece and Saun­
ders brought back the Anderson 
Challenge Trophy from Summer- 
land and two days later succeeded 
in defending it against two Brown­
lee rinks from Kelowna.
In the men’s league J. Garraway 
is leading with Anderson onfe point 
back and W. Spence another point 
down ip  third. Tied for fourth are 
J. Kushneriuk, V. Ohkes and, R,'^
Reneberg. • * *
Mrs. N, Witt tops the women’s 
league while the following 
tied for second; Mrs. G. To'
Mrs. N. Evans, Mrs. P. C. '6erne, 
Mrs. J. Kushneriuk and Mrs. G.
Smith. • • •
Don Topham is pacing the junior 
league at present with- Murray 
Dell, Danny Blower and Gary Top-
ham- deadlocked for second.■ ■ ■ ■ .• ■
FLASH—J. Garraway’s rink won 
the buttons by defeating the Spack- 




LAST O F ' 
SALE GOODS 
SLASHED!
Corduroy Jackets ...... $3.00
Cotton Dresses ........ . $1.00
Better Dresses-—
from $2.00 upv
.Heavy Weight Slacks $2.00
H ats.........$1.00 and $2.00
Skirts ........$2.00 and $3.00
Blouses ........ $1.00 and $2.00
ison after season. I t  would take 
a discernlrtg eye. Indeed, to spot these as last fall's merchandise! So rusp 
down'to HEATHER'S'tomorrow morning.. . .  and best luck to caflyr 
'bird shoppers!'. - *
S , BIRTHS
BORN AT KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
CLARKE: To Mr, and Mrs. Ar­
thur R. Clarke, Kelowna, February' 
4, a daughter.
. c6 rNOCK: To Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald • Cornock, Kelowna, Feb­
ruary 4, a son.
K'YLE: To Mr. and Mrif Perry 
Kyle, Rutland, February 4, a son.
PARKER; To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Parker, Okanagan Centro, Febru­
ary 4, a daughter (stillborn).
■ STUART: To Mr. arid Mrs. Wil­
liam Stuart,'Kelowna, February. 4, 
a son. , . ;
BEDFORD: To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bedford, 'Kelowna, February 5, a
son.'. ’':i
Mrs, W. C. G. Hardie and two' 
children, ; Billy and Roland, left 
last Saturday to Join her husband 
at Natnu, whore he has been em­
ployed' in the engineering depart­






* ’ tepr talent concert was hold in the Junior Hospital
A group of teon-a^ers have start- Winfjeld Memorial Hall last Thurs- held at the hO
Club Notes
K OF C ANNUAL SOCIAL
The annual social evening of the 
Knights of Colum'bu'S, to ■ wh'ich 
they invite- their wiyes and friends, 
will bo .held in St. Joseph's Hall 
February 22.
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY-
The, next regular meeting of the
Auxiliary will be
, ... , T , ...v.v. omo of Mrs, H. M.
SMITH: TV> M*r. and Mrs. Hugh ^  ® I t ' T r u e m a n ,  351 Gienwood Avenue,5 ^  ^  ww
Smith, Kelowna,' February a Spn. ?L;9^?rlca Henderson, to enter In was sponsored bjr the Teen Town February 18. 
PhuM- Tn Mr n„;i Mf. fo‘̂  ®®bclng . competltlon, ' at the Club, the young people being very
BOHN. To ^ r .  and Mrs. Petor criming musical festival to be held ■ ■ - ^ ^Bohn, Belgo, February-0, a daugfl 
ter.
OUT OP tov ifti
pleased; with the rpsponSc of tho P.-T.A, WHIST PARTY 
adults to their efforts. ^  , _ _ , .  , ;
, 'Thero were two classes: “A" con-. . K^owna Parent-Teacher s Asso-
v.;Misa Jcannlne ' Henderson left testants under 10; “B" contestants elation is holding a whist party in 
■' ..........................  the Junior High School lunch room
In P;cpiticton In th^e-spring.
HACKNEY; Born to Mr. and Mrs. .JVWay for qrirnwall, Ontario,. ovpr 16, and the program-ran the jj® 
jcrcd Hockney (nee Sylvia Roxby) P'to has accepted a position whole gamut from classical to skits Monday, February 11,
at Rossland, Sunday, February 3, a as. stonographer, (Dq her trjp east and novelties. 10 numbers in “A" 
daughter. * abt stopped over in Winnipeg for afid 12 in "B,"
. 1 '' with her sister, fTho adjudicators wore Mrs. J; S,
FOR WOMEN ONLY
Day is only seven day.s aw ay!,
, l ie ’ll love yoil lliis Dan Cupic! Day if you,
' surprise hinivwitii—
Sheilogh.
Fruit growers, who have 
unablo to do mUch pruning
Klosson and S. C. Jones and L. 
Scott, of CJIB was M.C, 
been Tlicro wore two prizes of $5,00 
since and $3,00 in each class, and in
early In pccembcr due to the deep Class A first prize wont to 'Yvonne 
snow" and cold weather, arc taking Somchenko for a wcll-rondored
monologue; second prize going to
f .
- -
M a y l? c  a  c r is p  
W H I T E  B H I R T  
o r  a  s m ir t  
N E W  T I E
• ^ O U R  S O C K S  a r c  
a r c  r e a lly  s u p e r  - *  
th e y ’ l l  a lw a y s  s c o re
advantage of the riilld weather and 
arc working at top speed to try and
BENEFIT CONCERT 
TO AID v a l l e y   ̂
m u s ic a l  GROUP ^
Kelowna’s top , talent, which has 
received much of its opportunity 
through mrisical festivals, is now 
•prcpiirlng to aid this organization 
by tho presentation of a benefit 
concert. Tho Okanagan Musical 
Festival Apsoclatlon, Kelowna 
branch, wilt present many of these
FEDERATION CIRCLE MEETINGS
Pour circles of the United 
Church Women's Federation will 
meet tomorrow. Merry , Macs at 
3:00 p.m. at home, of Mrs, F. Frfiy, 
^ H a r v e y  Avenue; Sutherland 
Avenue at 3:00 p.m. at home of 
Mrs. O. Hill, 1009 Ethel St.; Bank- 
head Heights at 0:30 p.m, at home
M c G ill &  W ilH ts
Your ^ e x a ll  D ru g Store
T w o  f o r  
y o i i r  h o n e y




Shoulders V—i  
take a
* •H 'i: W
holiday • • • .
when you wear
Eva May Lalng for a fihe porfonn- Mrs. Bob Parfltt, Bankbcnd; and 
anco oMhe sword Annec., In Class circle 13 ot 0:00 p.m. at home of 
B flrst pr zo went to Barry I^httcr- c. McKenzie, 007 . Lawson 
son for Binging “It is no secret,’ Ayonug , 
which Was well doncl second prize • 




gently mould you— smoplh 
you— leaving your shoulders 
refreshingly free I 
Come'in tomorrow I (
Our salesladies will be 
pleased to help select the 
GOTHIC bra that was made 
iusffo ryo u i .
IlluilfOttdi GOTHIC ilFH  
modtl 1323, wtih PABRILAST 
itrapt. S im  30 !• 40 In 
lovtlywhlUialln. '
ifl
C o l o g n e  D u e t t o * • •
h e r  tw o  fa v o r ite  
F a b e r g e  fr a g r a n c e s , 
g o ld e n  g if t  b o x e d  
S . 8 D  th e  s e t
Hazel Bishop’
Amazingly Lasting lip s tick  
Stays On until You take itni^
1 Won’t come- off on dishes, glasses, 
cigarettes, or teeth. ’
2 Won’t come off when you
kiss children, relatives, sweetheart.
3 Washes off easily with soap & water,
4 Satin-smooth, color-true,
5 Exciting fdshion-right colorŝ
6 More economical! Lasts 4 to S times









U O  TO 2.75
I’resh a.s a, Spring,*’ lireozc
Rustcraft Valentine Cards— to 1,00
ir
a sure his heart.





and Bert Ytoffman, trio of plivto, 
violin ond guitar, lor a good ren­
dering of rold-timo miisic. Alice 
FnveU won hrinornblo mention for 
her singing “Down the Trail of 
Aching Hearta" to her own nccqm-
Sanlmcnt on the guitar. Messrs', icott and Morrlmnn ' from radio, , - -----  station CJIB,'Vqmon, riindc a tape
local artists in a concert on Friday, recording of the concert for broud- 
February 22 In tho Senior High cast at a later date.
School auditorium. After the concert tho Teen Town
Included on tho program will bo orchestra provided ifluslc for com- 
Mrs. A., J. Pritchard,, Mrs, Wilma< muntty dancing. '
IHohlcr, Mrs. Betts. Hall, Miss FVan- • • .  .
CCS Oatrnart, The annual official board; mcet-
Misa Antoinette Corr-Iulton, and ing of the Rutland-Oyuma charge 
Mr. prnest> Burnett, of ttm United Church was hold in
Net proceeds will go towards the the Winfield church.
Kelowna branch operating funds. The work of the five chtirchea 
The public Is urged to supi-Kirt this making up Iho charge was review- 
outstanding concert, cd and plans' for tlm coming year
‘ were made. On account of tho
reaignatlon of Rev. R. p. 8. Crya- 
dale a committee was appointed to 
endeavor to obtain the services of 
another minister, duties to com­
mence July I, I0S2.
conclusion o f  the meeting 
•the ladles of tho Winfield Wo­
men’s Federation served lunch In 
the church basenlient.
ANGLICAN BRIDGE AND TEA
Tlio Anghcnn bridge and tea 
event has been planned for Wed­
nesday, February 13, at 2:15 p,ra. 
In the parish hall.
r Your Friendly Clothing 
Store ,
Hearing Aid Batteries





Okanagan Valley Musical Festival Association
» Kelowna Branch
*  C O N C E R T  *




Tickct.s oil Sale at 'I'rnicir.s Drug .Stor<? aiid Capital Newa .
General Meeting oI the Association
March 5, 1952, 8 p.m. at Okanagan Union Library.
S ^ t e / d t o c A
FOUNTA IN  PEN
W R IT E S  YO U R  W A Y . , .  A L W A Y S  
Becam e Y ou  Can Choone 
The R ight Point For T h e W ay YOU Write^
TTtere’fl a  itolnt for every etudont uao, every busl- 
IJoaa U80, every writing need. CJioone the point 
you like beat and fit it Into the pen barrel youraoir.
M c G i l l  & W I L t I T S  L t d .
- Ypur Rcxall Drug Sotro
PHONES 19 and 188 W E  D E L IV E R
‘ iTtfl i-Tr̂ 'iillfl 4lt|
1. , f
; \
jniRmsDAY, fm a tfA t % im tH fe KELOWNA COURIER RAGE SEVBH
4
\r
________  —Central Press Canadian
1 TROOPS stationed in Germany, David Boss,
left, of Salem, Ont., presented the mayor of Frankfurt with an oversize 
key to the *town of,Salem. Mltyqr Kolb oP«Frankfurt has become popular 
with Canadian troops stationed In the a r e a . \  »
K e l o w n a  P e t s o n a lt t ie s
By EDi H U ^
Arthur Day first iiAw the light of 
day in 1M2.
Bom at Mount Pleasant, Utah—
. an old llilormon .• Fort—KOlowna’a 
grand old 'man celebrated his :Wth 
birthday on January 27, 1952.
Although his faculties are-na<» 
turally impaired, time has treated 
him, kindly and the family doctor 
seldom has.to'pay a call out Gyro 
Park way. r
‘ How were conditions back in 
’62?
Although the international'situa> 
Hop wasn’t  as chaotic as it is to­
day, there was plenty astirrin’ vln 
this new land, according to Mr. 
Day.
In Canada, 1862 marked the in­
corporation of Victoria. On the 
mainland, the creak of wagon 
wheels formed a strange symphony 
as, blended with dust and profan­
ity, • the Cariboo wagon road was 
begun. Two years previous, New 
Westminster was founded and 
named.; ' '
;■ ‘ Then,' in 1864,'the Chllcotin mas- 
. sacre. shocked the nation; the red- 
men were on the war • path and 
terror inhabited ev.ery heart.
Arthur Day was then but five 
years old.
: REACHED WEST COAST
It wasn’t until he was seventeen 
or eighteen that he left home. His 
Journey from the plains to the 
> coast, by . horse-back, was made In 
j stages. . It'took courage ,to make a 
jaunt Hke that in those days, one" 
• lone rider pitted against the vag- 
i aries bf> the weather and a vast un- 
knovm solitude, countless miles 
, separating the all too few i outposts 
of (Civilization. ' '
; But this young man reached his 
. objective at last; worked’in both a 
; silver and a coal mine. ■ ^
i. ’ Tiring of this mole-like exist­
ence, Arthth: Day and'another mati, 
whose name is long since forgot- 
_ ten, w®ut over to Vancouver Island 
and worked on a fishing boat.
Shohly afterwards, the former 
returned to the mainland and was 
employed by a New Westminster 
fishing company.
Following this, he- left for the 
Interior to help build a railroad, 
finally prospecting- for a year 
around Jasper. ,
New Westminster seemed to hold 
a special attraction for him and he 
returned there, bought some land, 
and logged, \  .
But the wanderlust returned and 
Artnur Day eventually left the 
- coast and headed inland fdr Kere-  ̂
meos. Soon, afterwards he went' to 
work for Tom Ellis, at Penticton,
. which was . but a mceting-of-the- 
ways in those times.
I. Married a,few years later, when 
, no was twenty-six, seven children 
were born of-this wedlock.
• After leaving the wealthy Ellis 
ranch, Arthur Day went to' work 
for a Mr, Barkley, at Summorland. 
Ho was there fop soven years, Dur­
ing twenty-one years Mr. Day man­
aged three different rai^chcs, 
CAME TO KEIA^WNA 
About 1000 he pome to work at 
• the Lcqulme ranch' near Kelowna, 
His first wife, Jane Gartrell, died 
In 1904, Seven years inter ho mar­
ried. Minnie lUinnifrOd Calvert.
Years later ho was again bereav- 
'ed. In 1932 be  married Margaret 
Turnbull, the present Mrs. Day who 
is fourteen-years younger than her 
husband.,
Mrs. Day would be the last one in 
the world to odmit her age and 
agrees that ’’peojpilQ ato too age 
■ con.<icloiis, should forget it." i 
’ pix years ago. she broke her hip 
in 0 fair,and this has resumed in 
confinement. Otherwise, had it not' 
been for this mishap, she would 
have betn os lively ns n cricket. 
Neither Mr. or Mrs. Day have stir­
red from their Gyro Park homo 
since moving there on September 
17.
However, both keep in good 
spirits and possc.ss an amazingly 
' s'liarp memory. But, .when you've 
travelled countless miles down 
Ii(o’.s highwoy, and turneid many a 
bend In the road, it Isn t̂ easy to 
recollect things, Mr. Day admits.
' Grandchildren? "Must bo twenty- 
six or twenty-seven," Grent-Grand- 
chlldron? "Must bo about a tlozcn."
' Although 'Arthur Day is nearing 
the century mark, his "legs are 
good and ho gets around alright," 
Ho is very deaf, however, and 
has only lin ’ted vision.
Having trv.VclIed a lot In years 
gone by, Arthur Day -still recalls 
some of hia earlier Bdventurc,s, 
''Oildly enough, he never had a hob­
by. Perhaps his ranch, which ho 
had for twenty years, kept him too 
busy., ■ ' ,1V . ■
A son, Fred, followod in his foot* 
steps and opcrnica his own ranch 
at Benvoulin today. Another son. 
Norman Day. was killed in abun t- 
\,lng  accident several yearg ago,, , 
George, another son, is a well- 
known fruit ranch o,Wner Ih’ Rul* 
land. • 7
Dr. ,LIoyd Day, a formes' Kelowna 
dentist, now resides in Sunuucr- 
lahd.
William, the youngest son. is a 
auvcesslul ljuinker in Oakland. CgU*
ARTHUR DAY
fornia, being manager of the Am­
erica Trust Company, there.
■ As ;Mrs. Day puts it, “All the 
boys'’have done well,”
. 'What.was it like around Kelow­
n a 19007
B U S IN G  COMMBjnmr 
;  It was' a bustling: (community. 
Apples' sold for 75c a box; Timothy 
Hby $12.50 a ton, and improved 
farms jvere selling fob $20 to $100 
and $200 ah acre.
Tobacco of an excellent quality 
was grown, here,; andmanufactured 
into cigars,, ilght in Kelowna. There 
was even a pork-paciiing establish­
ment! ' - ' ' ■
-What about the wSHhOr ih thoM 
ear|^ daysb^Wa's, it ^bre tropical?
£^a'goy^rpmeht re- 
pori7^g™^iih"|'^‘‘gehdraIly may be 
describe'3-;'as'a^;very al­
though we sometimes have excep- 
tiphally hot days in summer and 
extremely cold ones la winter The 
winter temperature'for lour months' 
would not, however, average- over 
10 degrees of frost,' w ith. from a ' 
foot to a foot' and a- half of snow."
- Hasn’t; really changed much,- has 
i t ? '  ,■
We refer to the records when’ we 
want to-compare temperatures, and 
statistics reveal just what it was 
like away back at the commence­
ment of the twentieth century.
As for men, their past is often 
etched in t^eir faco, as tell-tale 
lines reflect a thorny path o r\a  
smooth voyage. '
Arthur Day’s life hps been a mix­
ture of both and it wbuld seem that 
the sunshine has dispelled the rain. 
When you’ve reached ninety, you’re 
twenty years beyond the bounds of 
threeigeore-and-ten. '
, It codid be that Arthur Day chose 
to ignorcvthat sign post and is 
curious enough to want'to know 
what the world will be like in 1962,
P E A W N D  RED 
CROSS ELECTS 
NEW W C E R S
PEACHLANdI—Thq nmiUnl meet- 
ing of the Pcachland Branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Sooicty -wds
held Thursday, Janu(iry\31, with a
disappointing turnout, making it 
difficult to get a working execu­
tive "to carry oh this yvor^y work. 
Red Cross campaignt have bben 
well patronized, a> well as tho 
Blood Donor 'Clinic’liist fall, and it 
is hoped that many who ,did nof 
turn out to the meeting will again’ 
help in the Red Crosa annual drive 
for funds,' and will again make a 
good showing at the Blood Clinic, 
to be hold Marph 3 lif weatbrihk, ,
Officers elected for the following 
year aro ns follows) Mrs. Smith, 
president, H. 'WIbofg,' secrethi-yi 
Mrs. V. Mliner-Jonta treasurer; 
Mrs T  Redstone, vico-pres.,; Mt's. 
A. Smalls, honorary president; C. C. 
Inglls, honorary vice-president.
On the executive are; j .  Kush- 
nerluk, V. Milner-Jones and Mrs, 
F. Wratght Chalrinan of disaster- 
relief is W E Clements; chnlrmon 
of first aid is IL ^Wiberg; chairman 
of Junior Red Cross, Donna Archi­
bald; chairmen of transportation, J. 
Oarrnwny (cflnlc) and C. l.cDuko 
tdtaastcr).
MEMBERSHIP AT W3
Aftot- the election of officers, sec­
retary read the annual re iw t 
which showed an enrollment of 203 
members, with subucriptlons last 
year of $357.90. '
Tlie provindal council meoilng 
will bo held |n Vancouver on Feb­
ruary 26 and 27 and It la hop<^ 
that Mrs. G. Smith wlU bo able tb 
Aticndi. .
It was decided that a Joint meet- 
, ing should be held with Weitbank 
on tho aubloct.ot the Joint clinic 
tb bo held there In March.
Irish Minas |a one of the indus­
tries peculiar to Prince Erlward
■i
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Day after day our buyers search 
money-saving values. Our policy is 
ways to pass these' pavings on to < 
customers^-^glance through this'̂ ad \ 
coiiyincfj/yrartW you buy for less 
Super-Valu( Compare these prices w 
other Food Stores and you will know what we n|ean 
when we say ;“The lowest food prices ih' the Okana- 
gan’*--at Super-Valu. i '_, )
★ P U R E  L A R D Union or Burns lbs.. 6 9 c
★ P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E  ^ g ; _ : 3 3 c
★ P i t t e d  D A T E S
Lotus Brand Cello 
1 lb. pkg................ 2 0 c
' Fruit Juices
BLENDED JUICE 





31cAPPLE JUICE Red Label, 48 oz. tin .............
' Pet Foods ■
GAINES MEAL . p..«a . . ... 68c
ROYER DOG FOOD 11c
CAT FOOD „ 2 23c
BIRD SEED   2 ^
; Margarines
PARKAY Regular, 1 lb. pkg. .... ...........  ....  36c
PARKAY ' Quick, 1 lb.: pkg. ...........  40c
MARGEN^ - 1 lb. pkg. .... _____________  .......38c
GOOD LUCK . . . . . .  39c
DANISH GOLD Sandwich Spread, 1 lb. pkg. .... 36c
PANCAKE SPECIAL!
1—20 oz. pkg. Aunt Jemima Pancake 
Flour. , .
1—16 oz. Bottle Lumberjack Syrup.
Both lor 4 9 c
Household Supplies
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY-FEB. 8 TO THURS.-FEB. 14
J io x ik  a t * }h e4 e
■ ' I  '
COLGATE TOOTH PASTE Giant’ size .. 66c
65c
l^ c
JHIGINS LOTION e »
Tinned Vegetables
WHOLE GREEN BEANS ... . 26c 
WHOLE BEETS A,to.r, a . « k  ; . . . .  22c
SAUERKRAUT ' Libby’s, 15 ox. tin 14c
TOMATOES Lynn Valley, ....20c
, LIMA BEANS Libby’s, 15 oz.’ tin ..............  2 ic
PEAS - Royal -,Clty, • size 3, tin ........  2 3 r i
Use Our H uge Free Parking Area-'-For 'Your Convenience
OXTfnOL - B u z  . D itiTT
A L I . G M /V T  P / f 6 S .  7 S C  e a c h
25^ on your purchase price will be mailed to  you from the makers of these products. 
Envelopes for mailing box tops available at Super-Valu. ’
N
-a -m a zo la  Oil  ^ . . . . . . . . . .  49c
★ ACCENT For flavoring, tin ......... .......35c
★ COCONUT Sweet Shredded, & oz. pkg. 2  23c
★ SUGAR Brown, 2 lb. pkg, i........  .......................... 27c
★ GLO-COAT Johnson’s, q uart' tin' .... ......... 1.05
★ FLOOR WAX Johnson’s, 2 lb. tin .... .  1.05
★ FURNITURE POLISH 87c
★ BLEACH Powdered Ferfex,,20 oz. pkg. 47c
★ SUNLIGHT; SOAP 11c
★ Iv o r y  sOĵ  .... 2 w c
★ RUMBA COFFEE 94c
★ TEA BAGS Deluxe, 60’s, pkg. ....  .11:: 71c
★ FRY’S COCOA .e 0. ..n . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
★ NESCAFE X , .. . . . . . . . . . . .  2.09
★ W AX PAPER llandi-wrap. 100-ft. roll . 32c
★ WESTMINSTER t is s u e ;.,,. ,3  29c
★ TUNA FISH K-D 'Brand, J^’s tl^ ......  .  29c
★ SHRIMP Gulf Pearl, 5 oz.,tin ...... ..................... ; 42c
★ SHORTENING Jewel ....... ....................... lb, 26c
★ IMPERIAL CHEESE .  83c
★ CHEESE ROLLS .... 59c
, ^BUTTER Swift’s, First Grade ................ Ib. 72c
Delivery Service Each Day IQ a.m... 3 p.m. I
REGULAR HAMS





Whole or half ............... ...... lb. 4 9 c
VEAL CHOPS
Choice ....................... ................ lb. 89c
VEAL LEG ROASTS 00
Flllebi, oliolco ...................i,......Ib. tfv C
BOLOGNA RINGS . .
Cello wrapped ................  ... lb. v l C
GARLIC RING Z
For liinchea ........ ................. ib, mwC
POLISH SAUSAGE .o
Per pound .................. ...... ;D*fC,
SMOKED JOWLS
Per pound..... .......... ..... 39c
COD FILLETS «
Paclflo, Cello ptga. ...... ....... . Ib. v U C
SIDE BACON « ,
Siloed, cello-phg.s ..............  i, .̂:lb. « | C
Shop with leisure and pleasure at our self-serve Meat Department, 
A variety of meat, well-trimmed and priced for your convenience.
Meat MeJmi. Ah4̂
> r y
- Huge produce (ruoka ndtv lirlt̂ , Super­
valu produce direct trom Califomta In , - -- 48 hours! Tpls week-end serve a'.tolad
 ̂ Swpcf-Vaiu fresh jirodube andlanilly rave. From hiorniliK / to night the fresh sparkle (n oitr pro« 
««h)h ',your eye and all
' prtocs.  Trop quality fiwraU'*
Large, _ ^  2 » 3 C
firm heads
RADISH Fresh, large bunchoB.................................. each S'®
GREEN ONIONS Largo hunclics ...................... each lOc
ENDIVE For salads ............. .......... ...... ........... . bunch
TOMATOES Red ripe, 14'oz. tube................................... 20®
GRAPEFRUIT "lirp ..... :..4 ,„r 25®
ORANGES Medium siacd California ................... . 36 lo r  69®
G O R D O i e S  S U P E R - V A L U
3$






Apply lotion as you wind 
your hair.
Wait only 30 minutes ....
then water-rinse. 
Remove Curlers when 
hair is dry.
1.75
iOouUtiueil tiom P t f t  1) Public Building C h ie( 
T o p ic  O f  Discussion
A P H £ BLOSSOM 
QUEEN W Di. BE 
NAMED FEB. 14
Mayor J. J. Ladd returned to 
Kelowna late Wednesday afternoon 
following a two-day visit to Vic­
toria on city business.
Howard I^ulkner, president of 
Kelowna Board of Trade, and
E D I T O R I A L S
care, c.\ampte and training.
It is just another case where an ounce ot prevention is the 
cure. And to prevention must he added etlticalion as the answer 
not only to the accidental death rate, but to infectious and
chronic dbeasea and to social problems that follow in the wake 
of human ailments.  ̂ ,
Focusing attention of Canadians on the desirability of posi­
tive good health has been the job of the I tcaUh League for 33 Accompanied by Aid. Dick Park
years. Sixty-one lay am i professional associations are members ^  understood Mr. Ladd of meat, and temperature.  ̂ lake
of the league.̂  national council. Working to improve health is dais, but upon hfs return, declined im|v Ladd said he p referr^  to .......
a year-round job, highligUlcd once a year by National Health '“ H! ^  ParWnaon returns r e S ic ^  toTm
W eek ■ *U* Worship said a full report wUl to the city before a full report on ing Wenatchee orsanlzations. Then
* . ’ be made to council at a  later date, the'conference is made. Aid. Par- three outside Judges select the
But no m atter how,h ard  organizations work, disease ore- However it was learned from kinson later visited Seattle to con- queen and her princesses from the 
• . . . .  . U thnt ♦!,» HU. fep with the Sea Fair and Gold
It was
matters discussed concerned ex- 
tensltm of munldpal limits;, erec­
tion of a building on civic rentre 
property to accommodate Okanag­
an Health Unit offices; inspection
Mrs. Faulkner, have been invited to 
officiate as Judges In a Wenatchee 
apple UoKKun ceremony on Febru­
ary 14.
The affair concerns the West
^ t e  Apple Blossom FesUval andi 
queen
ty-Bve charming high school con-
l  from twen-
;e i
the chqc^ng of A 
l l
testants. This number is gradually
vpiitinn nnri i ’. f i • ^  . weU-informed souTces t at the dls- f r it  t   ir  l  remaining ten.
a Cl nealtil promotiou will be successful in Canada just cus^sions centred around the pro- Cup racing officials regarding fu- . iirey are carefully chosen by
to the extent that they arc practised bv the iiidividual for his construction of a government ture dates of annual regattas. The Judges whose IdenUty is unknown 
whole life T he nrn.rrn.., ^  \  I. L buUdtog on Water Street, Opposite SeatUe regatta dates this year con- to them but whom they meet atwnoie m e. me program of health improvement embraces the the City HalL H such a building flict with those of Kelowna, and various social funeUons.
Parkinson is anxious to come While there representing the
LOCAL H A U ER  . 
CAMPSAID 
^ESSENTIAL'
A large, welln^qulpped trailer 
camp is a must for the city if it is 
going to fully benefit from the 
tourist Influx this summer accord­
ing to members of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade. v
"It's got to be done," said presi­
dent I^ulkner, a former tourist! 
camp operator. ‘
"lliere Is no adequate place for 
tents. It must have running wa­
ter and be equipped with flush 
toilets. Hundreds with trailers' 
and tents went to another city last 
year," he added.
TBT COURIER CLABBinEDS 




Happy news received this week 
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Gra­
ham, of East Kelowna, that their 
daughter. Miss Eileen Graham, 
who is in her third year pianoi 
studies at the Royal Academy of 
Music, London, England, was noU- 
tied by the Aissoclated Board of the 
Royal Schools of Music; that, her 
scholarship is to be extended tor a 
fourth and final year.
Miss Graht(m for 11 years was a 
consistent competitor In the Okan­
agan Valley Musical Festivals. .
GOOO SALEB
VERMIUON, Alta.—(CP)—More 
than $250,(XX) worth of market cattle 
were sold at the six community 
auctions here last fall, it has been 
reported. •.
life of the  average citizen from b irth  to  death from  orom otion is not ̂ forthcoming, the city wants Mr.
,, . . , . , ,  . ’ ”  ibe government to landscape the to some arrangement so that com- Kelowna Board of IDrade, Mr.of in fan t w elfare to  stiiclvimr <i<vaH tnr nAA^^A j  nato .. . .  .. _ . ..• f . If I • » . . w*® guvcrnraeos lo lauuscaiie uie auiuc .tuiatiKcuicuk w  wut  fweiuwna jDoara Of | , Wfo Sitldyuig nceda of the aged for added property and construct's cement petltors may attend both events. : FUulkner will extend an invitatl
enjoyment and satisfaction in their latter years.
Health promotion is a year-round lifetime job for every 
Canadian as well as for every health organization.
sea waU between the ferry wharf 
and the power hotise.
Mr. Parkinson is expected home 
tomorrow or Saturday.
B R O W N S





(From Page 1, Col. 8) 
years of turbulent history. He saw 
Britain lose much empire upon 
which, it once was said, the sun 
never set. He saw it come to aus­
terity, privation and near bank­
ruptcy. He saw hiS countrymen
R e e k i e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c i e s
253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 346
Offers Wawanesa “Merit Rating” on 
Automobile Insurance.
* if no claims
PREMIUMS REDUCED
S% .......... ........ .............. . after 1st year
1 0 %,.... .............. ............ ..... after 2 nd year
15%....... .............. .................after 3rd year
TH E KELOWNA LITTLE THEATRE 
PRESENTS , ‘
Clifford OdetsV s t a ir 1 1 i n g 
expose of the boxing racket.'
. . .  a man’s play that no wo­
man will want to miss , . the 
brilliant Broadway, su c c e ss  
that ma(ie William Holden 
famous.
•  A fascinating psychological 
draiha filled with hilarious 
comedy situations.
F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  F e b  8 - 9
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Starting Time—8:30 p.m..
Admission $1.00
• Tickets from any Kelowna Little Theatre member.
Pick up your Reserved Seats at Browns Prescription .
Pharmacy. \
For Information — Phone IIU
THURS. NIGHT next, 14th





BEST A g o n  O F T H E Y E A tH
stand against and help to conquer 
bloody thrusts of Hitler and Ifiro- 
hito. For his own part, ho refused 
to leave embattled Britain with his 
gracious Queen and their two 
daughters.
The King's valet, John MacDon- 
old, discovered the body when he 
took the King his usual ' early 
morning tea. The Queen and Prln- 
cess Margaret awakened and were 
told the news. Radio messages were 
dispatched to Princess Kizabeth. 
The news was given to. the world 
some three hours later.
It came as a shock, even though- 
it was widely known that he was 
not ill good health. Only Tuesday 
he had been rabbit hunting.' 
SEVENTH QUEEN
Coronary thrombosis—ia blood 
clot—is believed to have'been the 
immediate cause of death. Last 
September 'surgeons removed tiie 
King’s left lung. Two years .before 
that, he underwent an. operation to 
relieve circulatory ailment in one 
of his legs. Bis face was haggard 
and lined in recent months and his 
condition had caused concern to his 
subjects. '
Under iW , at the moment of her 
father’s death. Princess Elizabeth 
became Queen—the seventh reign­
ing British Queen since William 
the Conqueror. There is supersti­
tion in England that Britain waxes 
prosperous under .a queen, the su­
perstition dating back to the (Jays 
of the first Elizabeth 350 years ago.
At her side will be her hand­
some husband, the 30-year-oId Duke 
of Edinburgh, to whom she may 
grant the title Prince Consort Phil­
ip. They were married in West­
minster Abbey on November 20, 
1947.
Their son, three-year-old Prince 
Charles, becomes heir to the throne 
and probably will be granted the 
title, the Prince of Wales. His baby 
sister Anne becomes second in line. ,
Building Permit Value 
Up but Numbers Down
KAMLOOPS—Although the total 
v^ue of building permits issued in 
1931 far exceeded the total of 1960 
the fact was that commercial and 
residential- construction Jast year 
was far short of the previous twelve 
months.
The 1951 total was $1,211,016 as 
compared to $388,640 in 1950 but 
this was due exclusively, to the 
$950,000 permit for the new Kam­
loops Junior-Senior High School. If ■
for the royal party to visit the 
forthcoming , Ogopogo Bonspiel, 
tentatively slated to be held In 
Kelowna sometime in March.
VETERAN PRIEST , 
BATHURST. N 3.—Rev. Zoel
Lambert, retired priest at the sana-, 
torium St. Joseph of St. BasUe, ob-' 
served the golden jubilee of his 
ordination to the priesthood. He 
was ordained in his native parish 
of St. Ferdinand. Megantic County, 
Que., and served at St. Basile and 
Beauceville before coming to New 
Brunswick.
that permit is omitted the 1951 total 
is $128,000 below Uiat of 1950. ■
P r e fe r r e d  b y  m illio n s  o f  
C a n a d ia n s  f o r  i t s  s u p e r b  
: q u a lit y  a n d  f la v o u r .












BETWEEN EARTH AND SKY 
again for the second-time Ibis win­
ter on the dty’s highest flagpole 
was daredevil-fireman Fred Ger- 
linger yesterday as the Kelowna 
Fire Department put up its flag, of 
mourning. . Late last year Gerlihg- 
eir sc^ed to the top of the 71-foot 
pole to take down the broken flag 
rope. Yesterday a ,new rope had 
to be put up before the flag could 
be raised to halfmast.
(From Page 1 Col. 4)
Queen and, as a result of her visit 
to Canada last fall, feel that we 
know her and have a deep affeo 
tion for her., We will give he^.our 
loyal support. . '
‘The people of Kelowna join 
with other Canadians in extending 
their sympathies to the members of 
the Royal family in. what I  am 
sure is truly a great loss. We have 
lost a King and, perhaps I may say, 
a friend, but they have lost an un­
derstanding and sympathetic fath­
er,” '-,
Ven. D. IS. Catchpoie,'St. Michael
BOARD RENEWS 
MEMBERSHIPS
Membership in the B.C, Chamber 
of Commerce and the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce, is deemed 
essential by the Kplowna Board of- 
Trade.
The 19̂ 52 executive gave the 
membership renewals unanimous 
endorsation. Also deemed worthy 
and duly passed, was membership 
in the Okanagan-Cariboo Associa­
tion. '
The Okanagan is blessed with a 
J , i.™. ,, series of lakes offering the angler
Chiirch: _The death reward for his effiorts. Visit--
FRIDAY— 7 and 9 p.m ., 
SAT. cont. from 1 ,p.m.
MON. -  TUES. -  WED.
7 arid 9.05 
CORliG EARLY
i  O'BRIEN DeCARLo I
1  Fitzgerald 1
c ^ n u i i n i M l
^ . O O U N * !
Mi...qnR»i»ncou)R
---•OIHIIU VlfOlHIA : OINI V
Morgan MAYO Nelson111 Te c h n ic o l o r _____1
Cartoon Newa ••• NovoUy, ■ ! ?, ■. . tv' V - ■ . ■ ■ ■ f
Cartoon - News - Novelty
1 . . ■
Buy Book Tickets
■ ' also
The Art of Archery
of His Majesty, King George VI, 
brings deep sorrow to all those lyho 
recognized his deep ̂  devotion to 
duty in the exercise of his high of­
fice. While we of the Anglican 
Communion, of which Hla MhJesty 
was an ardent an,d practising ipem-t 
ber, moiu-n his.loss, we feel a deep 
pride because Ws example of 
eburage and piety. Again and 
again during the war he called the 
people to prayer, thus proclaiming 
to the .world his belief in God and 
in those high principles., of., the 
Clu-istlan faith which alone can de­
feat the‘forces of evil. Our heart­
felt sympatl»y 6°®® O'** *l*o 
Queen Mother and the members of 
the Royal Family and to Gqd our 
pray<;rs on behalf of the young 
Queen arid her Consort in the great 
task which lies before them."
Rev, J . 'J .  Bmlthson, First Bap­
tist Church: *‘*It is still true that 
one touch of nature makes tho 
whole world kin.’ The sense of tra­
gic loss we of the British Coriurion- 
weolth felt in the passing of our
ors from a distance return here.
“We haven’t just, lost a King, but 
we have lost a representative p£ a 
way of living. He certainly had a 
sense of willpower and Integrity 
needed in the world today; and we 
do feel so keenly for his immediate 
family as well, as the state."
Mrs. G. R* Raiuiard,' district com­
missioner, Kelowna and District 
Girl Guide Association: "I’m sure 
all (jkildes and Gulders the world 
over must feel very, very badly 
and l’m sure, their sympathy is ex­
tended to , tho new Queerf, Eliza­
beth, who is, chief ranger for tho 
British Commonwealth, and to her 
entire family;" '
Capt. J. K  Read, Salvation Ar­
my: '"ITio passing of King George 
VI marks the close of ian epoch. 
The bond of mutual affection, be­
tween we, his people, and he, bur 
leader, strong as It was, coulci'not 
render him exempt from (jenth, It 
is a solemnizing thought and one
King will bo sympaSicUcafly shar- which would bo fully unbearable 
ed by all other peoples throughput but for Him who for King and
the w orld.. By his epuragb arid 
foi-tUudc he catned for himself a 
place In' history which the passing 
pf time' will never dim, far , loss 
erase. None of his forbears such 
as, Victoria tho CSood,- Edward tho 
Peacemaker, George the Beloved, 
over captivated the affections of 
the people as this humblc-hcarted 
king, who,In the years to come will 
bo remembered. I believe, as King 
George of the Valiant Heart.”
Rev. R, 8. Lelleh, First United 
Church: “He has been a great king, 
and passing through two world 
wars, proved himself a worthy 
lender ot all tlTncs. We were cer­
tainly sorry to heqr the news of 
his untimely passing.” .
Rev. O. G. Ruhler,.Tho People’s 
Mission: “It is with our deep re-
epmmoner alike has the words of 
eternal life; “He that bcliovcth on 
mo though ho were dead, -ryot 
shall ho live."-
' R. A. Grant, District Commis­
sioner, Central Okanogan B oy  
Scout Association: ‘Tho passing of 
King George VI is felt ns n deep 
pcrsonnVloss by Scouts the world 
over ns His Majesty was PAtron of 
tho Boy Scout Association. All 
Scouting functions, other than reg­
ular meoUngs. have been cancelled 
during tho ofilclal period of mourn­
ing,”
Don Wlilte, secretory, Canadian 
Legion Branch No, 26, Kelowna; 
“It Aims with deep regret that we 
learned of tho death of our Colon- 
cl;ln-Chlef, King George VI. Wo 
.. _ hove felt that he has nlwoys been 
grct.s that we hear of His MftJcsly’s very sympathotlo towards men la  
passing. From testimonies wo the services; that bccnuKc of Ids 
have imard, we are sure he Is in the constant .visiting of hospitals and 
presence of the King of KingaTn trying to do something for those
the Glory today.”
Rt, Rev. W. B. MeKutlsIe. ChttrcH 
of the Immaculate Conception: "Wo 
are deeply grieved at the untJrbely 
death of King Gcbrge, 'V̂  who 
thibugh all his life showed to tho 
nripl
veterans who Were incapacitated, 
hastened his untimely death." 
htlSa Christina, Be'allh, president.
Business and Professional Women’s 
Clubf ’-riio “
stonht Women’s (Club wishes to cx-
Buslnesa and Profes-
world a fi^iltful exat o of Chrb* press their deepest regrets at the 
tinn fortitude.” death of King George VI, nnd to
Mnit T. F. MoWllliamfli, president affirm their loyal affection to Her 
of U>e Local Council of Women: Majesty Queen Elizabeth II.”
i\
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N e m o "
P e r m a - i i j t "
N a t u r e ’s ' R i v a l
BY “PERMA-LffT”
Satin panelled in front and back, side zipper 
fastener. 14 - 15 - 16 inch lengths. Tea Rose 
, and \i^hite. Sizes 25 to 52. Priced at-=~
; 6.95to9.50
FEATHER W EIGHT ELASTIC AND 
PANTIE GIRDLES
Colcirs Pink, Tea Rose, Blue ami W hite. 
Sizes small, medium and large. Priced at—
2,95 to 13.00
“NEMO SENSATION”
2-way stretch girdle and pa,ntie girdle. Tea Rose 




Corscllettes for the Tall*,'Average and, Short Stout 
figures with.or w ithout inner beU. Sizes ^4 to 44. I^riced 
a t ......................................... L . . . . . . . . . J r .  5.00 to 14.50
GARTER BELTS
In satin and nyloii. Priced at 1.50 to 3.00
. 1,
“PERMA-UFT” BRASSIERES
“The lift that never lets ybp down,” A, B
and C. C^ips.. Sizes 32 to 44. Priced a t ..>
» 1.50 to 4.50
Phone 215-^Corher Bernard Avenue and Water Street
1 4 '
w
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oven or bombs?"
“MVhen so much is spent on ^e< 
fence,” he asked, “what are we de- 
fendihg?" It seems sort of paradox* 
ical to defend something about 
which we do nothing.
Coliimhia. Thursday, February 7, 1952 Number 51
WEDDINOS ON TAPE 
WCWDBRIDGE, OnL (CP)-A  
new tape«recording niachine at the 
Presbyterian manse here promises, 
to be in use often. One of the first 
recordings was that of the wed­
ding of Kenneth Stock and Jean 
Ross, while the entire Sunday 
morning service at the church, 
recorded for benefit of a parish­
ioner confined to his home.








Your chance to purchase for your Spring Decorating needs. You 
will save much more than 25% as 1952 wallpapers will be up in 
price.
PAPERS FOR EVERY NEEil.
■ i  .  SINCE 1 8 9 2 ^
H E L P IN G  F A M IL Y  M E N
p r o t e c t  t h e i r  l o v e d  o n e s . . .
For sixty years, the Great-West Life 
has been helping family men provide 
financial protection for their loved ones. 
Through the Companyfs services, con­
tinued income can be assufed^even 
though death, disabiUtyj, or . old age 
stops the normal flow of income to the 
family. * ' •
The unique relationship between a poliqrholder and the 
company imposes.,upQiiL.thejCiU:̂ t?]̂ i2̂ ^  a high. puNio 
trust. That this trust has been kept faithfully andiwell is* 
revealed in the record of growth and service reported at the 
Great-West Life’s sixtieth Annual Meeting.
Ever-growing public confidence in the Company is 
attested by the fact that its representatives arranged a 
record amount of new life insurance and annuities for over 
50,000 people during the year. The figures which appear 
below indicate the extent of the' Company’s responsibility 
to its 515,000 policyholders.
M o re  M o n e y  Is R eq u ired  If C anada  
Is. Ever G o in g  to  D e v e lo p  N a tio n a l 
A r ts , S c ie n c e s , D ec la r e s  S p ea k er
R esults of Canada’s royal commission “stock-taking” of 
oiir cultural affairs, evidenced in the Massey Report, seems 
to be .the plain, already well-known tnith—more money is 
required if Canada is ever to get any place with her national 
development of the arts, letters and sciences.
Alec Walton, president of the Vancouver Cbmmurtity Arts 
Council, outlined this fact in an interesting <ind informative 
address to about 40 members of the Kelowna Canadian Club 
Friday night in the B.C. Tree Fruits’ board room.
Introducing his topic with a brief body, is to give encouragement and
MEANEST THIEF
COBOURG, O nt (C P)-A  sneak 
thief stole an axe and saw from 
the woods belonging to Almeda 
Hamilton near Camborne, leaving
her with no cut wood on hand to* 
face storms and cold.
RECORD CATCH
FREDERICTON, N.B. (CP)-The 
new provincial dragger, Chaleur 11. 
made an auspicious start with & 
record catch of 700,000 pounds on 
her first trip to the bairks with the 
dragger fleet this season. The ves­
sel was built at the Lower Cara- 
quet shipyard.
B U C H A N A N 'S
B L A C K  
W H I T E SCOTCHWHISKY
M .R . Chaplin President 
W e s tb a n k  T rade Board
review, of some of thq more Im 
portant highlights, Mir. Wallon stat­
ed that the importance of this re­
port on the national development 
of Canadian. culture on the whole, 
is recognized the world over. The 
purpose of the commission, whose 
formation was instigated by the 
late W. L. Mackenzie King and 
finally established by Prime Min­
ister Louis St. Laurent, was a 
- stocktaking of our present state of 
cultural affairs, and an attempt at 
charting, a course for the future. 
LEISBIIE TIME
The speaker felt that Canadians 
have been rather avoiding some of 
the things of the mind; we have 
been too busy earning and spend­
ing money.
“It occurred to the commission 
that there is more leisure time to 
^  filled nowadays and that the 
■vrork of artists and musicians is 
similarly now more important,” re­
marked the speaker.
He ;aid it was not the commis­
sion’s purpose to educate. They
H DhHM , I lm dhdl —4 i> Wl>d In IwllaaJ  •  told In 26V& ox. bolHoa »
■  , 741 m
opportunity. “Opprtunity means 
money," stated Mr. Walton. The 
speaker felt it ' was a  question of 
whether Canadians want “art or 
aircraft; which iq better, Beeth-
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Governnient of British Columbia.
W ESTBANK—Maurice R. Chaplin, Westbank merchant, was
elected president of the Westbank Board of Trade, at the sWere asked to inquire into radio
annual business meeting held last week. Mr. Chaplin succeeds ..... .  ̂ ’’
W. H.'H. Moffat. C. R. Cameron, proprietor Westbank Pharm­
acy, was elected vice-president and Carl Tyack will continue 
as secretary-treasurer. Along with the retiring president, W. H.
H. Moffat, the new executive council consists of, A. Reece, W.
Formby, W. J. D. Walker, R. V. Unwin, T. R. Dunlop, W.
Truitt, N. R. Reece, P, C. Gerrie and L, T. Hannam. '





Business In Forte  ____ 1,891 <000,000
Assets__ ____________ ....... 413,000,000
Paid or Credited to  Policy­






A S S U R A N C I  GOMP A NV 
. mAB BfMCl • wimnipib. samaba
ARTHUR JACKSON, C.L.U., District Manager 
1476 Water Street Phone 761 . Kelowna
yOUR FUTURE IS OUR BUSINESS TO-DAYI
tions, but all other nominees with­
drew their names for various rea­
sons. O. Anderson called upon Mr. 
Moffat to reconsider his retirement, 
and there was general regret felt 
throughout , the entire meeting 
when Mr. Moffat remained firm in 
his decision to retire from the 
presidency, expressing his willing­
ness however to assist and’ advise 
the incoming president in every 
way possible.,
L. M., Riley, chairman of the nom­
inating' committee, expressed the 
wish of the committee, that all 
nominations come from the floor. 
/Mrs. Dorothy Gellatly was again 
unanimously elected as honorary 
trade board member in recognition 
of her work as press correspondent 
in reporting the activities of . the 
community.
o a t h  o f  o f f ic e
Retiring'president W. H. H. Mof­
fat administered the oath of office 
to the incoming-president and vice- 
president, following their election.
W. J, D. Walker, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal and retiring 
vice-president, moved a vote of ' 
thanks to'Mr. Tyack for the splen­
did way in which he had carried ̂  
out his arduous task of secretary- 
treasurer. ^
Mr; Walker also • stressed ' the 
need for more active participation 
of members and residents general­
ly, in the work of the Board of 
Trade. '
Paul Brown, local fire chief, re­
ferred to,,the need for- the imme­
diate organization of the fire pro­
tection district, , and ’ told how 
though badly: handicapped by lack 
of monies to acquire necessary 
equipment, the volunteer fire bri­
gade had answered eight fire calls 
and had been successful in all but 
one. He asked Ic\r reports , from 
the fire petition committee.
In the discussion that followed it 
was decided to call a : meeting of 
the committee handling the can­
vass pf the petition, for the forma­
tion of the fire protection district 
in the near future, and later a gen­
eral public meeting, when a fur­
ther clarification of the intents 
and purpo 
will bo presented,
W. Formby suggested that during 
the interim, until such organization 
Is formed, that each householder be 
' asked tb donate 25c per month to' 
enable the fire brigade to purchase
etc,
HIGHLIGHTS OF REPORT
Mr. Moffat expressed the appre­
ciation of the board for the sym'- 
pathetic consideration given by L.
E. Willis, district engineer of pub­
lic works department, to the prob­
lems of highway maintenance in 
the Westbank area.
Highlights of the president’s re­
port for 1951 were:
T h e  inauguration of the rural 
mail delivery. *
Establishment of two St. John’s 
Ambulance Society, first aid posts 
r-one at the Westbank Motel, at 
Power’s Creek Bridge, the other at
the Ferry Wharf;''with J. Basham ______
in charge. .. Also the ,fonnation.ot..^‘hj|g‘̂ :does 
first aid classes to commence in 
the near future. : ^
Awards presented the school 
highway patrol;
/Suggested - improvements made 
on,roads.
Fire protection planned.
The feasibility of further street 
lighting looked into also the feas­
ibility of the establishment of a 
cannery in the district.
Aid for fruit growers asked and 
received.
, Affiliation with the B.C. CJham- 
ber of Associated Boards.
Request for B.Ci Police or RCMP 
to be stationed here.
The overseeing of the refuse 
grounds, and thanks extended Hi 
Stafford, J. A. Brown and Reece 
Bros!, for work on same.




meeting to include wives-of mem­
bers, which 'was very successful; 
and in closing thanks extended to 
Mr. 'Tyack for his services as sec­
retary and also to other members 
of the council.
Before the adjournment, Maurice 
R. Cihaplin, newly-elected presi­
dent, spoke briefly, and said that 
one of his first projects would be 
the badly needed playground for 
the children of Westbhnk. Ho 
would also endeavor to create.
^otno attraction whereby toutlsts 
would be induced to stop in the
dnd television; to consider the prin­
ciples on which Canadian policy 
should be based in these fields. 
They were also asked to inquire 
into films; and the wide range of 
activities and financing of nation­
al libraries, the National Gallery, 
cultural research, and aid to uni­
versities, as well as many more 
aspects of the field.
The investigating committee, 
headed by Vincent Massey, and 
composed of many of the nation’s 
most prominent authorities, held 
public meetings, heard hundr.eds of 
briefs, and visited multitudes of 
conceits and art displays,: etc., in 
the carrying qut of its duties.
Among the general > conAlusions 
drawn up was , the fact Canadians 
seem to want to develop their 
own Culture, based on British and 
French Backgrounds; inodified by 
living'on the North American con­
tinent and affected by the ' influ­
ence of; the United States.' One' of 
the' major-, influence^ oh fhe edm- 
missioii!s recommendation was the 
physical geography of Canada 
!S much ; to .lessen 
spirit of unity. tfOur cultural a c - ' 
tiyities, too, need soipe. sort of'' 
subsidy to allow, them to exisi” 
said,the speaker likening thq situa- . 
tion to the freight ^rate subsidy. 
“We need support, too.”, • - ,
a p pr e c ia t e  ENTERTAINM^T
It is the small ;towns which feel 
this need most of . all, he continued, 
but the initiative:’ sliould come from 
within the community.They must 
start^somethlng which can be de­
veloped by outside help.'
Mr. 'Walton briefly reviewed 
some of the recommendations made 
by the commission, in radio, films, 
the Ifational Gallery, the National 
Museym; libraries, public records, 
historical sites an^ monuments, aid 
to universities, national scholar­
ships, and information abroad.' Gen'
COUGAR SEEN
KEEP YOUR BINI ' '' ' * ■
The Weather in February is Always Uncertain
BURN A HIGH GRADE COAL ONLY-IT PAYS
High in Heat — Low in Ash It*s Clean — Lasts All Night
Kelowaa Builders Supply Ltd.
“Service is our First Thought”
Phones 16 and 757
Rc.scrve. This animal was scon by 
Moses Abel, s ta lk in g h is  fnithcr’a 
horses, but the lad carrying only a 
.22 rifle at tho time,'was aftnld to 
fire, for,fear of attack by tho cou­
gar should hlh.shot fall to kill. ,
M. porlcksonx bcllovos this cou-, 
gar td ho ,ono that has boon Up in 
Rose Valley for m«oy years, and 
has epme clown/duo to tho deep 
snowfall in tho mountains in search 
o f. food.
■ * I* ' '
Tho 'motion picture, "Song of 
Bernndotto" will Vbo shown in tho 
Parish Hall at 0:00 o'clock Febru­
ary 11, by Rev. 'Father , Mculcn- 
burgh... 1,1
Wednesday ovonlng the Saunddrs 
rink, of W'ostbank, umd tho Qarra- 
way rink, of Pcachiand, baUlcd to 
defend tho Anderson Cup against 
Iho two Townloy rinks of Kelowna, 
In the Pcachiand Curling Rink, jn 
the exciting, clo.so game the iWcst- 
bank-Peachinnd rinks retained the 
cup, winning from tho Kelowna 
rink.s by tlio small margin of two 
points, ' I ,
Mrs. W. H. /Hewlett returned 
honic Tuesday,! after spending a 
few days witli lier cousin, Miss H, 
Parkin, pf IN?i;iilcton, '
Before 1830,. Fort I-Vancos, Out., 
was a trading post known us Rainy 
Lake, ‘ H was nhmed after pioneer 
Lady Frances Sli
B E M N E T t ’  n
T R A D E - I N
S A L E
Simply mpanS big s a v i n g s  
because you trade-in your old 
gopds -on brand new merchandise 
and the trade-ins are generous.
F L O O R L A M P S
Designed to capture your immediate ap­
proval. Be sure to see them when in 
the store.
Torchiere Models  .......... . . $19.95
Trade-in your ô d lamp ..........L.... 5.00
YOU PAY ONLY 1 4 . 9 5
K O R O S ^  PLASTIC 
GARPPI HOSE
. / ,  './'Fully..Guaranteed. ■
In.green or red. Very light to , ,
handle. Resists sun, o i l , or 
rain. Will give 3 times the . y 
service of rubber'hose. Very 
!’«ifc»liable.. In 50-it. lehgths, wlth 
, ■ C o up l i ng ^ . - I '  ‘rT"'
Sale Price......................... .......$11.95
Trade-in your pld garden hose .... 3.00
YOU PAY ONLY :.... . . 8 . 9 5
THE FAMOUS BIG BEN 
ALAim CLOCK
The heavy sleeper's friend. Its timekeepiirg 
qualities and ruggedness have won) world-wide 
acclaim, , ■' '
Regular at ........... . ........  $6.45
Trade-in your old alarm clock .... 1.00
ATKINS SILVER STEEL 
HAND SAW
Designed for the man who knows that the 
skill of a good mechanic is multiplied many, 
times by the use of a good took
Regular a t $9.50 
Trade-in your old saw ......2.00
YOU PAY ONLY ......... 7 . 5 0
eral concensus was the expanding 
inauguration of the first , activity in all branches and a 
of Trade annual dinner greater striving for excellence. Bet­
ter results atp needed ,tb compete 
with outside forces, ps for instance, 
the National , Fjilm Board releases 
competing 'with Bollywood produc­
tions,,;';/// ,  ̂ / /
Tlifrc is a greqt argument in iho 
Massey Roporf for the formation of 
a Canadian council of arts, seianpea 
hnd letters. It w|ll likely, be mo­
delled along the, skme lines as the 
Arts Council of /Great Brttain. Big­
gest need, felt' ip for; a s«hsidy 'of 
Canadian prtistid endeavors because 
Of oat* physical "geography, yhe'
, Canadian/aft. council would pro­
of such organization district, whereas at the present .moto'artd Suggest to all groups, ahd 
time they drive straight through, • wbul^, help carry out«many major
■ ' projects;. : ' ' '■
cpMTjkoL r a d io
“Tliero is no part of the Report 
A M  lU V C T R  A N i r  ‘s "ot of value and Interest
V llx  Vv E iO I D A I yIV ' to ^Canadians,” said, Mr, ‘Walton.
l 1k | | \ f  A|LI if A m i|\  “Do we want reasonable control of
llN II lA J H  L i A f l l l  radio and television? Development
■wnrcTniAM-tr ĵA i ' of thentrlCal fields? Film's—let us
something that can corn- 
been seen on thp Westbank Indian p'eto, Wo need tho dovelbpment of
our Canadion litornturo,—Canadian 
authors and composers okn’t'moho 
a I Hying here, Neither; can our 
singers and'actors.” A 
Cnnndinns / who hnVp glvcp 
thought to such things we 1 realize 
the .Massey report is almost of ns 
gront imporlnneo ns Lord' pu r-' 
hom'd great report bofoto Confed­
eration, ho continued, OuV cconomi 
icai atatus and political maturity 
may have been reached, bilt our' 
spiritual rcBourpca have not gro,wn 
In like manner.
•The speaker likened,the instance 
of, tliQ National Gallery which has 
been In "temporary” quarters for 
70 years now, Only one cent per 
heart, in' Canada |a spent on , cul- 
turo each year, ho said, whllp In 
the United States they spend four 
centa per" head, and in Britain 
three, , ,
Lyrd Durham’s forecast of tho 
power of U.S.'influence on our liv­
ing jtlH holds Iruc! Wo coinmlssloii 
has been* accused of being anti- 
American, but Mr. Walton pointed 
out It was not. Connda decs appro- 
date the liclp it receives from tho | 
U.a,) we ajppredato US. generbsity. 
But on the other hand, he said, 
•li’hcre is thb danger of our crea- 
tlvo effort being stifled rather than 
stimulated by US,; generosity and 
IpflHcnce;” ■ '
ENCOUIlAiflE AllTIHTH 
The task of tho proposed' Cana­
dian arts' council, ^  an official
YOU PAY ONLY . 5 . 4 5
38-PlEC)E “ H I-P b W E R ”  
TO O L SET
For Home, For Farm, For Shop
/ C h u c k
llE R E ’^ .VyllA T Y O U  G ETI 
1 Tool with chrome handle; 1 Metal Box; 7 
Drills; 1 Rubber Pud; 1 Lamb's Wool Polishing 
Bonnet; 12 4”, Sanding |Disks; 1 Point Mixer; 2 
Flat Washers; 1''Wire Wheel for cleaning; 2 
Cloth Buff Pads;; 1, Auxiliary Side Hqndle; 2 
Mounted Wheels! for grinding; 4 Arbors for 
attaching rubber pad, adaptor, largo and 'small 
cup washer and screw; 1 Horizontal Drill Stand; 
'I Grinding Wheel.'^
Bo sure and see this great tool set’
valu  ̂ .................V..:..... ............ $29.95
Trade in your old, drill or hammer 4.00
YOU PAY ONLY 2 5 . 9 5
Serrated, Edge
BREAD k n if e
An excellent knifc:;made from high-grade steel, 
nicely finished . . .‘’ will give years of, satisfac­
tory service, .
Price, each ...$1.50
Trade-in your old knife   .50




Allowance on yoUr old fire screen
$7.95 
. 1,50
YOU PAY ONLY 6 . 4 5
SPENCER COAL AND 
WOOD RANGE
Designed by. exports to you hkc it belter 
every lime 'you use it. Its subcrb baking quali­
ties will win your instant-stamp ,of approval. 
Equipped with Llfetlmo Sblrai Grates and In- 
Bulatcd Oven, c i
A grand value a t ..................... ..$189.50
Allowance on your old range .... 50.00
YOU PAY ONLY
Monthly. Payments If Desired
1 3 9 . 5 0
W.
TUrtr'Twr I te  BREAKFAST Sr  In Sii
Pclightfully designed by a fantoit.H maker, tUey’lI bc .sure to capture your 
•approval. , " ■' ' .• ' ■ ■ ' i , ' -'
Excellent value at .... ................ ......... ..... $12.75
Trade-in your old cup and saucer......... ....... .......... ........................ . 4.00
. . ,. . . . . . . . . . ' 8 . 7 5YOU PAY ONLY
ndl «<[■ nil I
You do buy for less because Bennett s buy direct from the factory! 
Bp sure to ask about our “Profit-Sharing” Coupons! They assure
yoii 0f additional savings, .
KELOWNA Phone No. 1 WESTBANK Phone 116
HARDWARE-FURNrtUiKE--Al>l^LIANCES
Phone 1 265-269 Bernard Ave. ' lOCl̂ o Valley Owned
\ $  t  m G E  T W O
A LL  LATE MODEL CARfe GUARANTEED
Here's a real opportunity to purehase a good used car - 
at a Big Saviifg. ; ,
•  1951 BUICK “SUPER” 
SEDAN — Sensational-Dy* 
naflow; Imported model,dri­
ven oply fewimiles.,,Fully 
equipped and. ̂ av ing > qasy- 
eye.glas  ̂all aroRudi
•  1951 .OLDSMOBILE 
ROCKET. SEDAN — T̂ vo• 
tone color and fvdly equip­
ped. An eJtecutive car cost­
ing ,'over ^ ,000.00 ' new.
Guaranteed as $ 3 5 0 0
new
•  1951 PONTIAC “CATA- 
LINA” HARD TOP—new. 
fully equipped and in a 
beautiful 2-tone blue. The 
sportiest car in town.
•  1951 PONTIAC 5-PAS­
SENGER COUPE — New. 
air conditioning, light, blue 
in color. Make a change for 
this one.
a. 1950 PONTIAC “8” 
SEDAN—Hydramatic drive. 
Jet black in color with lots 
of chrome and many extras.
•  1946 DODGE COACH—
A-1 condftion.
Special $ 1 2 5 0
•  1940 PONTIAC COACH
,—with radio aiid heater and 
anti-freeze.. This ^ar is a 
one owner car. Light green 
ill Color. Was
$995. "Now :..... v v  l / V
•  1940 PONTIAC SEDAN
—;,a very clean car and also 
a one owner car. Heater and 
anti-freezer 
Was $995' Now $ 9 0 0
•  1941 PLYMOUTH SE­
DAN — Heater and anti­
freeze, lovely and clean in­
side and out.
Was $995. Now tD t/iaO
•  1939 DODGE COACH-
With new motor and heater 
ahd anti-freeze.
Now ............. $ 7 9 5
•  1948 STUDEBAKER 
“CHAMPION” SEDAN —
Like , liewi. inside and out,.. 
Equipped with air coridÛ  
tioning and sun visor.
Was $1850’. ‘ ‘ “
Now spec....
Ill VlSUl
$ 1 7 7 5
•  1948 OLDSMOBILE 
SEDAN — New, metallic 
paint with heater and anti­
freeze. Was 
$1595. Now
•  1947 BUICK SUPER 
SEDAN — Two-tone grey 
and lots of extras. A lovely 
family car.
Was $l750..f 
Now .... i. $ 1 6 5 0
•  1947 FOflb CONVER­
TIBLE — vFive-passenger; 
Equipped wljtli electric, top, 
southwind ghs heater and 
many . othcr ̂  extras'. Low 
pressure tirc.sj.'
E  3 ;  ‘i $ 1 4 p 0
' ......... . I" ....... iiiil iwyi II ... .
•  1939 PLYMOUTH 
COACH-r-Radio and heater 
and anti-fS?eeze. ©KCIPt 
Was,$650. Now tP tl  v M
OLDSMOBILE 
SEDAN, Heater.
Was $675. now $ 5 9 5
•  1938 FORD COACH
Good tires and clean up-, 
holstery.
Was $550. Now ,
$ 2 4 0
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER. frmmsDAY, February 7, 1953
Pollocic M o to rs  A p p o in te d  K elow na  
A g e n ts  For Pontiac A n d  Buicic Cars
POLLOCK MOTORS LTD., well-kifown Okanagan automo­bile company, has been apiiointed Kelowna agents for the 
Pontiac and Hnick Automobiles by General Motors Co.
Located at the corner of Bernard Avenue and St. Paul 
Street, Pollock Motors Ltd., has taken over the premi.'ses for­
merly occupied by Victory Motors.
The 1952 Pontiac features the op-
v m m  TO
T lffi EDITOR
! XiCtten Aoirid be short and 
moat earrir the names and ad­
dress dr tha writer. A nom da
tion of a new and improved dual- 
range hydra-matic drive in the 
Chieftain series and the popular 
powdr glide automatic transmis­
sion in the Fleetleader deluxe. Both 
ore available at extra cost. Other 
Pontiac highlights for 1952 include 
increased compression ratios and
PO LLO CK  M OTORS
away ■ as Grand Forks, 
as the famed Pontiac Catalina, a week, a bulldozer was sent to that 
hard top convertible offered with area. Pollock Motors Ltd. franchise 
either;Six or eight cylinders in the extends to both Princeton and 
Chieftain series. , Grand Forks, taking in all terrl-
•  '1931 CHEV. SEDAN —
Heater, anti-freeze, 6  tires 
anil .wheels and A-1 mech­
anically.
Now ...........
•  1929 CHRY$LfeRx ,
SE D A N .:
N o w ................... .tPj I  U
•  1930'iW O D EL A ( P h e
ro a d ster  .. tP ’l  9■ • A* r . ' ’ “■ ,l ■
■ ..■■ii ......I    .
•  1̂ 30 Mo d el  a (Ff t p
COACH . «PJ D
N 1951 Q.M.C. TWO-TPN
—•9500, Series with lO-jjly 
tires and two' speed roar
axle. New. ^
1 • ' , '
•  ,1950 CHEV 54-TON — 
witji steel box.
' E T : .  $ 1 4 5 0
• 1, . ' ■ 'i
•  1950 O.M.C. TWO-TON
—■used very little,, with 2- 
specd rear axle. ,, ;
s ; ; “ ~  $ 2 1 5 0
•  1949 MAPLE LEAF — 
3-T0 N'*7- \yitlr900 tire.s and 
two speed axle. , '
Was .$2150.. d ^ I G G I t
Now ....
•  1950 INTERNATIONAL
L180r-witli. auxiliary trans- 
missirpt. 2.\000 miles. Cost 
over $.^000 < tQ O K A  
new. Now .. fD O iy tl"
'• 1947 DODGE DTON—
with flat deck in No. one 
condition. (IJQGK 
Was $995. Now fPOo/fir
■, -17 7’ • • ; I • 1 ‘ ' 1 1 ' 1 ,
• ’ 1950 FORD 54-ton  
PICKUP—In new condition.
$ 1 4 5 0
•  1946 CHEV 2-TON —
Flat deck, tires, motor and 
body A-1. Was t  A A  
$1295; Now tD lJL U U
•  1950 CHEV ONE-TON
—iitlals, in A-1 condition, 
Was $1850.
Now :.........  i f i v
•  1939 FORD U-TON 
PICKUP.
On special at .. tP O o /il
ALL C A R S SERVICED 
READY T O  GO
MORE POWER
. “Dual-range * hydra-matlc drive 
offers an entirely* new concept of 
driving,” said E. X Uhiphrey, GM 
director of sales. “This develoq- 
ment Is (he result of a wonderful 
new 'power train* ̂ .consisting of a 
h i^  powerful high''compression en­
gine;" the new dual-range hydra-
'tory south of Kelowna.
It costs around $3,600 to. recon­
dition a bulldozer.
111? 1 I f l F  ■■ a / s i t im t is n m r  he used If d a s lr^  hat
H ^ V Y  M ACHINERY IS?*,'?SLS!‘.
SOLD, SERVICED A T
(The Editor, . ,
The Kelowna Courier. '
. . j  „  i. Bulldozers, logging trailers, and We enclose herewith a copy of an
horse^wer, dpft styling changes,, other equipment is sold also by editoriar in the Oliver Chronicle 
many .'new color harmonies in inter- Pollock Motors Ltd However this ^v.h™hiuc
ior designs and upholsteries. department will stay in West Sum- Ospyoos Observer dated Jan-
PjOhtlBC for. 1952 is available to njerland. “ ,
Canadian motorists in 16 models be- . There are two fuHy-cquippcd , more or less covers
ginning in the lowest price range, service trucks on the road* at ait ^hc subject but we should also like 
These include the popular standard times and customers extend as far to point out to you that the only 
and deluxe body stylings as well a ay as rand orks. Only this i^rginal 'lands in the Oliver dls-
tpict are at the head of Osoyoos 
I^ake. This district has some low- 
lying lands which, however, pro­
duce crops and- have homes situ­
ated thereon, if  you will refer to 
. .  .. , .the Province of last-year,-you will
As for diesels, “they are haU our- note that the Oliver-Osoyoos dis- 
biwiness, said Franlr Pollock. trict had a flood within 3/10 of th©
He does ,most of the bulldozing J948 flood; ‘ The above district Is
sales himself and keeps well posted Satisfied with the control of the
; ^ v e r  as exercised by the ^m inion  
...w ..v  wverhment although it has been
matic drive and a high performance largest for $37,^.. The necessary, at times, to ask that the
economy rear axle. By redesign- **“ .,j°*  „  ̂ be reduced in order that the
ing these thn^  dfiving units, Gen- Frank Pollock to leave area be protected,
eral Motors engineers have achiev- m® .vaiiey. - May we suggest to you that this
ed a broader selection of power ' _ ■ ~ area is more vitally concerned with
rangesd to meet varied driving de- Hemlock is one of Canada’s slow- flood control than you in Kelowna
martdS.-'i The new drivfe responds to ®r growing trees. It may take 100 are for the reason that we have had
every touch of the accelerator and ®r 200 years, to reach maturity. to evacuate, families whereas your 
is Aionomical to drive and main* , ■— ' ■ ! —. . ■ . ' . ' ' "'1
tain.”:'" ' - “
Dupbrange hydra-matic. offers 
amazing flexibility in congested 
city traffic, increased engine brak­
ing, ability on steep grades as well , 
as the obvious economy and per­
formance,, factors of a lower rear 
axle.ratid.
,; Motorist? encountering dual-range 
hydra-matlc drive for the first time 
Will' find two drive “DR” positions 
under finger ..tip control. The 
right “DR” position offers the spe- ' 
cial features already enumerated, * 
while'the left .“DR.” position is for 
highway driving.
"The power glide automatic, trans­
mission available on the*FleeLlead- 
e r  deluxe series continues with all 
the special driving-ease features 
already known to thousands of 
Canadian motorists. '
Interiors- of the 1952 Pontiac 
Fleetleader deluxe models offer 
beautiful combinations of light and 
dark shades o f . the same colors.
These, interior colors are provided 
in: a choice of gray, Jilue dr green 
tones to harmonize with the exte­
rior color selected for the body. The 
color harmony applifts to seats, seat. * 
bpeks,, interior, door panels,_ ihstru- _
"'«f)eht~pa'n6ls,''‘rdof linings ahd flcKir.'. “ ‘ 
coverings.' Smart new upholstery 
fabrics are introduced arid ,*4;'- 
front .epmpartment floor covdiJing?"- ;' 
is in attractive rubber, while rich 
'moresque carpeting is used in the 1
rear: ' "»
SMART EXTERIOR 
Smaift exterior appearance chang­
es include a revised grille,, hood or- 
nainent and name plate as well as 
a nfew trurik door handle. Chief­
tain deluxe models feature new 
side moulding which is more elab­
orate, ; covers a greater area and 
noticeably adds to the deluxe dis­
tinctiveness. New wheel discs have 
also ' been added to the Chieftain 
deluxe series. . -
.The Chieftain series continues on 
120-inch wheelbase with a ,cholce 
of a six or eight-cylinder engine— 
th'e former, with 100 h.p. and  ̂ the 
latter with 118 h.p. The Fleet- 
leader andiFleetleader Deluxe Se- 
Hes ■ are hiounted on 115-lnch 
'^hcdbascti and are'powered by the 
six-cylinder-engine. The compres- 
.j l̂on ratio h&s been boosted to 0,8;)l 
reflecting the pj-ogress which refin­
eries have made iri' Increasing the 
average
main trouble is basement fioodinK. 
Yours truly.
OLIVER BOARD OF TRADE 
C. M, Argue. President 
The following is the editorial re­
ferred to in Mr. Argue’s letter 
In its issue of January 24 The 
Kelowna Courier in a front page 
editorial pats Itself on the back for 
giving its readers “the full and ac­
curate story." We quote some parts 
of the Lake Level editorial and 
then we'state the facts:
Quote—“̂Every year at this time 
the Kelowna Board of Tirade keeps 
an eagle eye upon the downward 
progress of the level of the lake . . .
« ‘The B u rd  cannot be -\tery happy 
, about the present reading. I^ ls  
week the reading was 99.6, about 
halfway between the agreed maxi­
mum and the agreed minimum . . .
"When the river is running at 
-capacity, there is some flooding of 
marshy lands around Oliver which 
arc used as pasture." Here is 
where The Courier editor shows 
lack of knowledge. The bottom 
land here which is in danger when 
floods run wild, is gpod productive 
land, with homes, vegetable gar­
dens and fruit trees, and is part of 
our annual three-million dollaC 
crop. Our production per fruR tre« 
Is equal to any other irrigation 
project in the Valley. <
Now, the correct data with regard 
to lake levels and discharge into 
the Okanagan River: The,discharge 
prior to January 3 was 755 cubic 
feet per second. At .the request of 
a certain community body,-the dls- 
charge was cut from 755 to 386. On 
January 7 it was increased to 550, 
and on January 17 was further in­
creased by 750. By January 24, all 
stop-logs were removed," the dam 
fully opened and the discharge 
was 810 cubic feet per second.. Ac­
cording to The Courier editorial on 
this date, the lake elevation was 
90.6, which-was  ̂ only one-tenth 
above the original agreed mini­
mum.
When the flood control is com-
pitted it was agreed that the min­
imum might be 98JS, but in an em-* 
ergency Hie low might be 07.5. 
However, since the flood control Is 
not in operation, the present lake 
level is only one-tenth above the 
agreed minimum.
We might state that the reason 
the discharge cut was made from 
755 to 388 cubic feet per sebond was 
to allow a herd of cattle to bo re­
moved from a small island at the 
head of Osoyoos Lal^e.'so that they 
could be ted. ,The water also dam­
aged a quantity of hay Which had 
been stacked in. the meadows.
(Editor’s note; We have reread 
the Courier editorial referred to 
by the.Oliver paper and can find- 
no suggestion lor the remark that 
this newspaper “pats itself on the 
back for giving its readers *the full 
and actnirate story'." Indeed, the 
editorial contained no reference 
whatsoever to this newspaper and 
the word "quoted” by the Chron­
icle, “the full and accurate story," 
never appeared in the editorial.
|We readily admit that a mistake 
was made in the use of the phrase, 
halfway between the agreed maxi­
mum and agreed minimum in re­
ferring to the present lake level. 
This mistake was noticed the night 
of publication but too late for cor­
rection. We are perfectly aware 
that , the present agreed minimum 
is 99.5 and that the suggestion'cih- 
ergency level is 97,5. This appar­
ently was one of those mental ab­
errations to which we are all sub­
ject sometimes—even editors. Ac* 
tually what we should Jiave said 
was that the present level of the 
lake was approaching the agrped 
minimum and, while’it is at about 
the same level as is normal at this 
time of year, in vieW of the heavy 
snowfall, consideration should be 
given to reducing it downward from 
the agreed minimum of QD-y'toward 
the suggested emergency level of 
97.5.
On Thursday the record showed 
that, the /lake had actually risen
during the past week from 99.59 to 
99.61.' This would scerp to give 
fuMher emphasis to the Courier’s 
ediJtorlaL
We are.sorry we tread on.Oli­
ver’s toes by suggesting that the 
r i \ : r  fluded lands at this time of 
year were “marshy lands." The last 
paragraph in the Chronicle’s editor­
ial would seem to indjeate that our 
use of words was not'toq Incprrect, 
but aparcntly Oliver denies these 
marshy or loWjilying hay lands are 
in its district. They are at the head 
of Osoyoos Lake. In our treat ig­
norance, we consider anything be­
tween Vasscau Lake and the bor­
der as “Oliver." We- had thought 
we were complimenting the can- 
tcloupe inetroj^Iis when we did 
this, but apparently we were quite 
wrong. In future we shall be care­
ful to discriminate between Oliver 
and Osoyoos,
I
Holberg, B.C., Is a town built 
completely on rafts. It is composed 
of homes for lumberjacks.
^ k f
S I N U S
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fij^ls. Higher. - compre.ssion
rating of regular 
ratios
ml^an increased economy, power 
and porformohee, for the motorist; 
A spcciai;Pontiac>.high compression 
ratio (7.7;1) cyllhder head is spo- 
cltled as "fstandard cqulptnent oh 
slx'cyli'nder Pontiacs equipped wit)) 
automatlq transmissions and tho- 
lower rear axle ratio of 3.03:1, Max­
imum engine horsepower, for tho 
Fleetleader deluxe with power 
glide or for tlj® Chieftain six with 
hydra-matlc drive is increased t® 
102. ■ 
Also now in Pontiac for 1952 i? 
a generator iVhich makes for no­
ticeably quieter and more cttictent; 
performarico. Generator output has 
been increased from 40 to 40 amps,
PEACHLAND
PBAClILANDi-Mr. and Mrs. Leri 
Troutman hove moved to the const 
for tho winter months. Their son 
Beverly will attend scliool in Van­
couver.
Mr, and Mrs. Lcn iSilks have loft 
for Edmoptdn ns Mr. Fulks had rc- 
. calved \yord of his mpthor being In 
poor hofiUh.. Mr. George Smith ac­
companied thetn and will visit roln- 
tlMpa at R ed, Deer and Rooky 
Mountoin . House; Alta.
, \  ” » <»■
As at most Valley centres, 
Peaehland streets have hod thoir 
quota of snow, slush, ond water 
this pait week. Side roads and 
alloys Have now been cleared of 
snow, and ore passable, though 
slush and snow are piled on either 
side. Ronds to nil parts of tho mu­
nicipality have been well serviced 
by graders and bulldozers and few 
have had difficulty in using their 
cars for any length of time.
jpeochlapd iLodlea* Curling Club 
hns' now drawn rinks to ploy in tho 
ladles’ bonspicl later this month. 
It Is hoped to have temna from 
Kelowna, Vernon, Summcrland 
and Princeton competing.
Home for the week-end were 
M3s8 Roma Evans, Jim Evans, Gary 
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Only when yoiir own eyes have feasted on the 
luxurious new inipriors and color harntouiris 
of the great new 1952 Pontiacs will you know 
0IC full story of their beauty. And only y'Unr 
own foot on'the acecIcrator'«an demonstrate 
the eager response of the hlgh-compression 
Pontlae enghtes —for horseimwer has been 
stepped-tiip on Imlli the Puntloc “6'* und the 
:Ponl|ac“B’V ;;  ̂ ^
I^At yoiirsclfy alsô  to n demohi l̂ralfon of 
Ponllac ŝ gpeetacular nowDiml’IInnge Ilydral' 
Malic Drl#ê « Set it lu Tidflic llonget itml ferl 
how the hl̂ *ix}nipre6̂ 1(>n «hgino streaks yon 
ont ahcad.^ien iUek over to Economy Range 
and relax lid «Rldrtlcss» silent riding case. *
Or̂  if yon prefert you can choose a 1952
Pontiac equipped with silk-smooth Power* 
(5 lldc'"-.for Pontiaot Olid only Pontine, olTers 
you a choice of ftpu eompielcly niilomutle 
trUnsmlssiuns, combined with the new Econ­
omy Axle.
Above all, don’t forget to cheek the 
price-tags on the wonderful new 
1952 Poutiae line, lu origluni cost, 
ns ill Ull else, you’ll agree that 
“Dollar for Dollar you eim’t bent n 
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F rank  pollo ck , president, of Pollock Motors Ltd., Ke­
lowna's neWest garage, will continue the sanie aggressive 
policy that has brought fanib arid respect to Pollock Motors 
Ltd. in West'Summerland for the past six years.
: Located at the comer of Bernard litrid they have' established'an en- 
Avenue and S t Paul Street form- viable sales record, 
erly occupied by Victory Motors ^Mr. PoUoi^^putil it this way: 
Ltd. prior to their moving to new ' .'‘Seven y ^ ^ ’ago wb hougM -a 
premises on Pendozi Street; the rggg.OOO' b u s in g  and fbr the past 
new Pollock Mhtors garage is al- three years we have been within 
ready being sphiced op for bust- a*icw dollars of a quarter-million 
ness. dollars each year.”
Frank Pollock Has twenty-three When he’s riot protnoting Pollock 
years’ experience in the-service Motors. Prank Pollock/finds, time 
divisions of General Motors behind ^  do as much trap shooting as pos­
sible in the summer time, 
i He* is equally, fond .df both hoc- 
kfy arid curling: ‘ ’ -i
him.
. A married man, with two chil­
dren, ages six and eleven, he has^a 
younger brother Qert who also haĝ  
an interest in the buslriess. The lat­
ter is shop foreman.
, Migrating from: Begina to the 
coast in 1937, Frank PoUock was 
service manager for Trapp Motors 
in New Westminster.
Invaluable expeHence was also 
gained when he'covered the prov-'
^ D Y  A W > :fA lN T  
SH O P A T  POLLOCK’S
OLDEST CITIZEN 
O F PEACHLAND 
8 7  TH IS  W EEK •
’S *' , --- - ■  -
PEACRLAND—Another fine old-, 
timer celebrated her birthday this 
week: Mrs. Frank Wilson, at the 
age of 87 years, is Peachland's old-* 
est woman. >,
She is still spry and lives by hei:- 
selL doing all her own housework 
and baking. Mrs. Wilson, who dur­
ing the war knit steadily for the 
boys in service, still knits and does 
fine needlework without the aid 
of glasses. '
Bom in Germany, Mrs. Wilson 
came to Peachland with her hus-: 
band and Bunily in 1919 from La- 
mont, Alta., where they, had been 
farming. The family moved into 
the W. A. Lang house, where Mira. 
.Wilson has l lv ^  ever since, a 
widow for the past eight years.
Mifs. Wilson has eight children^ 
20 grandchildren, and 12 great-: 
grandchildren.' For her birthday, a 
group of friends and relatives gath­
ered to wish her well, and to hope 
that the years to come will be good 
to this grand old lady.
: body . and paint shop at Pol­
lock lviotorSjWill .be a very import- 
nrit pairt .of the|r business., ^
t - < ^  New equipment will shortly' bq >
inqe of B.C., fo r. three, years tor Qj^.itg^,^y.^nd..Kelowha motorists , . . .  t-  
General Motors /service depart- wUl then have a second-to-none ' SPECIAL PRIVILEGBS
• seiwice, unequalled anywhere in FORT FRAJTGES, 6 n t  (CP)— 
SOfJND POLICY , ■ westdirn Caiiada; '* Special'bus'tickets toe students
“When we sell we serve" has al- '.“ ‘T’— r— "t  —  , have ben placed on sale after a re-,
ways been his policy and so sue* Shell. General Motors, Firestone, ®iuest from the hoard of education, 
cessful has adherence to these those are the big three at the new The punqh ticket.vwill cost $2.10, 
principles been that during the Pollock MlOtors Ltd. featoge on Ber- 8°od f9t 28 rides. Previous fare, 




BUTtANiy—The Rutland local, > 
BCFOJw met last Tuesday evening 
to hear reports of delegates to the 
annual BCFGA convention and to 
view a number of interesting films 
shown by Bertram Chichester, ..
Reports of delegates .were rather 
short, being confined mostly to a 
recounting of resolutions passed or 
defeated on the day covered by 
the particular delegate. P, Stevens, 
secretary, covered the opening day, 
J. Fbllmer the second day, and J. 
Waddington the final day, while 
the chairman, C. D. Buckland 
touched on the highlights. Dele­
gate Waddington went into more 
detail than others, dealing with the 
matter of the plaiming committee 
report, and the fate of the Rutland 
resolution on the election of gov­
ernors. The ruling of this resolu­
tion as being out of order was cri­
ticized by-some growers, but it was 
pointed, out by Chairmaih Buck- 
land that in i toe discussion on 
amendments, no other delegates 
supported' the idea advanced by 
Rutland, toe representatives of. all 
other locals being satisfied to have 
the governors chosen by the dis­
trict councils.
, Follbwing the business session, 
Bert Chichester showed a number 
of films of hunting scenes in the 
Interior and pictures of wild life in 
the Okanagan.
The Rutland Sawmills Ltd., held
its annual meeting in the Con.- 
munlty Hall last Wednesday. ITie 
president, James Brydcm, gave a re­
port on the year’s business and a 
review of the financial statement, 
which showed that the company 
had made a good profit on its op­
erations. The manager, A. Per- 
rault, also gave a report, detailing 
the improvements made. in the 
plant Export trade had been 
good, and the box factory had in­
creased its output considerably. Log 
supplies were good, and lumber 
was being accumulated for box 
making operations again this year. 
The only change in the directors 
this year was the selection of 
George Ward to succeed J. Jen- 
nens who had resigned during the 
past year. ' • • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick 
left on Friday for Victoria where 
Mr. Fitzpatrick will attend a whole­
salers convention, as representative 
of the Okanagan Federated Ship­
pers. i
The Rutland Women’s Federation 
of, the United Church met at the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Gray; T h e  
new officers for 1952 took over 
their duties, with Mrs. Alex Bell 
as president, in the chair.The re­
tiring secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
•Fitzpatrick presented the audited 
financial statement that had been 
held over from the annual meet­
ing. Gross receipts totalled $873.28, 
expenditures $770.92 and a balance 
of $104.36 was in hand. The ladies 
hope to complete payment of the 
loan tor the organ during this com­
ing year. The devotional period; 
of the meeting was takeil by Mrs.— ... .. -, . .. ’. ,, I... .............' .......
1952 BUICK features handsome restyling inside and out and is available in three series 
'•^R oatm aster, Super and'Custom-----' including 14 models. New for 1952 are the sweepspear 
M d,rocker panel moldings, a redesigned front end in the distinctive Buick styling and rear 
fender, ornaments that .enhance the beauty of the long, flowing fenders. Four horsepower 
. ra tin g  and four wheelbases are included in the three series. Buick’s automatic transmission, 
Dynaflow, is standard on the Roadjnaster and an option at extra cost on the Super and Custom. 
New and bigger front wheel brakes are also featured on all models, while new body insulation 
reduMs road noise, A new four-barrel Airpower carburetor is featured on toe Roadmaster only 
and Power Steering is optional at extra cost on this same series. Shown here is the Custom 
Deluxe four-door sedan. ' M
E. Mugford. Refreshments were assisted by her daughter, Mrs. Vic- be hfeld Feb. 27, at the home of 
served at the Close by the hostess, tor Stewart. The next meeting will Mrs. Fitzpatrick.
TriiE A P ^ d lN ^ llE N T  OF n
'■•/if
AS AU^HORIZEri : FOR ,
V '
M'V
AV A t J
The aiipointincut of,Pollock M6 tor.s Limited, as authorized, dealers 
for Pontiac, Buick and Vauxliall cars,and CiMGTriioks is nnnonneed with 
pleasure by Gepcral Motors. The nctv dealership stands iilcdgcd to brini:!’
I ' > . ’ ' ‘ ’ A,’ » • ■ I ' ' " ' f ♦ ’
the motoring public of Kelowna arid districh the very highest .standard 
of GM service. , , , , , '
The new dealership will henelit from the experienced leadership of 
Frank Pollock, President.' Mr. Pollock is well known in motoring circles, 
particularly in the Okanagan Valley, for his long and varied anloinotive 
e.xpcrie«»ce.
A feature of the ncw.'dealersllip is its well-ecpiippcd, ex|)crtly stalled 
' .‘service Department. .\n efikient Parts Department is also maintained,
I carrying a wide range of genuine Factory-Approved GM Parts and 
A( cc»h(<ries for your coiiveniepce and (puck service,  ̂ '
Next lime your car or truck uecjls attciitiou, wc recommend to yon 
III*' services offered hy Pollock Motors Limited, .>12 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, Drop in aini gel ac(|nuinted with ihvir attractive facilities,
' ' ' * , I > , •» t 1 , 4 /








A  GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
t f . i f
T h e  dynamic darlings pictured here
are the 1952 Buicks.
■ /
They have engines in Bufick
history.'
They have the biggest brakes o f any 
postwat Buick.'
They are the quietest cars that Buick 
ever builL
They have the richest fabrics and smart­
est /^/7or/>;g that ever graced a Bu|ck*s 
interior.
•They have the greatest amount of Usable 
trunk space since spare tires moved off 
the front fenders.
They have the most superb ride in 
Buick’s historyr
They hi3i.vc the finest carburetors that 
Buick research has ever devised.
And with all their power, they deliver, 
more miles per gallon, ,
But that is not all.
For those who wish it, there is a brand- 
new version of power-steering on the 
R oadmaster scries that works like a 
helping hand-j-gives you the same sure 
feel of control you have always known,
but never takes more than four pounds
' . " . ■ ’ ■ . ■ ' ' ' ' ' ■ . .1 . ' . .
of'Cffort to turn the wheel.
You’ll find a host o f notable features 
in all Buicks—RoadmASTERS, SUPERS 
and Customs too — plenty to make 
them, as always, the standout buys in 
their fields for fide, for comfort, for 
style, for room, and for power.
Come in — look this triumphant trio 
over— and you’ll decide thAt now is 
the time to put your best foot forward 
and own a Buick;
iiqulpmettt, anetsorht, trim atid niodeh 
are subject to change ttiitbouh notice.
■ m D
...
■i. . , . . . -J'
m%h
542 Bernard Avenue Phone 320
' t /
,1
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PENTICTON DOCTORS URGE USE 
OF OLD HOSPITAL FOR CHRONICS
t e 5
' M ' I
> *  ; 
■ ■ »
P O N T IA C / F O B  1952 featu res Increased pow er and new  perform ance, sm art new  s ty lin g  and  
a  w id e  range o f new  in te rio r trim s  and colors. Tw o  co m pletely  autom atic transm isuons are  
a v a ila b le  as options a t e x tra  cost— the n ew  D ual-R ange H y d ra -M a tic  D riv e  on  th e  C h ie fta in  
m rie s , and  Fow erG U de on  th e  E lC etleader D e lu xe  Series. In te r io r  colmrs o f £ e  E leetiead er 
D e lu x e  Series are  provided  in  a  choice o f g ray , b lu e  o r g i^ n  tones to  harm on ize  w ith  th e  ex ­
te r io r  .co lo r s e le c ts  fo r  th e  body. This color harm ony applies to  seat u p h o ls tery , ro o f lin ­
ing;^ in te rio r doo r panels, lOoor coverings and Instru m ent panels. A  choice o f 16 m odels is  
avM lab le  in  standard and deluxe body stylings. Show n h e re , is  th e  1952 P o n tiac  C h ie fta in  
D e lu x e  four-d oor sedan.
LOSE GENERAL STORE 
A B ^ , Alta. (CP7—WOrs. Carl NJs- 
sia escaped in her night-clothes in 
sub-zero weather when‘lire des* 
troyed the general store In this 
town 70 miles northeast of Edmon­
ton. Her husband was visiting Ed­
monton at the time of, the blaze 
which caused $12,000 de.mages.
P ollock M o to rs  L td . D oes  
H uge Used Car Business
- Pollock Motors L td .'do  a big I  A R I ^ P  ^ T A P P  
used car business.;, There is^reason k J I  A t  1
to believe that it is the largest in 
the Interior.
e o m m g
t o
V a n e o u te r ^
Since taking over from Central 
Auto Sales at 550 Bernard Avenue, 
about one-half block iip from the 
new Pollock Motors gwage at the 
corner of Bernard and St.’ Paul, the 
used car cash .register has bee^ 
singing a steady tune. Similar to 
West Summerland vdiere all sales 
records were broken during the 
past six years. >
“The main reason why ■ we do 
such an enormous business/’ said 
.owner Frank Pollock, ,“is that we 
unconditionally guarantee all late 
model cars we sell. In short: we 
sell, we serve, we guarantee.” '
' Glen Barter is sales mapager at 
Pollock’s used car lot, while Archie 
Loudon, well-known Kelowna man, 
is salesman. Both are^prepared to 
give the very best of service, with 
every sale backed b^ Pollock’s 
policy of customer satisfaction. ■
At  NEW OARAGE
There is a staff of fourteen at 
Pollock Mptors Ltd.
The acojuntant, Mike Block, hails 
from Vernon; the rest of the per­
sonnel have come up from West 
Summerland.
This means more money in Kel­
owna, new acc.ounts, new people to 
boost the.community.•»
• BOOMING PLANT
MEADOW LAKE, Sask. (C P I- 
Some 5P,000 fish boxes are turned 
out annually at the 'E . O. Ericson 
sawmill in this northern Saskatche­
wan community/ The plant, start­
ed six years ago, also turns out 
more than 5QO.OOO board feet of 
lumber. i .
PENTICTON—Further study of 
possible uses to which the present 
hospital can be put when‘it Is va­
c a te  in favor of the new hospital 
now being built, will be made by a 
Junior ̂  Chamber of Commerce 
committee before recommendations 
are made to City Council.
This was- decided when Jayceca 
discussed the eventual disposition 
of the present building after hear­
ing Dr. W. Roy Walker, Immediate 
past president of the Board of 
Trade, come out strongly in favor 
of the building's being used as an 
old people’s home and as a hospital 
for chronic cases.
Alderman K A. Titchmarsh, how- 
ever, commented that there were 
many other Suggestions which 
should be given consideration.
The discussion on the hospital 
was called after a letter was re­
ceived from council asking for the 
chamber’s views bn the matter. 
DOCTORS IN FAVOR
In his remarks Dr. Walker quot­
ed a resolution by the'"medical 
fraternity* which favored the es­
tablishment of a home for senior 
citizens and chronic cascsi
According to a survey 16 percent 
of persons adpnitted to hospital are 
chronic cases. [These people require 
less attention than acute cases and 
occupy the beds for longer periods, 
Dr. Walker told the Jaycees.
“There is an average of l4  
chronic cases in the hospital here 
and these people are occupying 
space which could be used by three 
times that number of acute cases,” 
he explained.
“If the chronic cases were housed 
in a separate institution they could 
be cared for at one-third of the cost 
and, it has been found, could make 
better progress if among people of 
their, awn . kind.”...... . .
Dr. Walker declared that, the old 
hospitil is too large to house the 
old people and chronic cases from 
Penticton alone and that the In­
stitution should be made available 
to the whole of the Simllkameen 
area, ■ ,
He explained that the treatment 
of chronics is partly r^ponsible 
for the spiralling hospital costs. 
“The government stops all benefits 
to chronic cases after SO days. Af­
ter that the patient is the hospital’s 
responsibility. Conwquently the 
hospitals are building up .deficits,” 
he said.
Concluding. Dr. Walker stated 
that, although the old hospital Is 
not perfect, It is quite suitable for 
the housing of 'chronic cases and 
old people,
Walter Raesler advised the com­
mittee to decide what financial 
burden would be placed on the city 
if the hospital was piit to the uses 
suggested by Dr.'Walker.
■ His comment was made after Dr. 
Walker conceded, in answer to a 
question, that it it was suggested 
by the city, as owner of the hos­
pital, that it should be used for old 
people,and chronics, then the pro­
vincial government might be in­
clined, td tell the city to finance it. 
MONEY GAN BE FOUND
James Hendry declared that tax­
es could be found for a now park 
or arena and that.it should not be 
a question ot where the money for 
a home would come from but rath­
er how much can be done for the 
older people. ■
Ivor Haddleton commented , on a 
suggestion that the buildings should 
bemused as a veterans’ hospital. 
This, he emphasized would be fav­
oring a group of people. ’The old 
persons had no organization to rep- 
, resent, them,.he said,, and they .have
been neglected,
Clare îWay suggested that the 
chamber^ committee should re­
member it would not be fair 
to ask Penticton to support people 
from outside the city and that pro­
vincial aid should be sought il 
needed.
Alderman-Titchmarsh'stated that 
old people are becoming a maior 
social problem and it is possiblo
that the lime might come when 
the older sick per^ns might be 
cared for under the hospital Insut^ 
ance service. He declared that not 
all the old people were destitute 
and they were able to pay their 
bills and that they only needed 
' He asked the chamber to be ob- 
nursing care from time to time. 
Jective in its study of the problems 
and to remember that there are
other uses to which the hospital 
might be pu t
The m.itter was then referred 
back to the committee and a re­
port will presented at the next 
meeting. ’
From a single steel ingot of 30,- 
000 ix)unds it is theoretically pos­
sible to make 35,000 miles of wire 
and 200 million small tacks.
i -f y  ■ nt J I, . , ,  I*.
im O C E  NOTORS LTD.
SH E L L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
OF CANADA, LTD.
Lightest of all Canadian woods 
is the eastern cedar. I.t weighs only 
19 pounds per cubic foot.
U .S . Fruitmen O p p o s e  
Increase In Rail R ate
V^ASHm<|rON-an
E n jo y ,  
y o u r
v i s i t  m o r i^
Boa-guest 
a tth o
S y l v i a
^H ere a t th e  S y lv ia — o verlook­
in g  E n g lish  B a y  - r -  th e re ’s 
g lo rio u s  scenery to  enchant 
y o u r eye— superb  s food  to  
d e lig h t y o u r ta s te -^ frie n d ly  
serv ice  to  m ake  th in g s  pleas­
a n t. W h e th e r you  “ d ine in  the  
sky”  o r p re fe r to  cook in  yp u r "23.2 Vercent**of th e*m sh ln g to n  relationships w ith  other app'le pro- 
o w . n  se lf-co n ta in ed  s u i t e ,  
y o u 'll en jo y  life  a t th e  S y lv ia .
Bztag the ehUArtii, OasftU* habyt 
•IttUig ■•rvloe .la provUeS* anl 
icoaAa ara scQtMtad. . <
its latest 15 percent rate boost. ' 
move to forestall freight rate in- Falk pointed out in his statement 
creases, the Northwest fruit Indus- that the- loss of rail tonnage of ap- 
try has declared such tariff boosts prqximately 8j4 percent for thfe 
will further reduce apple ship- .state, caused by additional fruit 
ments by rail, . . moving by truck,-“more than off-
Emest Falk, manager of the sets” the increase granted by the 
Northwest Horticultural Council, ICC in an earlier part of the pres- 
presented the industry’sv case be-' ent case. ' ' '
fore an Interstate Commerce Com- OTHERS
mission hearing here. „  , .  ’ . ,, . .
Falk, in his statement to the ICC, that rail rate boosts since
pointed out that truck shipment of seriously disturbed the
the current apple crop is running J^iortnwests historic competitive
H O T E L  S Y L V I A
1154 Ollford SirMt PAtiftc 9321. 
Hltlkinl C ly h ' Managing DInder
State production.
This compares with only 16.1 per­
cent moved by truck in the 1950-51 
season, he explained,' adding: “ This 
bears out our prediction that thti' 
diversion of tonnage to motor car"- 
rlers would be accelerated by in­
creased rail rates." ,
The ICC is considering', an 'ap-
ducing areas.
. "Our rate to New York City, for 
cxainple, increased 39 cents per 
hundredweight more than that of 
our principal competitors," he 
said.
“Rates from the Northwest to 
other prini^ipal consuming markets, 
sin\ilarly, increased , much more
amazing good -
M a d e  w i t h  A m a z i n g  N » w  F a s t  D R Y  Y a a d !
l E L L Y  B U N S




plication by the railroads io make coropotitots’-.”
, final a request made last Juhe for;a :;' Falk said alstf that the results of 
------1------------------------ 7------ ------ --  recent winter freezes, with subse­
quent removalTof trees arid considi 
qratidn by growers rif whether to 
replant qr riot, has highlighted the 
problem of high fteiglit rates.
He suggested that growers will 
go into production: of other fruits 
—or' sugar beets-twhlch Would not 
pi^ovide lotig-haul revenue for tho 
railroads.; ■ ,' ' V'-i' ' ' ■,
■*/( Remits of'itlt'e presririt marketing' 
season sbowi-thgt the induijtry ,̂ in 
order to surVlVri?i’woul«f;j,havo :V to 
restrict production and cut out 
long-haul markets In order to get 
along in the face of “existing pro­
hibitive freight rates.”
/‘Growora must decide, before 
another season, whether the uttl- , 
tude pf, the rail lines makes the 
gamble loo risky to continue grow­
ing f ru it ,h o  pontcridcd. :
Folk plfio told the ICC hearing:
1. Fruit farmers ■ have not par­
ticipated in the prosperity enjoyed 
by Industry and ngrlcuUurc, genor- 
I ally, and are not financially able to 
meet the present transportation 
burden.
2. There is a controversy between 
tho U.S, Department of Agriculiuro 
nnd the ICC valuation sectlon'ns to 
the proper vnluo to bo placed on 
the railroads’ Inveslmonts; and tho 
I market vnluo of railroad stocks, is 
ddsorving of consldernUon.
3. Fair and equitable rates , , . 
vvhich afford gi’owcrs a reasonable 
chance of ft profit . , . will result 
in groator revenue for tho carriers 
than their requested Increases will 
provide.
lukewarm water, 2 tsns. grartii- 
la|c(l sugar; stir until sugar 
1 is <̂iŝ ‘ô v0tl■ Sprinkle with 2  ̂
envelopes Fldsclininim’s Fast 
Rising Dry Yenst. Let stand 
10 min., THEN stir well. Cream 
44 c, »lior(eiilnKi sraOually blend 
In I  c, tr«miUt«d «iigar, i »«pi. laU ,
1 tail. «r«tcd ntumag. Orndunlly beat 
In  a well-bentcn «aia . S tir In V*| tat*, 
lemon kntmet, Vti c. m ilk w h ich ; 
bus hern idA)«kd nnd cool««l to lulie. 
warm, and y»«at mlxliirt;. K llr In 3 C. 
micc-allted bread ftm irj beat nn tir  
amootli, W ork In 3 c. more one*, 
aided bread flour. Knead until amooth 
Snd elaallc} pbiro Ip greaaed bowl 
nnd bmah tup with melt*d butter or 
ahorieninK. Cover and ael In warm  
place, tree Inim  dranglU. U t  rlie  
until doubled in  bulk. I ’nnch down 
dmigh and cut duo 36 equal |>or|ionat 
knead into pnooih Imlle. Hr lah w ith  
melted butter or margarine, roll 'In  
fine grAnuUted eugar and arrange 
, V t*  epari on grfaacd baking tiane. 
Cover and let riee until doubled In 
bulk. T w lit  the handle o( n knll« 
In the top ol each roll to I nn an 
indentation 1 fill with Jelly, Cover *»d  
let rlie  15 min. longer, I)ak« In iuoder. 
aiely h<it oven, 3?S*, oliout IS min,
giCIlEASf
A tft »«!»»»»
BEED IS SCARCE 
MORDKN, Man. (CP)-Not more 
thah 100 bushels of tho new flax 
variety, Redwood, will bo nvnllnblo 
lor ■ Manitoba seed growers this 
yepr, sdld W, J, Breakoy of tho , 
dominion experimental stnttori 
hoine, Because of the limited quan­
tity only a; small number of grow- 
*'*ers wUi| bo served.
„ .... ' „
CIIARLOTCETOWN (CP) — W. 
R. Shaw, deputy minister of ngrl- 
cultuiro, said that ns for as is Known 
t,here are po case* of Nowcnstlo 
poultry dlDeatfo on Prince ]|Sdwnn}
. p Island. Officials Inspected one 
drfZtiAZk/ poultry yard after a report that the 
discaso had broken out there, but 
found tho report incorrect.
•  No more disappointments 
because (he yeast has spoilcdt • 
pleisclimann's Fast DRY Yeast 
replace* old-fasliloned perishable 
yeast ticcause It keeps fresh and 
full sitcngih — right in your . 
cupbosrd! For fast-rising dough 
and grand oven results get 
FIcischmann'a Fast DRY '
Yeast to-dayl <
1' ’̂ ' '' ! q
] , cor cdsM by  getting exaetly the truck for 
. :ybur:/obi OMC o w n  the grodtest model 
h range Jn the Induitry-^that means OMC 
 ̂ can match your needs besti
The
•t V  ̂ > YPU WANT
New  GA^C'a offer more power to haul 
more payloads! fe w  famous vatve-ln- 
head GJJ4C gasoline engines to choose 
from , .  . rated from 92  h.p. to  120 h,p. 
Truck ertginos designed for truck worki
r ;(
'I fc l
Still hlgtfor paylowjbi are y e u n  In the 
. GAfC w t  '5 2 . Carrying capacities are 
matched to the Job fd be done , . .  Ip all 
inodels Iroib the popular Sedan Delivery 
to the New Heavy Duty Series with Its 
i r , 5 0 0  0 V W .




you W A N T
State your needs emti a OMC dealer will 
supply exactly thel model your lob calls 
fori night engine, right axle, floht wheel­
base, right lomi rating, Itemember, OMC 
gives more cholcel
OMC for *52 jbffers the finost selection of 
models--from the sedan delivery In the light 
duty to the rugged dependable Heavy Duty 
Models with fhelr Increased carrying 
capacities. There's 0 model for every (ob where 
performance with economy ore the prime 
factors.
■ ' ", ‘ , » ,'l> , ' ; ' , '
OMC for '52 gives you so much extral Adi 
vance-design cabs ore all-steel, double-wail 
baHloship construction In doors, cowl sides 
and back panels. .  . fully insulated to ossure 
maximum comfort and safety to tho driver 
who mokes thp cab his office, all day longl 
Como in and see the better-than-ever OMC 
Trucks for 1952 todayl
A t  t h e
p R i C i
YOU WANT TO PAY
A fte r you add up th e  e x tra  vtdues that 
o n ly a O M C  gives y o u , , ,  a fte r you figure  
the per~irear benefit o f  O M Vs higher p a y ­
loads, m ore efficient p o w er p im t,  longer 
truck life  . . .  then y o u 'll say OMC Is un­
matched fo r valpe anyw here l
r  /  '- '''r f
A QINSRAl MOTORS VAll/B
OMĈ ISM
G r M C'^SrwSSf
FOR THF LAST WORD IN VALUE 
SEE YOUR CMC TRUCK DEALER
542 Bernard Avenue Phone 320
V V«»>c I




n m  ^  SHtINO U melting so gradually that at this
present rate, there is not muchspring* Ib/bina n n  be seen any day
around here. Two days ago. G. C. <>* a K«at run^>K to be
Browse saw a fine flight of 2i wild feared. The longer days ^arc now 
,ecae flying north ogain. The snow noticeable and very encouraging.
s g t y l e d  " l i t d e "
V t s t m o  V«TH PUHTyJ'". K 
is m 'N » -6 e rtr*y
S S \ '  i i T o i  m  S T Y U '
C A l l ( B A # S E
« « • '»% \ S A U S A G E
AT YOUR FOOD STORE I
f
^ i f e B U Y S - W H Y S
f^/i^K yrX A jX / ^ W E E K l.Y l N FO R M at l O N SERVICE
I  \
i
[  ' j s « i  ii, 
m -
w ?  j m- ' '  ■' ^
M O N T R E A I^,000.00 PRIZE MONEY 1 Here’s 
your Big Chance to win the S1,0(K).00 First Prize or 
any other of the 143 Cash Awartls to a total of 
S5,000.00. Second prize is $200.00, third prize is 
$100.00 and there are 140 prizes of $5.00 each. All of 
these prices will be'DOUBLED If the Prize Winning 
Contestant has attached.only one box^top, label or 
facsimile from any one of the following products; 
Velvceta box-top; Crown Brand Corn Syrup label 
topped tin:or top from cone m; any 
“Junket” box»top 5 Tintex Dye or Color 
Remover box;-top; Tender Leaf Tea box- 
top from a container of tea or tea bags;
Bovril box-top dr label; RcaLemon lemon 
juice label;’ Vi-Tone can top; Miracle 
Whip Salad Dressing label; Bromo 
Seltzer box-top or label; Silver Glora 
Starch box-top; Robin Hood Cake Mix 
box-top—White, Chocolate or" Ginger­
bread; Johnson’s Pride Furniture Wta . 
label; Davis Gelatine bpx-top; Lavoria 
box-top or label; Zubes Cough Lozenges V.
K disc; Mil-Ko box-top;..Chaset:A-.-.)ra Coffee front panel from bag dr Y , metal strip from tin; Kraft De Luxe Slices label. You need Just /one 
box-top. j label or facsimile to DOUBLE your prize money. And you 
can wm a SPECIAL $1,000.00 BONUS, too. Read about it under
$1,000.00 BONUS
At th«\lma of the fudging, 
a Special . $1,000.00 Bonui 
will be awarded t6 the first 
contestant, with correct solu­
tion, who has enclosed one 
box-top, label or facsimile 
from any six «f the products 
mentioned above. The fudg­
ing will continue, if necessary, 
beyond the owording of the 
other 14S prlxes until a cor­
rect solution.is found'which 
quolifies \ for v this: < Special 
JliSlpiW Bonus!
heading “$1,000.00 BONUS”. 
CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS,
column,
' the popular new week-end neirepaper 
. presents this Great and Easy ContesJ. This is all you have to- 
do: Find'and drelo 19 letters of the alplmhet in  this column, which 
If placed in order, would spell CONFIDENTIALLY YQURS. Here’s 
a winning tip, just read back a few lines and you will find the word 
“Contear. Circle each of' the first three letters and you are on your way 
to the Big Prize Money 1 You will find, the remainder of the letters 
scattered throughout, the column. The order in which they are circled 
does not matter. You may circle the letters in this column or on a 
separate slip of paper write the complete words from which you took 
the key letters which spell out your solution. These key letters must 
then be circled. In this way you can send in ns many entries as you 
wish! Contest closes March 31st, 1952, Bo pure to include your name 
and address. Only first clara mail with eulficient postage accepted. 
Remember $2,0001)0 is the First Prize if correct solution contains a 
box-top,'label or facsimile from any of the above products. THERE 
ARB 143 OTHER PRIZES FOR -A GRAND TOTAL OF M.OOO.OOl 
Major prize winners’ names will appear in this column y îthin a few 
weeks. A'complete, list of winners will bo. furnished on request. Afail 
^ u r  entries and enclosures to CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS, P,0, 
IBosi SSO,!Station .H, Montreal, Inofooso your chimccs of winning by 
rushing, aat hikny entries as possible."
A Aoarfn^Dljszardralways makes mo thinkrlon^ingly of warm summer’ 
sands ana eunsliinol. And that brings on, enttcing
thiiughts gboljt my he ..........................
duciafjd yct’1t](icro I ’ll hcadUo for fun ’n’ frolioj but
rtftnt
;  
next summer. 1 haven't
S
. *iway to bo sure that you'l 
necessary caSh./when winter's snows are gone' and 
the. beach ii! beckoning. Resolve nowUhnt lack of 
holraak,<^<&iWOj|v’t force you to make do with a ‘feocond-beSV* vaca/* 
tlon. Open:f’®ms/liri<! Acroinif at the BofM tombrrow. Then, save 
n definite amount each pay-day, and you'll bo all sot to enjoy every 
minshinc-fillcd lmdmcnbwhcn your holidays .como ’round.. .J ■ r-n-r-TTirrnmnT. ' ’
Hang Some Cay Decorations—put on n pretty dress—and have fun at
IPsxiMy to do when you’re 
f| /? not all worn out from fuasing over Vfussy” food.
Simply make souiotliing easy—yet oliAordclicions 
, . i with wonderful Jhil,I.rO PUI5d INO&. Here's 
a recipe that’s always a pnrty-success—̂yet economi­
cal and simple to prepare . . .  Marble f*ia, <
a re I package each-JoII-0 Chocolate Pudding ng, uaing cups mllk Jdor eoch. Cool mixtures. Put, a tablespoon 'at a time, Into baked 0-lncU plo aholl, alternating flavours. Cut through filling with knife In zigzag course to "marble”, 
repeat In opposite direction. *
I’re Afarer Seen A Husband aa
proud as Mary’s 
was the other 
n i g h  tl II 0 
beamed wi t h  
delight when  




lold us her enko auccras “secrol”
. . . S W A N S  DOWN CAKE 
FLOUR. Surprifcd? No, I'll hot 
you’re not if you use Swans Down.
For you knou> that it makes rakc-s 
AS light ns a dream . . . beautiful, 
tender cakes that indt in your 
mouth. But do you know ich|/
Swans Down makes such wonder­
ful cakes? Firslly—il'a niado by 
cakc-llour experts. And—it’s aifted 
and n'Hifted 'lil it's 27 times ns 
fine as ohliu.ary flour. Don’t take 
chnpros when you’ro c.‘ike-baking 
. . .  to all your precious jngred- 
irnU — nild tho “wizardry" of 
Swans Down Cake Flour.
f Never Did Believe that old say­
ing about being 
able to do somC- 
thing “with your 
hmuis tied behind 
your back". Just ij9.h 
try it sotnoiimol 
Y o u r  iinnda nro 
ju.sl a b o u t  tho 
moat 7> r c c i 0 u s 
po-ac.-uon you have . . .  so why 
not give them tho good caro they 
dc.iervo? A ( to r . ,a particularly 
• “grubby"'job —treat them to a 
thorough deal 
working SNAP 
KIl. .Simp removes f^enso stains 
and all hard-to-got-olT dirt in a 
lla''h . , . yet it’s kind to your 
hands. It’s kind three ways. For 
Snap Halid Cleaner coutaink thriH) 
magic ingredients — (Ino Italian 
jiiiinico and |uiro soap for cleans­
ing— ;if«i kmd-tO'lmtids glycerin 
for conditioning. That's why I 
urgo you to take good caro of 
your hard-working hands — with 
Snap Hand Cleaner,
li li mising with wofidor- 
IIAND CLEAN-
HRRK ON RURiNESS . . .  for a 
week. Is Mk. W. A. Dawsoet from 
Chzue, who Is a guest at the-Royal 
Anne Hotel.
VANCOUVERITES . . .  on the 
guest list^at the Royal Anne Hotel 
this week Include Mr.- E. Hf Bow­
man, Mr. R. M. Matthews. Mr. J. 
F. Parrott. Mr. J  W. McClure, and 
Mr, Verne Blackburne; also Mr. N. 
Carter, from North Vancouver,
• n
ALSO HERE . . . were Mr. R. J. 
Hetherington and MY. W. J. Monk, 
from Vernon; Mr. R. E. Lindsay, of
films were interesting and educa­
tional. ' •  "
« 9 %
The card party held In the Com­
munity Hall February I'Ypm  ar­
ranged by the members of the 
Parish Guild. There were' four 
tables of whist After the ieards; 
refreshments were served by: the 
'Guild members, and an.esijoyable 
evening was spent. *
The prize winners were: (ladies) 
first. MYs. H. R. Perry; conoslatlon 
Mrs. E. Cherar: (men) first,. H. ,R. 
Perry; consolation, R. Q. Pethy- 
bridge. The proceeds go to the 
Guild fund.
Members of the East Kelowna 
-home nursing class attended' an 
interesting lecture on diet,, given 
by. Mrs. R. C. Oillabough a t the 
’Kelowna high school Wednesday of 
last week. , '- ■ • • •
Mrs. J. Ingram and family ; of 
■ Langley Prairie are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.’ Harvie, 
Mrs. Ingram’s parents.
•  s. •
C. J. Wilson has left for Clear-
M IL L S  BROS,
e n t e r t a in  
E L D E R L Y  F O LK S  *
Two taJetitiid young nccoidianists 
of Kelowna, hrolhert Brian and. 
Glerry, eatertMned the folks at' the 
David Lloyd-Jones Home last Fri­
day night For about an hour and 
a haU they played the old, familiar 
tunes, with-many of the older citl-
xens nt the home joining in the 
popular phrases. Bob Paige, Brian's 
pupil of only five weeks, was also 
able to join in many of the solos 
and duets played by the Mills bro­
thers.
Lake Superior Is tho deepest of 
the Great Lakes.
Canada is first in tho world as-a 
fish cxpiorting country.
Rinp u p  another
•fbrBlADiG!
Calgary; and Mr. C. J. Corcoran, water where he ^as found cmploy- 
from Penticton, all on the gUcst "'ent. •
roster at the Royal Anne Hotel
WEEK-ENDERS . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyall Chambers and Douqlas, 
and Mr. Frank Oakes, all of Pen­
ticton, were guests this past week­
end of Mrs. A. C. Irving, of the 
Ellis Lodge. '
.ACROSS THE BORDER . .  . Mrs. 
M. A. Zipfel, Mr. R. H. Martin And 
Mr. F. ■ Sclirieber, were all guests 
at the Ellis Lodge this week while 
visiting in Kelowna from, Repub­
lic, Washington.
• * •
p.C. VISITORS . '. . who wero 
registered at the 'Wllow ’Inn this 
wdek while paying' short visits in
MR. AND MRS. T. L. PARKER
WESTBANK—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Parker of West- 
bank.who celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniversary Tues­
day of last week, were at home to over sixty friends and neigh­
bors who called during the afternoon and evening to. offer con- tim Orchard îty* Were 
gratulations. .
Pink and white carnations from friends in Summerland 
and a bouquet of lovely spring flowers from the Reece family, 
of Westbank. formed u charming backdrop for the. traditional 
tiered wedding cake made by Mrs. Rex' Hardwicke.
Mrs. P. Lalng, from Routhbank; Mr. 
Mel Wright, of Vancouver; and 
Mr. H. A. Jones, of Terrace.
R. W. Wldmeyer of Kamloops 
spent the week-end at the home of 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ri A. 
Widroeyer.
Mrs. E. Wilson is spending a  few 
day$ at the home of Mr. and Mrs.,
John ivens at Cedar Creek. - •
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hewlett have 
asf their guest for a • few ■ weeks’ 
holiday Mrs. C. M. Lvuch of Stoney 
Plain, near Eklmonton. This is the 
first visit to the Okanagan for 
Mrs. Hewlett’s mother.
• ♦' *
Mrs. J. Bulock, with her little 
son Richard, left . for Vancouver 
where Richard will receive medical 
treatment.
• • •




Mix and aift 3 Hmes, c, onco-«iftod 
pastry flour (or c. once-sifted hard- 
iivheal flour), 2 taps. Magic Baking Pow­
der, a  tap. baking soda, H  tap. salt, H  
tap. ground cinnamon, H  tap. ground 
ginger, H  tap. grated hUtmeg. C ^ m  H o. 
butter or maigarino and blend in H o. 
lightly-packed brown sugar; gradually 
brat m 1 Nvell-faeaten egg and H  c.' molaa- 
aeS. Combine ^  d  buttermilk and H  tapJ 
vanilla. Add dry ingredients to cream s 
mixture alternately with liquids and
spread batter in greased 8* angel cake 
"  ‘ ‘ ther alow
. . , re with
which ha$,boen flavored with gtated
pan. 'Bake in ra’ 
about 50 mins. Serv
o'ven, u«.w • 
hard sauce I
.orange rind. Yield:;6 setylngs..
Mrs.-George Davidson left-the 
early part of the week for .Revel-
HOME AGAIN . . .  from holiday­
ing seven weeks in Calgary, -Ed-
A telegram of cojigratiijation w as received from  Mr. and monton, Yorktoh, Winnipeg, Bran- stoke to visit her son-in-law and 
Mrs. T . B, Reece, presently w intering in  California,  ̂ Mr!^^°Edward^^A. Leslfet
Mr. Thom as L, Parker find the former M iss Em m a W alters returned to his i home on i Mrs. E. • Uyeyama; ■ a recent pa- 
were m arried in Knoxville, Tennessee. Rev, D uncan, of the Thursday of last week. tlent in the Kelowna General Hos­
pital; now is recuperating at home.-
is one of the few coun-
Baptist Church, performed the ceremony in the church manse.
The couple left the United States in 1907, settling in Alberta . . were,on the -
and com ing to  the  (Jkanagan Valley im iydb. , xt ing. when MY. John Weisbeck cele- tries in the world which has stan-
There are tw o d au g h te rs  living, Mrs. A. Sm yth, JNeedles, brated his birthday Sunday, at the dafd. gauge railroads right across 
B C ;’ and Mrs. B ert Juniper, Vancouver. T w o daughters died LJoyd?Jones Home. His daughter, the country.
some ,fme ago They have .hree sons Thomas o( Bosto,, K  ----------------------------------
Mass. Bob, Red Deer, Alberta, and Harry; of Summerland,
There, are eleven grandchildren. . '
harry, of Summerland, together with his wife, Muriel," 
and little son, Jimmie, were the only members of the .family 
able to be present at the celebration. '
of other friends; and relatives paid 
a surprise visit to Mr. Weisbeck, 
and a delightful party, with all the 
fancy, traditional refreshments, <
was enioyed by the residents at 
the Home, b
G R E A T  N E W S  F O R
MOTHERS
OVERNIGHT-GUESTS.. , . at the 
ifoyal . Hotel one day this 
week ’.were former residents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Almas, from Prince­
ton. . ''.V.' . , ...
ON THE ROSTER . . .  at the 
Ellis Lodge this week were Mr; G. , 
C. Stewart, and Mr. H. Guernsey, 
both in town from Vancouver; and 
Mr. A. L. Huntingdon, of Kamloops.
N e e d l e e r a f t
A !^E YOU THINKING of -making a few changes-to brighten- up your : 
i^home? Perhaps you’d like to change the accessories in your bedroom — 
maybe make a new bedspread, drapes or slipcovers for the furniture^ Small 
changes in a few pieces of furniture will often bring you large rewards’for
_____________]_______ ' your effdrts. Your own bed- j
room,'which reflects your 
own personality, is a good 
place to start your spritig 
redecorating. ■ .i' .
Fabrics, for Slipcovem^
CloSely nidyen; smboth 
textured cottons make thei 
best slipcovers.They’te dust' 
proof, easy to jhanljnilate, 
cool m summer and ,prac- 
' tidal for cleaning. M6s4;fnb-5 
ries now suggested for'slip- 
edyering; are pre-shrunK. 
Ask about this .when ypu 
ard'jpiirchasing your fabric. 
If the fabric of your choice; 
'i■ z J l H l l l i s  washable, but tftot pro-
shrutik, it is'advCsiiblc-to 
shrink it JydUlSen before 
cutting ihW it. Siihply wot 
it tlioroUglily, partially dry 
i t  in a sjiady spdt and iron 
while dtthip. I f  iho material ; 
is not wnshabld^sleam and 
press it to remoye as rnucii 
of the shrink ad«you poa-i 
, sibly can before''fitting it
td the chair. *Prc-shrinking also applies to binding or any typo trimfuing.U 
tho slipcovers are to bo laundered.' ,
Bedroom Ensemble
A now cover on a dressing table nod mirror can givo you a lift. If you do 
not have a dressing table, one can bo easily made.from a small ovdinary 
table and covered with pretty fabric. A round mirror covered in tho winiq 
niatorinf gives you a perfectly iimtched ensemble. The one pictured hero is 
made from 2% yd.s. of plaid cotton and 2% yds. cotton’in a solid color. If 
you wish directions for making tho BEDROOM ENSEMBLE* send a 
staiiipcd, Bolf-addrcsscd oiivclopo to the'Needlework Dopnilmcnt of this 
uanor rcque.sl ing Leaflet No. E-2350-1. '
IN STITU TE PICKS 
CONVENERS FO R
e n s u i n g  y e a r
Ea s t  '  KFLOWNA—a . ’ sneclal 
meeting of'vthe •Women’s Institute 
was held in the Community Hall, . 
Tuesday. January 29,-; with the 
president in the chair and 20 mem­
bers present. A visitor was wel­
comed. - .
The minutes of theilast monthly 
meeting were read. A. cheque for 
Jtsq.was -sent to the hall board, for 
renovating the ^ladies’ dressing 
room jn the Community Hall,
A letter wa<*’ received from Ihe 
Secretary qf the '.WUan Institute.
I etchWorth, England, expressing 
their thanks for the Christmas par­
cel which' had arrived safely.
Conveners for the coming year 
were appointed;.citizenship, Mlrs. A, 
W. .Rogers; agriculture; Mrs. H, 
Hewlett;: handicraft, Mrs. P. Stan­
kov: home economics, Mrs, C. Ross; 
social welfare. Mrs. 'W. Murrell; in­
dustry, Mrs. 'W, Ratzlaff; publicity, 
Mrs. A. !W. Rogers;, buy ing commit­
tee,", Mrs* R, Smith, ,Mrh, C. Ross; 
BCFgA. Mrs. J. Evans.
Plcfeconvendrs ardl (toP'.bonoh) 
Mrs. W  Hince; (lower beneh) ;MrS. 
D, Bvjims. Ted. conveners.-‘)Mi|S. J. 
Baueri>.hnd MYs..J(l. A. Wldmeyer, 
Aftijlfnoon ted'-was served^ by 
hostesses Mrs.i>'iJ. Evans, Mrl, W. 
FUtrvjleather aduvMYs. A, Harvlo.
Here It a grand new cough 
■yiup made eipedatly for 
I KIDDIES COUGHS AND 
j COLDS. It taitet to good 
I they aik for, • more f  Firtiv 
dote brlngt fait, tafe reltcL;
JACK and JILL it made by 
niobert of Buekley't 
VITAMINS Mizturevand it at good for 
tbeir cougbt and coldi at > Ruckley’t 
, Mixture it for your own. Price S0<.
P R I  I —A Jar of BUCKLBY’d, 
.WHITE . RXJB, the highly medicated/. 
,; ita!nlett white cream'Uiat relieVei chetr: 
congestion, achet and palm in tecondi—
' soothei for hourt. For your FREE Jar 
just write encloting a carton , front from 
JACK A JILL, or BUCKLEY’S MIX­
TURE to W. K. BUckley Limited,
Toronto - i -  Department W  6
TRENQI'S?
S e llin g  l^adies A p p a r e l?
OF COURSE N O T!
L
This is just our way of reminding you that 
, if you want to give that certain “her” some­
thing really delightful for VALTCNTINE’S 
Day, Trench’s recommentf:
IM PORTED PERFUMES -  C O L O G N E S-  
TOILET W ATERS
. . . Direct from Paris!
Such as the celebrated Guerlain line, Chanel 
and eau.de Lanvin; Also “Baialaika” Lucien 
Lelong, Paris; Crepe de Chine, F. MillGt; 
Paris. And Helena Rubinstein ‘and the 
complete Yardley of London Tinet ; . /
V A L E N T IN E  CARDS from Stf: to 
$3.50.
H EA R T-SH A PED  BOXES OF 
CH O COLATES /
P.S.—Feb. 14 is next Thursday!
“Try Trench’s First”
W ;R . TRENCH LTD.
Phones 73 and 1373
289 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
i n s i d e  e v e r y  b o x  o f
A U -B R A N
^’'$K<)Wlhg of f^atlon- 
^hlctUres on Tuesday' 
mat at the EaS\ Kelowna school, by 
W. Ratzlaff^’'^ehool principal. The
.‘IThe'ro was 
Film Boar
Mrs. Harry Conuver 
Compares Blue Bonnet 
- -  Loves Its Taste!
"Tl
Many model houimwlves havo Inkmi 
tilts Up from Mrs. Harry Conover. 
Omparo Wmib Honskt Margarine 
with liny spread at ony price. Like the 
noted ficauly and TV iiereonallty.
i......... ... ..............; ...........  . --------youiji love the delicate, simny-flwcet
Fes, It's True, AS I've prove*! to inymdf again and again. For five ' fiat'iir of Caim*ta'« fine-»iualUy all 
"upsi'ta" that can make you feel ihigaitli and bhm— vfertnhle margarine. You'll niinreciate
A N G L I C A N  W iA .- 
S T A R T S  W O R K I N G  
O N  F A L L  B A Z A A R
PEACHLAND—Members of tho 
,'W.A. of St. Margaret's Anglican 
Church hold their monthly, mcot- 
ijig lit the homo of Miss M. Cold- 
hnm and wore given out work to 
do during the yoor for'next fnll'a 
b;iznnr. Requisitions for the Dor­
cas work, that Is, supplies for Ih- 
(lliin Mission Schools, was rend and 
the parcel will bo sent in Juno, An 
overrens parcel wlU also be sent 
shortly to Englond.
As the church building is In 
need of some repair work It was 
decided tbiit this matter bti dLs- 
ciipsod with the Church Board. No­
tice that Mr. and Mrs, Bloomfield 
will be moving to Kelowna was 
received with regret and the W,A: 
rend good wishes to them and wish 
itlidm well.
• After tlio business of the after­
noon was finished Miss Coldham 
served ten to the ladles.
:  UJOVWM/ 
:  uA ft/
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there’s one temedy to ret yovi t ight . . ,  epevily, 
sparkling SAL UEI’ATICA, Anytinin you suffer 
frem irr*'g«laril>*—hra»lnclira—liver Upset—constipa- 
lion or ovcr-indiilg*'nco , . .  take genllo Sal ncp.uica 
for fast rcllofi It unmlly leaves you feclinK liko a 
milhnn in no time at all I Yen, Sal Hepatica hat 
s.iived lho*day—and the cvening—manv a time for 
me. Th.at'a wliy J oIu<«iy» like l*i have, ihis "nn«'-for- 
flva" laxative handy in my nudicmc-cabiiieilh
•\*
5
Vfgrt U  Miss Glenys EUergot. of Rutlnnd, 
Bun: Bonnkt’s nufrfMon. And ymi'll will represent Alpha Delta PI sor- 
wclcomo its real coommiy. So buy Bi.ur, orlty ns ono of jbo ten iindergrnd- 
IloHNKT and get "all U"”~Vlav«»rl unto cnndidnte.s for Unlvoislty of 
KutrUionl l'k«uom-«»H>t Uso It In 
reokliig, on vegetablea, at a dellcloua 
spread,
Bun*. Bonnkt margarine Is s<ild In two 
, lyi)C3*n>g*ilar *'e«nomy paekaw with 
eo!»>r wafer and also In tho famous 
Ykux)W-Quik bag for fast, easy color..
n.C.’a ".Sweetheart of Szgmn Chi" 
lltio at ' the aimuni fraternity 
Sweetheart Hhll, February 14.
TRY COimiER cnUABBIFIRD ABB 
FOR QUICK BEfiULTS
To introduco Kollogg’f ALL-BRAN̂  
3 -ln-l fobd bargain
. ! i I ■ ■ I S ■ : . .I . 'll'
Inside ovory jpdckngo of Kollogg’a ALL-DRAN 
you got this hnndy Egg Soparntor frec i .'
It would cost you 10̂  nt tho ritoro.
Wo’ro making this olTor bo you’ll try Kollogg'a 
ALTj-BRAN nnd «co wliint a  wunflorful U-in-l 
food Imrgain it is| A tonaty bronkfmit coroal 
that’s high in protein, rid) in iron. A natural 
laxatlvo food.timt holpn protect you fYom 
constipation duo to lack of bulk in ilia diet. 
Grand for inoking light, tender muflino 
(easy redpe on ALL-BRAN box). ‘
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nlng was a hockey game between 
the ladies’ staff and the senior girls 
in which the girls showed superior 
puck handling by winning with a 
score of 2>0.
Napthalcne is mined in the Peter­
borough area ot Ontario. Most p( 
it is shipped to Bclgivtm for fine 
glass-making. ,
■ —Central Press Canadian
THESE COMMUNIST PRISONERS of war in a U.N. camp in Pusan 
may provide a clue to the reason the Reds have stalemated the POW 
issue at Panmunjon. In voluntary activities, the prisoners reveal definite­
ly noh-Communist activities like painting portraits of South Korean Pre­
sident Syngman Rhee instead of Premier Stalin. Copscquently Red truce 
delegates don’t want their captured troops to have a choice of remaining 
where they are or returning to, their homes in Communist territory.
ACCOUNTANTS
CHARTERED




Phones 838 & 839 
102 Rfdio Building Kelowna
Arthur R. Clarke 
Kelowna Funeral Directors 
'  Phone 1040
CHARM,BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Supborta
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A fu in in e  of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras 
1546 Pendosi St. Phone 642
Rutland Fire Protection  





Room 7 Pbone 457
Casorso Block
SURVEYORS
RUTLAND—The meeting called whole thing, many who supported 
under the auspices of the fire pro- the original motion, voting against 
tection committee, in connection the bylaws  ̂which had actually been 
with the proposed fire protection framed to meet their wishes, 
district, was attended by about 15ff There was considerable sentiment
SA1.MON ARM—T, H. Middleton 
I** the new head of the SaWon A’̂ n 
, Chamber of Commerce, Other offi­
cers arc: vice-president, Nelson
, 'Wallace; treasurer, Norman Af­
fleck; secretary, Ernest Doc. Com- 
mltteo chairmen: retail merchants,
R. L. Carter; vice, R. L. Askew; 
transportation. - Aid. C. P. Nglson; 
publicity. Whiter Kennedv; enter­
tainment, Ken Hunter; agriculture. 
H. ' Robson; historical records, E. , 
Doe: industrial, Alan MacDonald; 
aviation, D. S. McTavish; soorts, 
Ben Mayes; film council, G. H. 
Whale; membership, L,*' Greaves 
and A. P. Mackenzie; national af­
fairs, W. E. Toadley; highways. C. 
C. Barker; civil defence, H. F. Mc- 
Diarmid.
POWER RATES
Some discussion took place at the 
annual meeting regarding the new 
rates of the B.C. power Commis­
sion. An ’'example was given by 
Jack Carmichael of the Saskatche­
wan Co-operative Mills, Canoe, 
who stated his power • costs h|id 
risen considerably. In November, 
1950, his bill was around $900 and 
in November, 1951, it approximated 
$1,300.
The chamber has backed its ex­
ecutive in favoring retail price 
maintenance legislation. The group 
wants Its retention and Ken Hun­
ter endorsed the Retail Merchants’ 
chirman, R. L. Carter, in his stand 
that the small retailer is now at a 
disadvantage. He was backed by 
Nelson Wallace and Harry McDiar- 
mid. Lone dissenter was D. S. 
McTavish.
M o v i n g ?






JU S T  PH O N E 2 9 8 “
bur big, well-padded vans will call at your home, 
pick up your furniture and deliver it safe lÊnd 
sound to its destination.
D . C H A P M A N  C O . L T D .
MOVING and STORAGE 
Phone 298 305 Lawrence
C. M. HORNER
Chartered Life Underwriter .
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA 
Phone 69S-L3 or 301 
P.O. Box 602 '
ERNEST WOOD
LAND SURVEYOR
Phone 746 268 Bernard Ave 
Kelowna
AUTO BODY REPAIR .LAWYERS
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
WORKS--238 Leon, Phone 1120
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR Mid 
NOTARY PUBLIC
J J o . 1 Casorso Block' 
Telephone 8M Kelmyna, B.C.
TOW EL SUPPLY
MOVING AND
s t o r a g e
VALLEY TOVVEjU AMO LINEN 
SUPPLY CO* Phone 1179.
residents. M. W. Marshall occupied 
the chair, while William Brooks 
acted as chairman. Tom Hughes, 
fire chief, gave a review of the pro­
gress to date, and answered a num­
ber of questions. The discussion in­
dicated that the objectors to the 
scheme felt that the mill rate of 
mills proposed, would be inade­
quate, and their lands would be 
taxed excessively to pay for the 
fire protection. To meet the objec­
tions, a resolution was moved by 
D’arze Dendy', seconded by R. 
Milne, asking the committee to 
submit to. the water comptroller a 
number d£ proposed bylaws for in­
corporation in the letters patent, 
that wo.uld provide for restrictions
in favor of a plebiscite on the 
question, but it was pointed out by 
the committee that this had been 
refused by thd Department, as the 
act provided only for the taking of 
a signed petition. Spokesmen favor­
ing the fire protection district, be­
sides those on the committee were 
FeliX Casprso, who expressed the 
view that it would be a- shame to 
allow a great amount of effort put 
into organizing the brigade and es­
tablishing the district, to be lost 
through misunderstanding. Robert 
Milne, stressed . the community 
angle, and the need to provide pro­
tection for the school, the children 
and. homes, and not to judge the 
matter from a basis' of the distance
RUTLAND HIGH 




STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS pnd ■raUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave.r : Pbonq 25V
MOVING £. STORAGE
LONG PUN OR SHORT HAUL




T o w in g  Servicei
SMi'm GARAGE 
Days Phone 8 • Night Phone 364
on the mill rate, exempt land from<Q£ one’s home from the fire station, 
the tax, determine the number of* ,< . ' ■ • . ■ '
trustees, and in other ways restrict 
the activities of {he proposed fire 
protection district' to that one' pur­
pose only.
In a standing vote this was ap­
proved with only two’.dissenting 
votes. The proppsals wfere' to' come 
back for consideration of another 
meeting, after it was known whe­
ther the Water comptroller-would 
agree to the incorporation of the 
district with the requested bylaws 
in the letters patent. 'When given 
ah'-';Jopportunity later to' suggest 
other amendments, or to approve 
the proposed bylaws, the meeting 
came close to voting down the
T.
BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BF.AUTY A CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Mccblno, MhchlnelesSi and 
Cold Wave
' Hair StyUng and Tinting 
1546 Pendoci Si. Pbone 642
Trevor Pickering
OPTOMETRIST 
l̂ lephofie 1809 
270A Beniard Avenue 


















' OK. Typewriter Sales and 
Service — 14-A Bennett BIk. 




C.CJ^. and Elifllah BICYCLES
Repairs and' Acocss<*î Ica, 
Leon Rod Kills 8t.\ ‘ Bhone 107
Scot K. Hambley, R.O,
and ' ‘ K
David Norj:|irop,
: / OFTOMqBtBlSTS 
Corner JMIlt AV<I* di Water Ht. * 
PIIQI4E;980;Io^ hPINil|lttment&.
rtT 7T ffn l?  \'-'I?lnTTT'nkir'I?lVTnr» .service from, EUIs .Creek south to






Phones: Offloo 305; Rcsidenc«138
TT
MNKOF
t o u w S
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Ellis St.
PAINTING
Chas. W . Huffman, B.C.
Ch ir o p r a c t o r
Hours: 10-12. 2-4, Wed. 10*12 
Williams Block. 1564 Pendotl Bi 
Phone- isos* Kelowna, D.C.
PENDOZI PAINT 
SHOP
sign Work and Decorating
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
Agent for Pittsburgh Paints 
2900 Pendosi 81. Phone 1282-R3
C IR C E A M
I t  L ffiliR Y  
ON IN G lA S i
Total of 7,16-3 bjpoks were cirtw- 
lated at the Okanagan Union Li­
brary'during the .rhonth' of January, 
compare'd. with 6,519 during the 
corresponding month in 1951. Cir­
culation was made up of 1,817 non­
fiction books; 4,037 fiction, and- 
1,309 juvenile.
Registration, however, showed a 
slight drop conipared with the' 
safne period. Total, of 60 adults and 
2-7 juveniles—87 all told—registered , 
during the month, agaipst 90 in 
January, 1951.
. Following is a, list of books re­
cently added to {he shelves of; the 
public library: : '
NCN-FICTIGN '  ̂ '
Wild geeso and E.skimos, Scott; 
PENTICTON'—A ' petition, signed The life and letters of David, Earl 
■ ....... ..ij—.1 . i-j .1-- f..—1-̂  Beptty, Chalmers; Pickling pre­
serving, Harris) yjls, we came by, 
Rdbihson; John Gerard; the auto-, 
biography, of an EUznbetnan. Ger- 
ard! ^British Columbia, qdodpbild; 
The ‘ greatest book ever! written, 
0urs)cr; The younger sl^er (Mar- 
g'ai'ct Rose, princess, o{ Cjr.ent Brl- 
tnirj), Winn; T|ie' wise, practical, 
homo builder, Cjobb; Back to Man'* 
dalny, Thomn.s})'Ballet for, begin­
ners. Dmner; The story of the Girl 
Guides,,Kerr; Girl Guiding, Badcn- 
Powell; ‘ Contract bridge complete, 
Goron; Art news annual 1952, No. 
21; The Peron era, Alexander.
’The hockey handbook, Percivnl; 
Championship figure skating, Lussl; 
Bernard Spllsbury, bis Uio nncl 
cases, Dfown; The estate ot man, 
Roborts; More than meets the eye,
W INFIELD COW  
CAPTURES T O P 
MILKINC; HONORS
's A Jersey'cow. owned by P* 
Wilsdon.'i oft Winfield; took top Can­
adian honors with a nroduction of 
10,252 pounds of rpilk ' anfi 519 
pound,of butterfat-'in 305 milking- 
days., ‘ The ■ animal; “Claremont 
T^yinkllng Primro=eM wasj .'entered: 
in .the two-year-old senior cows 
(Jersey) class. Mr,.,Wilsdon re­
ceived a silver n^edal for the per­
formance. '
, • Next- highest' two^year-old senior 
produced 7,803 pounds of milk, with 
44.5 Dounds of-butterfat, ,
’Three other outstanding cbws in 
(Mr, Wilsdon’s herd [’arc ‘.‘Claremont 
Sparkling Connie” with 13,241 lbs. 
triilk, and 660'lbs. fat; VClaremont 
Sparkling Jane 2nd.” 1?,415 lbs. 
milk, 607 lbSi .fat; “.Greenways Pio­
neer Christine,” 11,077 lbs. milk, 
617 lbs. fat. .
' ^ r ,  Wilsdon came to the , Win­
field district three years ago from 
England when he . purchased the 
Powley ‘‘Three, Bropks Ranch."
Naturalist Dave Munro spoke to 
the studbnts of Rutland High 
School in the auditorium last week. 
Fe is a worker for the Federal 
Wild Life Association whose object 
it is to prevent the extinction of 
game animals and to keep them in 
good condition. After explaining 
several methods for following cer­
tain animals through life in order 
to find out their life span and to 
guard agaimst unnecessary destruc­
tion, he showed three films: “Mam­
mals of Canada’s, Mountain Parks,” 
“Birds of Prince Albert Park” and 
“Duck Hunter’s DRemma.”
The R.H.S. basketball teams 
played Summerland in another 
league session. The senior boys 
were defeated by a score of 25-9.* 
In the following game the juiyor 
boys came back with a win of 29- 
19. Both boys’ teams; are now tied 
for' second place in the league 
standing. AJter a very exciting 
game that highlighted the evening, 
the senior girls _tied Summerland 
j with a score of 15 all. In the junior 
girls game, which was also exciting 
and fast, Summerland emerged the 
victor by a score of 13-9.
The volleyball teams attended 
the George Pringle annual tourna­
ment. The teams which partici­
pated were Summerland, George 
Pringle, Kelowna and Rutland. 
Later in the day a banquet took 
place in the cafeteria and was fol­
lowed by a dance in the gymnas­
ium. Although the teams from 
Rutland didn’t win, they had a 
very enjoyable time.
, ,v -
A vei“y successful skating party, 
sponsored by Mr. Matheson, was 
held in the Kelowna Memorial 




CALVEÎ T piSTIjLLERS (Ca n a d a V  LIMITED
/.AMHERSTBUBO • ONTARIO
pnbis fidvertiseiBeQt isindt̂ ^p or displayed by the Lt<]uoi| 
Codittol Board or by the GovemmeiU of JMtish Colunyaia,
■f
W A TER  REQUEST 
T o  BE STUDIED 
A T P E N T lt tO N
by sixty resldepts/.in' the Skaha 
Lake area, requesting' city water
Council and was  ̂{utned over to the 
domfestlc w ater' department for 
study. ' ';'l •; '
Council made ■ i{ clear to , the 
delegation, w|iicb ‘ presented the 
petition, that it was aware of the 
problem but po promisos could be 
made.
Alderman Haddlcton told F. B.
Kinsman, spokesman for the group 
that no by-law could be put this 
year for domestic services and that 
any cxpohdlturcs must come from 
general revenue.
Running the mains down to the 
Jake woiild bo co.'rtly, city engineer 
Paul Walker explained. “It would 
cost In tlie neighborhood ot $30,000 hm
to run innin*t tn lh#» forIcH Tiio'to- ■ Nttvono mcflUfl people, vOf5t» 10 urn mams to the lories, inc to- Taxation In Canada, Perry.
CAR INSURANCE
PHOTO STUDIO
INTERIOR AGENCIES L’nO). 








Dr. F. M. WilUamaon 
DENTIST 
1476 Water St 
PHONE 808
PIANi) TUNING
The Prairie Uly, flaming orang** 
an U waves amid the grn. slnnds. Is 









tal cost:of services to the lake 
would probably be about $200,060,” 
he said.
Mr. Kinsman dcclnrad that the 
need for bettor services and fire 
protection was great and another 
mcinbcr of the delegation added,, 
"people in that area arc paying 
(axes and in return are getting 
little in the way of services. One 
auto court operator is paying about 
$00 a month for ligljt,” he said.
’Tlio delegation received some 
support from Alderman C,' Phipps. 
" I  have heard tourists complain 
that the water down there is very 
Itard,” he said. "1 think the re­
quest should be given considera­
tion.''
Acting Mayor E. A, Titcl»mnr.sh 
declared that council Is aware of 
the need for water services and 
that the matter will receive the at­
tention of tho oppropriaie depart­
ment.
Commuters* hub: Montreal'. Some 
40,000 iH'Opic enter and leave Mon­
treal each day by commuter trains.
CHAMPION BUDGIE
VANCOUVER <CP> -A budgie 
bird owned' by Mrs. C, S. Fisher of 
Edmonton was given top honors in 
the contest siwnsored by t\{o B.C. 
Budgerigar and Foreign ' Bird So­
ciety. She won three other prizes, 
with her total entry of sijj bird#.
Catalogue of Cnnndinn compo.s- 
era, iCallmnnn; Seven summers, 
Anand; Carnations In color a n d . 
cultivation, Mansfield;' Tho wine of, 
genius (biography of Mhuricc Ut­
rillo) Goughian; A walker In the 
city, Knzin; A world apart, Hcrllng; 
Cowboy and Indian trader, 
Schmedding; MV turn to make the 
ten, Dickens; Yankee R. N„ Cher­
ry; The bored meeting, Symons; 
Lancashire, Greenwood; , Born of 
those yelirs, BUrgessi. . ’ '
FICTION I
Tlie‘quiet gentleman, Hcycr; One 
happy moment, Riley; Man born of 
woman, Ronald; Tho fortune tell- 
era, Fleming; N6t \Vanlcd on Voy-' 
ago, Spain; Loving wlUiout tears, 
Farrell; Sen drift, Peel; The man 
who covered mirrors, Cumberland.
An«che landing, Hogim; No va­
cancy, Rolfs; The Swiss summer, 
Gibbons; Tlie |)cnrl of fame, Play­
fair; Christmas wHIuml Johnn.v, 
Carroll; Bride of the Sabbath; Or- 
nttz; The launching of Roger 
Brook, Wheatley; The producer, 
Brooks; ThO 3tsl of February, Sy- 
moriS; Himalayan assignment, Ma­
son; Winds of morning, Davis; To 
bed at noon, .Shenilng; A client Is 
canccUed, Lockrldge; The swim 
mlng pool, Rinehart. ,
8tafti{ig jaiiuaFV 1, 1962; the Provincial 
.Government will join-with the Government 
‘of Canada in paying an-allovvance of $40 a 
rhontlji, called Qld-age, Assistance, to perr 
sons hetvveen the agea of 65 and 69 who 
indicate need by oaBsing an pligibî ity t^st.
To qUftflfy - for Old-age Asgigtance, you 
must bfl between the ages of 65 .qhd 69; 
Iiaye Hypd in Cfinada for twenty years; 
pass an-fcligibilit|r, test and have proof of 
^e , rcsifclehce and income.
In the Provincial Government will pay to those who 
qualify, up to $ 10  monthly as a cotft-of-Uvin g bonus, and Health Services which include 
the paynient of B.C, Hospital Insurance Prem iums and co-insurance/ medit̂ al, optical, drug 
and limited dental care. To qualify for the Health Services and cost-of-Uying bonus, a per­
son' must qualify for Old-age Assistance, and have a total yearly incomc'^of not more th^n
$ 720 if single.
$1080 if married and liviuĵ  with spouse who does not qualify for Old-age Assistance. 
$1200 if married and living *with spouse who also qualifies for Old-age Assistaucc,
A pcrHoii muHt have lived In B.C. for three years Immediately prior to IiIh. applleulioii to qualify fOr 
tho eo»t-of-llvlng I io i iu h , aiid one year for Ihc Ilcaltli HcrviccH.
"Total yearly Income Inelitden Old-age AHsIniance, oilier Income, and an amount l;aficd on a ealeiilatlon lof 
assclH (home, properly, bondH, money In bank. etc.I ,
For fu ll particulars, visit your local Welfare Office
THE SOCIAL WELFARE BRANCH
T H E  DEPARTM ENT OF HEALTH AND W ELFARE
Government of British Columbia • .
HON. A, D; TURNBULL, Minister E. W- ORIFFITH, Deputy Minister,
535
■ " , 1..,' . . . , J ' I
^  *■* Retail grocery gale#' In Canada 
• ‘ daring tbe first quarter of 1951 
^ were up 16.5 j,©r cent over the 
^  eame period of IKJO. ' * ^
• — --------------------------------^
P®tWl5DAY. % im :
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fIN A N C t COMPANY tt lJ .
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J81 Badio Bldg. rhoine 81l
—Central Press Canadian
BRITISH SOLDIERS man a Bren 
6un post in a deserted house in 
Ismailla as Egyptian rioters attack* 
ed British military posts.
w l
f
N O t i c t ;
As reciuirccl I>y.the Income Tax Act, this will advise our 
customers as referred to in the said Act, that in accord­
ance wHh the terms and conditions, and within the times 
and limitations contained in the said Act, it is our inten- 
tion to pay a rebate in; proportion to the 1952 patronajje 
out of the revenues cj'the 1952* taxation year, or oiit of-, 
such' other funds as may be permitted by the said Act, 
and we hereby'hold out’the prospect of the j)ayment,of a‘, 
patrotiage-rebate to ..you accordingly, , .
1332 E llis St. K elowna, B.C.
ANNUAL STO RE-W ID E
O F
FEBRUARY 1st to 16th,
, • '  ̂ *
- Don’t miss this opportunity for
genuine savings on 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE.






TKU idyfrUitiMnl |i pol publlihcdl or dliptnyfd llw
Conliol Dortd or by iht Qov«rnm«nl oi BritliH Co'.!» :.bi..
NOTICE R E E M P n  BEER B O H L E S
T he G overnm ent L iquor S tore D O E S N O T ' b ay  em p tie s .-  
I f  you have em pty B E E R  B O T T L E S  for sale don’t  take 
fiicm to  thc  ,liqu6r sto re  because they don’t  buy  them . 
Sim ply P H O N E  20. JE N K IN ’S C A R TA G E L T D . and 
we will call, O ur pick-up service good anyw here in the  
city  lim its.
“Got Bottles to Go?., . . Just Phone 20“ ., .
PAGE SEVER
V*
Snow  Rem oval C h ie f T o p ic  
Discussion A t  Peachland





PEACHLAND—Removal of snow 
from roads and sidewalks .was the 
big subject under discussion at the 
' \ council'meeting.* When snow
‘ “ ' is removed by the large bulldozers,
flum ^ alonffiide the toads arc of­
ten. damaged.
litis  seems unavoidable, because 
of the weight of the snow and the 
closeness of the flumes to the roadr 
a|de. but opinion was divided as 
to^where responsibility should rest, 
tiqjd how much should be paid in 
the case of the damaged flume be­
ing old or in poor condition.
I' It was* p o in ts  out that only a 
portion of the cost of replacement 
whs charg^  to the municipality 
when the flume was old or in poor 
shape.
in After some discuraloh on the cost 
of . using the Parkers construction 
qiqciiiae. operated by Eric Stems, 
At $14 an hour. Councillor Khalem- 
hi>ch was authorized to continue 
psing this machine, at present 
Wprking on the Trepanier roads.
SHilks’ machine was not avail­
able p t that: time.
SEER LBGAjL OPINION 
‘: tM  regards anbw removal from 
the sidevi^lks, r i t , was pointed out
............  that cither communities in the Val-
* ■ . - m  ]lby had by-laws enforcing the „re- 
tpoval of snow from' the walks by 
^Operty-owhers, arid it was de- 
‘ \  c dded to have-legal opinlon regard-
N V „*4tt' ihg this, and/have the corporation 
, prepare a bylaw, if such is deemed
BEVERLEY hails from Vancouver. Her stomach'disorder « ♦ *
has been cured. A carefully regulated diet, rich in proteins, to- ?e'cSed*each^ySa? waŝ a
gether with prescribed vitamins and plenty of fresh air bropght ppcurrlng expense and the possl- 
forth a marked improvement very quickly. In four and oue- WUty of̂ ajtree-being jjlanted was 
half months little Beverley is ready to return home. Care with 
her diet should keep her the picture of health that siie is today.
Although Beverley’s stay was a short one, most Solarium 
patients are long-term cases, requiring, long months and some­
times many years of treatment before cure is effected. •
, I t  is this long-term  care which is such .-a drain on S o la riu m ,-4 ^  
finances, and the reason w hy the Solarium  m ust have the gener- B- Fulks,\wa's named a!f Fire 
o u p u p p o r t  of citizens m every area of the province-. : T he . ? | i io u S  S  let-
bolarm m  has served children from 266 com m unities of the had been' sent to the B.C( Pow-
W  iri-
rji":
ways paid ita way. independant of 
municipal funds, being » segregat­
ed area, and so responsible for its 
own debts, although ofierated by 
the municipal council.
The present bonded indebtedness 
will be paid off early tif January. 
19SS, and during the.preaent year 
the situation should be reviewed. 
The present council has no direct 
interest in the domestic water sys­
tem, as all the councillors are liv­
ing where they do not use this sys­
tem.
Councillor Miller pointed ‘ out 
that the present council could not 
be expected to have the same in­
terest in the operating of this sys­
tem as those using domestic water, 
and in his opinion the logical thing 
to do would be to have a corporate 
body look after this, composed of 
ratepayers living in the domestic 
water area. It was decided that an 
early meeting of the water users 
be called so that the whole situa­
tion could be discussed and* a deci­
sion arriyed at regarding all aspects 
of financing and operating the do­
mestic water system. \
systems.
This project, council agreed, was 
the only one which would prompt 
council to use its borrowing power 
this year. It was decided that the 
sewer systems should be given lop 
priority. v
Mr. Walker explained that the 
design for the systems is, in an ad­
vanced stage and will be completed 
early as possible.'
cells at the town hall harder to es­
cape from but B good deal more 
comfortable. The cells, replacing 
an old wooden one, ate self-con­
tained, each with a good bed.
^ S H s w s c s t r
COMFORTABLE CONFINEMENT 
RAINY RIVER, Ont. (CP)-Lo- 
al lawbreakers will find two new
MbR>You're
ito.^
W A T ER  M ETERS 
M AY B E  Q U S tE D  
At  PENTICTON
------------------------ ----------- ^ ------ ...---....... ..
“ A  C O M P L E T E  T R U C K I N G  S E R V IC E ”  '
D a i ly  S e r v ic e
T O  A L L  O K A N A G A N .
n A T M - l- f i  - 4
a D a i ly  O v e r n ig h t  S e rv ic e
^  T O  A N D  F R O M  i 
V A N C O U V E R
OK Van
1 3 5 1  W a t e r  S t .
ey Freight lin K
L t d .  , ,
R h o n e  U p s  ,
discusse'd, but was tabled for the 
flme being!'
i'lA motion was passed that C. H. 
Jackson be. appointed as auditor for 
i^ 2 , and be paid the sum of $125. 
V.;^eeve and- council will sit as a 
boyrt of revision Febcuary^at 10:00
PENTICTON—High cost of . in­
stalling and maintaining water 
meters may prompt' City Council 
to discontinue their use and to 
supply domestic water at- a flat 
rate, it* was indicated at the coun­
cil meeting. '
In his annual report, city!, engin­
eer Paul Walker informed council 
that an engineering survey will he 
inade in the near , future to deter­
mine the economics of Ihe ' meter 
system, ,
He explained that the high,cost 
of. installation and maintenance is 
rapidly increasing and that • the 
“residential rates for water have 
been substantially the same since 
the 1920’s.”
“Once a satisfactory' intake line
province and rnore than 1800 little ones have returned to their 'ec Commissiqh asWnĝ for 
homes, either greatly improved or completely cured. in collection Yeep
B.C. Hospital Insurance Service gives partial coverage for should be easily accessible, has been installed in the-lakeshore
a period of thirty days following admission. It i$ for the addi- qaqd that snow should be cleared p̂ fJĴ ping system may be no 
tional months and sometimes years,of long-term treatnient that erotind them. This is in longer need to economize on do- 
Mp^is ,sked. The Sdarm Junior is. Bpousoring its
I hirteenth Annual Shovyer of Dimes’ throughout the month !
of February. Donations, large or small,',will be gratefully fe- !f:’̂ e ’̂ operation'and fine
ceived. The address is 
A'ictoria, B.C.
Solarium Junior League,! Box 27, financing of
t a ™  ENGINEER SAYS 1951 
YEAR OF PROGRE^, ACpVEMENT
PENTIGTON—lA story of prog- and the approaching of the paving 
rep, and achievement is embodied machine froip tbe 'far end of Nar- 
'in 'the 'annual' engineer’s ' reportijtamata Roadt .
'submitted • to City " Council' lastit'taAbout $5,00p, was'spent oh main- 
week by City Engineer Paul-Walk-' -tenance work on Penticton Creek 
er.' in the spring, Much'of thiS'work
City services have been improv- was of . a semi-permanertt nature 
ed, more equipment has been pur- some'was experimental; It apr 
chased making it possible for the pears that the ribs , d f , concrete 
city to do move of the work which Placed over the, wire mattresses on 
was previously contracted out and weirs did* a lot to help hold 
office routine has been streamlined the wi^o in place, and fnore of this 
fot- greater efficiency '' work will be done later. The .solid
Outstanding progress was madeiov«n,' . sioiy not bo«Wise in. view of the
Tn lui Mr ’̂ 'Sh rate of scour that is evideht atIn his report, Mr. Walker states: bottom of the weirs'so traated
During the year. Capital improva- last spring... However,, this work is 
hient has been done on over 25 as yet still in the experimental 
percent of all the 63 miles of city stage. 'We had high hopes of using 
streets and seven percent of the rock for riprap work last spring 
22 miles of lanes. , but the rock available near the
Except for the J.9 miles 6f arter- creek turned* out to be wholly un- 
iaL highway and 6.5 miles of sec- suitable since It shattered into 
ondary highway and .city streets small fragments when, blasted, A 
which were paved under contract, more expensive maintenance;pr6- 
|all. the 'improvements (have been gram needs to be*carried out next 
earned out by our own forces, spring to guard against severe flood * 
Briefly, they constitute 6.8 miles of damage if we should * get a heavy 
graVel'road base, 2.6 miles of sur- runoff, 
face treatment with asphalt and . m eCIIANICAL EQUljpMkNT. 
■chips. 1,1 miles of by-law road base Two ihlernatlonal dUmJ)-trucks 
work and 1.5 miles j)f * lanes ’ iin- were added to thp‘fleet this 'irtehr* 
proveil Emphasis lias been laid together with a biilldoz'er blade for 
?̂***̂ i the newly con- tho caterpillar grader and clô O to
structed streets to try to avert the $3,500 dollars wofth Of garage 
annual spring catastrophe when so equipment. Our heavy, iflachincry 
many of<our gravel roads disappear . has put in a very profitable-year 
into the mUd and ^ v ed  streets with high ■ utilization of every' 
crumble. More gravel might have piece. Serviceability has improved ‘ 
been laid on the streets had a bet- tremendously now that we,'do Ou'r 
ter supply, peen available early in own maintenance and the Adams 
t”® y®®*"' m ore road mixing grader Is turnlng^out work that was 
might have been done to i|'eplace previously thought impossible. Un- 
pntchlng, work op the low grade doubtcdly the employment o f . a 
pavem ents.,, very well qualified .mechanic and
Two sizeable projects done with the setting up of our own repair 
our own fprce.s prior to the paving shops has been one of the, high- 
work downtowh are worthy of spo- lights of tho year and has . led to 
cial mention. One wns the widen-* considerable savings in both time 
Ing of Lakeshore drive; npproxi- and equipment. It la hoped that a 
matcLv 10 fcot.on-the soqth side to prfcvontativo molntcnanco program 
permit angle parking on tho bench can be put into, operation durlhg 
side,'should this ever bo warrant- the coming year! 
ed. , The other was the placing of 
’ heavy gravel fill on Front Street.
During 1031 coihparatlvoly little 
work was done on sidewalks with 
tho exception of con.slrucUng side­
walk'base to form footpaths on 
Milin. street and Government Street 
frpm Cnrml road north. Tlio cost 
of. this worh ran about 50 cents per 
running foot of walk nnp has gone 
a long way to keeping children off 
tho roadway. Much mom of this 
typo pf work needs doing so that 
the'ovontunl concrete walks can bo 
laid with less expcniio when tho 
. tlmo .cornea.
The only Concrete slclewalk In­
stalled by the depnttmeni this year 
was on Main at Fnlrvlew. Tills 
. work , was'done by our own crews 
with n small mixer (electric) and 
the results were most gratifying, 
which augurs well for the future.
The cost of tho work was only 6.1 
pefteftV of the price bid when ten­
ders were called, *,
' Tbere Is every reason to boUevo A UNITED STATES OF Europe 
that future wdrk can be done with is still a gloom In tho dyes of stntes- 
at least another 1.3 percent saving men, but If ever tho USE does be- 
In cost, provided wP are able to come fact, U has its ' currency
■^e domestic water systeni was 
;^gain discussed and Councillor Mil- 
.iler reiterated his opinion that the 
vWhter users should do their own 
■fipancing and be a separate body
iand not a part of the municipality,, for study. ' ,
sas it has been ever since the system Other business arising irom  the 
vivas Installed. This system has al- engineer's report; was the sewer
mestic. water supplies/' he said.
He explained that it costs -about 
$60 to purchase and install a me­
ter with shut-offs and shut-ons, be­
yond this is cost of servicing.
Council indicated it would sup­
port such a plan when the time 
comes and the matter was referred 




'R a i n h o w ^ 'a n d  'R t y r o t i l e  
P l a s t i c  W a l l  T i h
Odd lots of popular Plastic 'Wall Tile, half tile, feature strips, corners and cap strips. 
One row of tile arouiyi the edge of the tub or at the back of the sink will cover up tho 
unsightly cracks and paint peeling that usually < appears in. these places. Several rows 
at the back of wash'basins miako' an easy-to-clcan, easy-to-look-at, splash backing. Pcart- 
cscent, Plain and Marblc-lzed colors in broken lots. Better get down to The'KSM quickly 
if you Want ahy choice. . . .
RAINBOW PLASTIC TILE—4jiix4j4, Beg. 75<i sq. ft. Special......... 60̂
STYROTILE pla stic  t il e —4x4, Reg. 75̂1 sq. ft. Special............60<
F E A T U R E  S T R IP — Reg. 1 7 flin . ft. S p e c ia l.............. i,.............. ...................11^
HALF TILE*-Reg. 24̂  lin. ft. Special ...... ....... ....;......... .................. 16<
CAP STRIP^Rcg. 36f lin, ft. Special ................ ......I.......;......... i......25<
CORNERS—Reg. 60?i lin. ft. Special ............... ;.......... ,..!.......'............ 45<
CEMENTS, CLEANERS, GROUTING COMPOUNDS..............Vi OFF
S a le
A S P H A L T  
A N D  R U B B E R  
F L O O R  TILE
obtain the ncce9.sary equipment, oireody made. This
rr  
coin, called
IV o hlocVrt of sidewalk were in- “curoplno,s’’ was made at tho Ham- 
stalled by the Prince Charles Hotel burg mint at the order of American 
under our suptirvIMon. A poHlon Friends of the Unitcil Europe Idonl. 
of tins cast wns born# by the city. They were designed by Eduard 
A section of conctettt walk was also'* HaniBch-Consea, an AuairiAni pro* 
Installed on Ellis Btrcci. fe.ssor, On one side this ^o|n oarriea
Interior Contracting Co, Instolled the dcnornindtlon “europlnoi 
rome BOO feel of standnixl curbs on and, on tho other side Shown, two 
Front Street under severe dlfficul- wrenlhcd swords and "Europa Foe- 
ties duo to tho ^arpepti^rs’ strike dernta" (United Europe), ,
T ‘ i '
M any wi.se people 'have tgken (ulvahtagc of ou r clear­
ance prices on 0 (1(1 lots of asphalt ai)d rubber tile hut 
we still havc a fair stock left to choose, from. T h is  is 
all high quality  tile aiul has no defects in any way. H eic 
is your chance to  finish off your runilius room in a.sphnlt 
tile, of your bathroom , kitchen or hallw ay in rubber 
tile.v- ■
Tile-Tex Asphalt Tile“T-9”x9”.
Goodyear and Flexi-Flor Rubber Tile—9“x9*’.
A rubber fl()or tilem ak es  an excellent cutling '-hoard for 
your kitchen counter. W ill no t dull knives and  can Ixi 
baslly w gshed 'a fte r usage. '
s P E O j a ^ m M o s A i i
, , , for protection against paint spraying, dust fumes and grit, 
Necessary for anyone engaged in painting, sanding, filing, rock' 
grinding nnd!polIshlng, or any Job where hnrjtiful mutter is liable 
to enter the lungs, ’ * :
R c g i ik ir  f(;6.80. S p e c i a l ....................L ,.: ................. $ 4 .9 5
LUMINALL IN TERIO R  PA IN T
Just li few gallons ond'quarts left of ililti high grudo olbomulslon 
paint, Ond gallon m(ikcs,n gallon and a holf when mixed with 
water. Can,bo applied with brush or roller.
Qnllons--Ilcgulnr $6.'20. To Clear/!..,,.!..................................... $128
Quarts-T-Rogular $l!70. To Clear ......................................$1.25
.jSPEGIALS:' '
D eluxe S teel T ape8-^6’. Reg. $2.25 f o r .................. $1,75
Brow nie Ste^l T apes—--6’. Reg, $1.50 f o r ..............$ H 5
2' W hite  PlaBtic Fo ld ing  Rules, Reg. f o r ........ 55^
3’ W hite  P lastic  Fold ing  Ruics. Reg. 95^ f o r .... ..... 70^
3* Black A lum inuih R ules, Reg. $L75 for ............ 75̂ 1
Inside D oor Sets. Skeleton key lock. Reg. $2.00 for $1.50 
FUilTliER REDUCTIONS ON qUANTITX PURCHASES,
TH E KSM H O M E PLANNING CLUB
The first meeUng of tho K.SM Homo Plantiinig Club will start on 
Monday, March 3rd at 7:30 p.in,; at Tht? Xolowno Sawmill offices, 
1390 Ellis St. Tho first Iccturo will bo on the functions of Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation ond how you can build under 
tho National Housing Act.
K E L O W N A  S A W M I L L  ^
W « 8|blUllK' u
P hono 701
“Everything for building’'
' , , ' : Mea4,Offico,. ,
1390 BUhl St,, Kelowna, B.C.
Kelowna ‘ 
Plume HOP
, ■ '  ̂ ■' , ■ ' ■ ; ■ ' II
vtpt:
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R«a<m 4. Oeadleiui 2 
Ranji^rs’ red>headed Glen Del- 
court was the whole firing unit 
with all four goals in a 4-2 victory 
over the Canadiens. Luknowsky
and Ikara counted for the losers.• • • '
Bmins 5, Boyala 4
A goal by Pius Koenig late in. 
the third gave the league-leading 
Bruins a tight 5-4 win over the 
ftoytda* It was his second goal of 
the period. Other Bruin > marks­
men were Krassman. Dodds and 





with a pair while Knorr and Luk­
nowsky added singletons. *
• • •
Caifacks 3, Red Wings 1
Sparked by a two-goal effort by 
Fisher, Canucks downed Red 
Wings 3-1. . Runzer got Canucks’ 
third goal while Dulik counted for 
the Wings. ' '
• • •
Black Hawks 8, Maple Leafs 0
In the only real one-sided league 
contest to date this season. Black 
Hawks swamped the Maple Leafs 
8-0. with Dennis Casey getting a 
hat-trick, Kowal a pair and Cottle, 
Baulkham and 'Smith tallying 
singles. Biggest point-maker was 
Baulkham with one goal and five . 
assists. Sawada was the shutout 
goalie. • • •
JUVENILE LEAGUE 
SUNDAY
Legion Pats 4, Thond^rbirds Z
Cramming most of the action in 
the second period, including '  the 
Â’inning goal by Ito, the ‘Pats 
cracked down on the iTiunderbirds 
4-2. Other scorers for the winners 
were Tanemura, Wheatley and 
Kowal. Volk and Schaefer count­
ed for the Birds, both in the sec­
ond.
GAME-WINNER as Pac­
kers camb from behind to edge 
Penticton 3̂ 2 Friday came off 
stick of BTrian Roche.'̂  The 
right-winger on the DDR line 
also sparkled Saturday by 
scoring the nicest goal of the 
night, hut it wasn’t enough. 
Packers lost to V’s by same 
score—3-2.
W E S T E B N  
B B 1D 6 E
$ m  FABRICATORS LTD.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
ANNUAL MEETING
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCIATION 
,wHl be held at
B.C. Tree Fruits Board Room, 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19th, at 8:00 p.m.
PHONE
6 6 T O ' d a y
The weatherman predicts more 
cold weather — so don’t be 
caught short of doal. Our sup­
ply is good and service is fast.
PHONE 66 TODAY 
-for prompt, courteous delivery.
Wm.HAUG ® SON
Kelowna’s Oldest Business House 
1335 Water Street Phone 66
BANNER SEASON 
LOOKED FOR IN 
SR. BASEBALL
A big revival in senior baseball 
was forecast by delegates attend­
ing last week’s annual meeting of 
the Okanagan-Mainline- league 
here.
This was based largely on the in­
clusion of a sixth team to balance 
the league and the prospects of 
night baseball at one place for sure 
.and .possibly a second, meaning 
midweek games and a schedule 
with many more contests.
Summerland is the new entry, 
.forsaking the Okanagan-Interna­
tional set-up in favor of the strict­
ly Canadian deal. Other teams in 
the league are Oliver, Penticton, 
Kelowna, Vernon and ICamloops.
It was decided to do everything 
possible to put the league on a 
sound business-like basis, giving 
first consideration to the wants of 
the fans at-large. Penticton will be 
the first club to play, at home un­
der the floodlights. There is a 
good chance the Oliver club also 
may have lights this season. 
SAME EXECUTIVE
The meeting returned the same 
executive, with Frank Bowsfielcf of 
Penticton still president and Larry 
Bowering of Oliver secretary.
Don McLeod was Kelowna’s offi­
cial delegate. Other Kelowna men 
'at the parley were Hank Tostenson 
and Rudy Kitch.
The Kelowna club will hold a 
meeting shortly to map out plans 
for the local campaign.
Thoughts O n  Winning The Savage Cup;
An extremely one-sided affair on the local scene recently can be 
applied in a broader sense in another activity. I refer to the raercUess 
beating George Pringle High Cagers from Westbank and Peachland took 
at the hands of Kelowna High boys and girls.
There* is no discredit to the game lads and lasses from, across the 
lake for trying. It was simply'a case of not -being in the same class as 
the Golden Owls and Owlettes. Chief reasons are that the Westbank 
fl hool. population Is roughly one-eighth of Kelowna’s and . its athletic 
development program has b«en cultivated at jtbout the same ratio. It's 
-n unfortunate situation that has no solution at the moment, for if George 
Pringle wants to participate in interschool sports. It pretty well has to 
take Kelowna along with the others nearby.
Now applying this usually lU right here in the Okanagan, which
could offset the advantage to some 
degree. But if the Ontario and Que- 
bw teams are all in the race, I can 
see only one outcome: The Allan 
Cup stays In the East—and my 
guess is in Quebec.
CONVERTED d U n C
Like many other places, Kelow­
na has several cynics who boycott 
senior hockey because "it'has little 
or no hometoYm talent” ,T^iese are 
entitled to their opinion, but it 
seems odd that these same hevw 
lift a hand, though all plaim to be 
sportsmen and civic-minded, t o ' 
help minor hockey—the 100 per­
cent home-brewed product.
I came across a real knocker 
several days ago, but he was a 
reasonable fellow and together we 
went into a lengthy dissertation on 
the local aspects of Canada's na­
tional winter sport. It all seemed 
so futile until the week-fend when 
I saw him again, and'much to my 
amazement and gratification, )ie 
said he had gone to see last week’s 
Minor Hockey Night. And he ad­
mitted he liked what he saw and 
would probably go again.
One more booster isn’t  going to 
make that much difference in the 
overall picture, but the fact alone 
that I made a convert has its own 
reward. Would th it the few men 
who are imselfishly giving their 
time and money, yes feven to the 
point of sacrificing hours that 
should be devoted towards holding 
the line against soaring living costs 
could feel the same satisfaction. 
These are the tmsung heroes whoi 
every week are on the point of 
giving up in disgust because of the 
discouraging' lack of- ihteresit on 
the part of adults, especially fath­
ers and mothers, in the deyelop- 
ment of the youngsters of the city 
and district. - ,
I  wish all you readers wpuld do
happens-every-time item to senior 
hockey, what are the Packers' chan­
ces of winning the Allan Cup, pro­
viding of course they win the B.C. 
title firsts It’s going to keep the 
Packers hustling to deliver the 
goods just a Uttle better than they 
have yet if they are going to ac­
complish even the latter. Hustle, 
peed' and will-to-win they have in 
superabundance.
But it’s scoring goals that count 
in the end (the oppositioii’s. Packer 
Backers hope) and at times the 
red-and-white-clads show a strange 
unfamiliarlty to that department 
Witness Saturday’s pressiure eooker 
epic that never did explode. Let’s 
take no credit from Penticton for 
the gamest stand we’ve seen Ihis 
year. But the fact remains that 
even the Packers could have got a 
goal or maybe a half-dozen under 
the same circumstances had they 
been playing, say as they did 
against Vernon here eight days ear­
lier when they rapped in eight 
goals, their highest scoring mark 
of the season. Goalkeeper Ivan 
McLelland looked terrific partly 
because Kelowna’s scoring-punch, 
hardly ever a wallop, couldn’t have 
dented a piece of cardboard Sat­
urday night.
LOOK OUT FOB EAST
But we’re more concerned about 
what lies ahead. The Packers have 
a fair chance ^of picking up the 
Savage Chip, especially if they con­
tinue to improve their passing plays 
and one or two players ' become 
more team-play-conscious and less 
individualistic. If we were to win 
the B.C. title your correspondent 
believes that copping the Western 
Canada crown wouldn’t any 
more difficult.
But when we step out of the west 
we become Westbank against Kel- 
owna-T-or better. Far east of us 
senior hockey has been established 
for more years than many of. us can
(Includes all games up to Sunday 
and prepared by Bill I^dley of 
Kamloops. pSAHL statistician.)
SOOBING LEADEBS
G P i>  APtsPim 
Clovechok, Kam, 42 37 29h .06 54 
MilUard, Kam. .... 37 26 39 65 23 
Bathgate, Kam. - 40 23 40 63 33 
Hrycluk. Kam. .... 40 25 29 54 10 
Stein. Kamloops .. 41 20 27 53 39 
Warwick, Pent. ..- ^  17 31 48 36
Carlson. Kam.   37 16 27 43 8
Milford, Vernon „ 41 16 27  ̂ 43 36 
Hergesheimer, Kna 41 31 11 42 34 
Andrews, Vernon 43 24 18 42 20 
Schmidt, Penticton 39 18 24 42 47 
Ritson, Vernon 41 19 21 40 45 
GOALIES'AVERAGES
GPGAAvg.
Lussler, Kamloops .... 42 140 3.33 
McMeekii^ Kelowna 43
Dobson, Vernon ...... . 43
Lafaee, Kelowna ......  1
McLelland, Pentic. .... 40
Giovando of Nanaimo said the CTip- 
pets had some justification for re­
fusing to take the ice for the De­
cember 30 game. Playing the de­
faulted game would repair the 
damage done.
Demand of Ed Benson. WIHL 
president-from Trail, for the life 
suspensitm of Nanaimo owner-man­
ager Blair Cook and a year’s sus­
pension Tor Clipper coach Ed 
Sbando^ ,was withdrawn.
RUTLAND WINS AGAIN
S U M M E R L A N I> -M its  and M orlo  
Koga combined to score an over­
tim e goal to  give the Rutland M er­
chants a 5-4 w in  over Sum m er- 
land’s hockey team  fo r their th ird  
straight trium ph over the locals^
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
NEW ELECTRONIC 
DISCOVERY TO HELP 
HARD OF HEARING
A new electronic ear which 
hides deafness and yet has superior 
tone quality and greater volume 
output is now available to the hard 
of hearing in Canada. It enables the 
deaf to hear with no button show-< 
ing in the ear. This revolutionary 
hearing ear features a ’ powerful 
amplifler through which .ordinary 
conversation can be heard wlthN 
astounding clarity. The unit is 
sealed forever in a tiny case of 
solid plastic. Write for full infer-, 
mation and descriptive folder today.’ 
No obligation. Sent in plain wrap­
per. Box 1025, Courier. 5l-4Tc
CROWD IN TEARS 
OVER PREVffiW BY 
HOCKEY term ites
An inkling of the treat in store 
for this condng Saturday was given 
senior hockey patrons here Satur­
day night when two pee wee teams 
Were the whole laugh show of the 
night.
With full equipment and a cer­
tain amount of know-how, they 
made up in spirit what they lacked 
in finesse. Many of the onlookers 
were panicked by the little guffers’ 
antics, particularly those o f ' the 
relief squad, some of whomVould 
hardly go' much higher than the 
knee of a six-foot man.
These sincere and unaffected en­
tertainers are only a few of the 360 
boys registered with and assisted 
by the Kelowna and District Minor 
Hockey Association, all of whom 
will be featured in the annual jam­
boree this coming Saturday, be­
ginning at 7:00 p.m.
,1
DISTILLED .AND hOMLED IN LONDON, ENG., FOR OVER 
101 YEARS BY lANQUERAY, G O R D O N  & CO., LTD.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor;
Control Board or by the Government Columbia.!
recall and with the fold-up, in On- these deserving few one favor. Turn
tario 'and Quebec at least, of the 
major series, Allah Cup i hockey 
isn’t far from where it was a couple 
of years ago when the major clas­
sification was qiecided upon to give 
the little guys a chance.
No one  ̂here seems to know for 
siure whether the Ontario and Que­
bec leagues that were major last 
year have re-registered for Allan 
Cup play, but it ‘would appear they 
have. 'They. classify themselves as 
senior leagues again, so it’s likely 
that teams like Valeyfield Braves, 
who won the Alexander (major) 
Trophy last year,, and Toronto Marl- 
boros, 1950. Allan Cup winners, . to
out as never before at Saturday’s 
Minor Hockey Jamboree and help 
restore their faith in  humanity. I  
can guarantee you’ll enjoy. . the 
proceedings. It’s not the money so 
much, .though bru - - ther! it helps, 
but it’s just_,YOlT being there that 
counts most of all. It's the kidsj 
too, who want you there, want you 
to. see how they spend their time, 
how they are bettering • themselves 
both in a physical and manly way.
P.S.: This will be a surprise to 
the minor hockey body and the 
arena management, but if: any 
adult is sincere in wanting to at­
tend the jamboree Saturday and
CANUCKS STALLED 
AS GUNNAR PACES 
ELKS WITH THREE
VERNON 3, KAMLOOPS 8
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
KAMLOOPS—Vemon Canadians 
lost'a chance to pull ahead, of the 
Kelowna Packers in the race for 
second place in the OSAHL when 
they were trounced 8-3 by the 
front-running Kamloops' Elks here 
Saturday night while the .Packers 
were dropping a 3-2 decision to the 
Penticton V’s in Kelowha.
Gunnar Carlson led the Kam- 
loopsians: to •\hctopr with .a hat- 
trick as the'Mainliners led all the 
way. ■ Johnny Milliard, A Bemle 
Bathgate, Don Campbell, Harvey 
Stein and Toby Brown counted one 
each for the Kks. -
,.';Leo Lucchini, Don Jakes and Bill 





"Hockey Stars of Tomorrow” - 
“For Sheer Entertainment this is Tops”
•  PEE WEES— BANTAMS — MIDGET — JUVENILE •
A rollicking show from start to finish.
SEE THE CROWNING OF THE MINOR HOCKEY QUEEN.
It’s a must for everyone this'Saturday 
Tickets: Adults—50̂  Students—25̂
say nothing of teams from Quebec, can’t afford the half-dollar,, call on
T.rUi.̂ 1^ 1__ _ *sn«*C'/\v\o11xr 4*11X14*
SMOKIES GET FISCHER
Big Mike Fischer, defenceman 
with Kamloops Elks last year and 
hblding down a good job in Kam­
loops since then, has accepted an 
offer to finish the season with the 
Trail Smoke. Eaters. ■ \
Kitchener; Ottawa, Hamilton and 
other big cities will all be after the 
Allan Cup.
The Wlestem champs won't have 
to beat all this array of glistening, 
talent—only the best of the lot. 
[That, my friends, will take some 
doing! Fortunately (if there is such 
a consideration at a ll) ' Kelowna
me and I’ll see to it personally that 
he , or she gets in. ,
’Nu£ said!
CAGE TEAMS RENAMED
■VERNON—In future the Senior 
High School basketball teams will 
he known as Silver Stars and Sil- 
would'likely make the final stand ver Starlets.
NANAIMO-FLYERS 
DISPUTE SEHLED
Bitter dispute between Nanaimo 
Clippers of the Pacific Coast senior 
hockey circuit and Spokane Flyers 
of the Western International Hoc­
key League has been apparently' 
cleared up.
Clippers were ordered last week 
.to play at Spokane February 13 in 
lieu of the game they defaulted 
there December 30 in an argument 
over a; split of the gate receipts.
In giving out the decision of the 
B.C. Amateur Hockey Association 
op the dispute,. President Dr. Larfy
SENIOR “A” ALLAN CUP
Memorial Arena
FRIDAY
February 8th — 8 p.m.
SPOKANE FLYERS
' -VS. . '
KELOWNA 
PACKERS
DonH miss' this fast, thrilling 
game. Both these teams are 
battling for supremacy in ihelr 
respective leagues.
' ' Admission 85  ̂ and $1.00—All Scfits Reserved 
Children'$eoUon 6—25 .̂ Doyle Avenue, Entrance Only.
E A T O N ’ S  S e H u - / } * u i u a
This outstanding sales event continues to bring you exceptional 
values in major household appliances.
An Kiitou branded line especially nmnnfaclurcd for this sale. 'I A £ | 
FEBRUARY SIM'XIAL ...................... ........... ............
You will be proud to own this l)canTiful runRO. Featuring fast, five-speed 
elements, automatic oven with light and visuolitc door. 'O rF Q  OFC 
FEBRUARY SPECIAL ......................... .............. U i O m U a
Two only of this 9 cil, ft. refi iĵ erator. Sparkling white enamel vvith chrome 
trim. An/‘xccptional value. OCAQ AAA
FEl\ltUAPY SPECIAI................ .....  ...  .............. - t t t /V .U lr
Trade-ins accî ptcd on nil major appliances. Budget terms if desired.
WATCH FOR EATON’S BIG, NEW,
a t td  S u tK u n .tr
POR 1952.
Packed with outstanding values for the whole family. Advance 
copies may be seen on our mail order counter.
Customers copies of the Spring and Summer catalogue are 
expected soon and will be distributed <jn arrival.
pin up lamps, trililcs, an assorlincnt of^knart styic.s priced for jlpecial selling
(luring our .Semi-Annual Sale, 2 . 9 5  1 9 . 9 5
PRICED FROM
Generous'tradcHn allowance fô r your old rtjfrigeratbr on a nation­
ally known nmdcl. One of the best knowp makes; these refrigera­
tors come in 6 ,8  and 9 cu. ft. iikkIcIs. Some with full h’eezer chests; 
meat trayS, adjustable shelves, single or dbuhlc crispers.
, All are fully guaranteed and hacked hy E aton’s vVell known policy, 
of Goods Satisfactory or Money Refunded. ;
Every model in hfilliant white enamel with gold and chrome trim. 
' Silent, efficient freezing unit, ,
3 4 5 . 7
, , 4 1 4 . 7 5
9 c . . . f t . . . . . . . ...... 5 1 9 . 7 5
Budget Plan terms if desired. Up to 18 months to pay.
STORE HOURS:
9.00 AJVI. TO 5,0O PJM. 
WEDNESDAY 9.00 A.M. TO 12 NOQN
'
T  E A T O N  C ®■ ■  W E S T E R N  ^^UIMITED
K ELO W NA CANADA
'
jBr
* *1 ^   ̂ H iS, Vfl Jim *7«AL *Mr tCP(Qr  ̂ Mm'93r 0̂
> ' ' .
SflM-.V *w»'**r^Lw-
